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VOLUM£ 22. • MOUNT VERNON, OHIO : TUESDAY, 
p• 'i:f. L.ANE. . ,. · ~ 11 \Or.~ )._·. LA.NE'. 
' t NEW sun ~A()J;ORY, .. P C. LANE .I; CO. having got their New Fae-• ' 'tory in operation, !J.'r"Q now prepared to ma:nu-
()ffice in 'Wo-bilward's .. Block, Third Story' . faoture o.ll kinB,.\if . . 
Jnc '.J)'i't. 3Jir11on 11¢m cratic 13anner, 
·19 •.ptiBJ,TSHED EVERY TFESOAY MORNING, 
. :B~ . L. HARPER. 
A.ltlERICi TO GRE,1.T BRITA.IN". 
TERMS-Tw<> Della rs per annum, pay•ble in ad-
"'"'!•• i · S2,5Q wiibm •ix months: >'3.00 after the e±-
'pi'.i'atiolt of ,t!,e yeAT. Clubs of t1Venty, $1,~0 each. 
,. I SASH, ODOR~ AND ~LlND.S, ,\.,, ,. 
Of the best material and 1n a auper10.r style.or wotkc fTh. b ··rfuI b € t ·rt d lllnnship. . __ ~~:., 1 , 1 i.; 1s en.u 1 poem, y one o our mos gl e 
--o--
.. 
s 
OrQJ1mentnl, ~ch.al!, Trnoery and Braeket Wo• ·' ba:tds, possooses peculiar interest at the present time. 
'manufactured to order, and nil kinds of CUSTOr tt is from tT,e pen of, Washington Allston, n son of 
TU!lNINO. d.ote in the best manner, o.nd on sh~rt Sonth Carolin!\, but & citizen of Massachusetts, and 
notice. All work warranted. Orders for every km4 
"' ~ of work nro , 9Ecited nnd will he promptly n.ttend~.d brother-in-law of the Rev. Wm. E. Channing, D. D., ~ q, to. p- Shop at COOPEll.S cl; CLARK'S Foundry, and Richard H. D,na., Jr. The verses were first 
:.~ ] 2nd story in t'ront. j e l5:y published in Coleridge's "Sybilline Lea.~es," in 1810. " 
0 
5 
0 0 
" 
0 
" 
:-o Geberal Land AgenCJ'. ,. Some of tho lino• seem to be prophetic.-Bollon 
·;.::::..... ___ 1 ________________ D. C. MoN't'QOMF.nY, - Ill~. VERNON, Oeto. 
; ~ ~ 
$ ,. '$ c. $ c. $ c.1$ e. :s c. $ c. :s e. ENGAGE)) in entc~ing. Lands, loca.ting L/J_t'!d 
1 00 I 251 75 2 251~ 00 3 60 4 50 5 ro : ~Vorrants and m<>kmg •.nve~t!"enta m Real.f•· 
______ 1 __ , ____ ) ____ 1 ta.te, lD Iowa, ,Knnsa.s a~d MtEsour~; n.lso, collectrng 
1 75 2 25 3 25 4 25 5 25 6 OU 5 75 g 00 business nttended to; lvill start ab"o\it the 1st of 
I 1 I I I J 1 June T!ex:t. , . 
2 50 350'450 5051600 700 300 io"" . References to William Du'nbnr, M. JI. l\filchell, 
I 1 I ' I I Samuel Israel, Wm. MoCl~llnn1, J. w·. Vonce; f\. w 
4, ·,quam,. 350400•500'ton:100 soo,io"" ~ Farq.n.hnr, C. Delao~, W.R. S,~P~.R' C. Hurd, II. Ii. 
Curt.w, Alex. C. Elhott, and S. ~·rncb, Mt. V"ernon; 
i ,q,.are, chan9enhle monthl.11• $10; 1oeel:f1t•······· ··Sl > II. Ci,rt is. "Keok\1\,,,Tow11.. 
¼ column, chaugwble q11,.rterl1t,·········· ........... .. . 15 March 2:1. t ~~8. t.f, 
l e~7,mr.,i, cha113erlile qun.rterl.11 .......................... 18 -----~-~-----~------
l cofom.n, chanr,t!nble quartedy, ......................... 25 . l.-1and tVa1·1·ants. 
I column. chru1r,eoble qwrrterl,,1, .......... ........ ...... . 40 P ERSONS ,bantlg 160 ncre. Land "ra.rrntt,: , b~ 
Jl!l;r- Twelve lines of Ofinien, (this type) aro coun- sending: tbe1~ to tho undets\gned, can have them 
·dd"!!-g 8 square. loanAd to rire-emptors{ ~f th~ .. !l:mbl.i,o land~, at tmo ~ Editori:\.l "'l'ltico, of nclf'crtiMments, -:,r calltng hundred at~d .fi/r~ IJ_~lt~r,, pa.y~ble IJ?-. one yoa.1·, se-
ettifotion t,.. ft.~f enterpri~e intond"d to hon efit inrH. cured by th,e 1,a..p .. ~l'?~l'cd wi ~~ the w-a.rra.nt 
vid'u'.a ls or corpor:i.tions, will be cbnrged for n.t the This is . an oxcelleb1, cha.nc.e for investment, the 
rAte of 10 cents per line. lender being renilere<l donbl.J. !tafc, by having the 
.F. Special notices, before mll\.rrin.ize 11 • or tn.kin~ benefit of the ~ettl~rs impruv'eIIloB'ts and selection of 
V,re·c·ectence of regular 11dvertisen1ents, double usual the finest 18.llds in tlle West'. , . ,. 
·ntes. JAMt:S G. CITAPMAN, 
.:~ Noticos for meetings, charitable souietiee, fire June !{ O. OmA-hA. f:ity. Neh. Tc r . 
Cdi11J>nniM, &c., ha.If-price. J 8 li E L f ;a,-- 1\-Jarrin.ge notioes inserted for 50 ctFI; Deaths • · ' , .-1 1 
2~ cents. uulose aecoml'anied by ohituori••• which GENERA r, REA 'r, F:~TATE AGENT, 
wi11 be ohnrged for at re~ulitr adverti,in1< rates. SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
, . ..- Advertisements di,~pln.yed in lnrg" type to be ''ITILL select tind enter L nu<!:!!, locate L3.'nd Wa.r. 
eliarged oue-bnlf more t.hnn regulR.r rn.tPs. trf rants, n.nd buy o.nd sell Heal Est.a.to. 
~All tranient n.dve'i' isoments to bo paid for in Pnrticuh-.r attontion pa.id to Conv'CJa.ncirti, Pn.ying 
advflnce. Taxes, Loaning and Investing MOney, and 'examin-
__ )UOFl'A.'l''S 
LIFE PILLS 
ANO 
Phrenit Bitters. T .. IIE l!EST FAMILY MEDICIN'fu r.ow hefore the public for the cure of SCROFiJLA. ULCE RS. 
Sl'UI\VY, or ERUPTC.ONS of thQ SKIN, FEVER 
and AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, 11.J1d in foct 
most n.ll diseases soon yiEl ld to their ·i:mr.itive proper. 
tie•. . 
It h•s been computed \ltnt durinz tho last twenty-
live yenrs upwnrds of FOlJR l\ULJ,IONS of persons 
have been bonefitted by the use of the~e rnedicines; 
a fa.ct which speaks volumes in fil~o r of their curn.-
tive properties-a single tria.l \viii place them be-
yond the reach o:' com'petition is the estimate of 
every patient. By their use th e. LOOD TS RES-
TORED TO A HEAL'fllY STATE and/reedjro»inll 
imptiritie,. The system is not rc·duced during their 
operation, but invigorated', n.n<l they reqO.ire no res-
traint fror-1 bu!'inos~ or ptea.:sure. 
The affiicted hare i11 th'e•e metlicii,e• a i-emed.v 'that 
will do for them rd/ (hat 11wrlfri1le cmJ po1111~bl!J effect. 
l'repnred by W. D. ~I OFFAT, 111. D., Propl'ictor, 
New York; and for en.le bJ .,_.. . , 
M. ABF.RNETITY, 
Mt. Vt,rnon. Ohio. ••rt. 15,l _v. 
Dufi',s !Ucrcantlle College, 
PIT'l'SBUllGII, PA. 
·~ :-TARLISllED IN 1840. incorporated by th\i 
~ L og:islo.ture of Pennsyh-noiR.. 
Boa,·d nf 1m.slees. . 
D is ExcelJ c ncy the IIOn . ,Tn.mes llu chnl'l'nn, P'res~-
dent of the United St11tc~, IIon. Judge ,vilkins, 
110 11. Jucl ~e Ilompton, Jfon. Judge L owri e, Hon. 
Chnrl ef Nnylot, Gen. J. K. Morehead. 
. P. Duff, ·(nu th or of Duff's Book-kceping1_) Pros-
id cnt, with n. ~npcrintendent nnd fi,,.e nssistant tea.-
cher i;: of Book keeping, and fl&ven other teacher s 
nnd 1ecturers. 
J. S. Duncnn. on e of th e he i:: t penmen in tho coun-
try (author of the gems ,>f hui-ine8..-. on d o,nnlllental 
·pcn man:,:hip ,) Profos:~or of Penmn.nship. 
Duff 's llJfitem of Book-keeping is sanctionc<l hy 
the Arueri enu ln E'l i tute nnd Ch,unber of Comm erce 
of New York, aod runny of the leading bu~inoss men 
of tbe Enst nnd Wet:t, :1 s th e mos.t comprehensive 
.and pn.ctical sy!tcrn of nccount~ now in u se. and 
after from ten to fifteen years proPtical n plication 
of its p1"inciples to business , over fo ur hun ,tred U u-
dent• hs.vo nttcsled its rnperiority, (ci rcular 19.) All 
'the arrangements for. t l!:tc hing being perfected by 
-near twenty y en.rs' e xpe ri ence of the principal. ~tu-
dents grn.d unte in about half the time r equired in 
other co11egee:, sn,·in~ $ 15 or $20 in lion rd. 
Upwnrds of 4000 ~tudents hn\'8 entered the insti-
t ut ion slnee foun<led . 'l'u obt:tin full partfouhrs of 
fhe collcgin.te trnining for bu~ iness nnd th o t·hnrn c-
t£'r of tho instituti tJn, se nd fu r its pnmpblet c ircul;,r 
of bO pages, with snmplcs uf Mr. Duncan's writing 
which n.re mailed free. 
Duff'! B ook -K eeping, H ar per's new onln.rged edi· 
~ion. Pr i<.•e $1.50: po~ta:;!O 20 cents. 
Duff's S ten.mboa.t Book-Keeping. Prict, $1; post-
age 9 cents. 
Duncan's Bu~inc~s nnrl Ornnmentnl Prnmnnship, 
crown quarto, .Sb,00; mn.iled poElt-paid. 'l'his splen-
did work and Duff's Book-keeping, hn,·o recently 
bee n aw nrdfl'd t· 1FTEEN l"[RST Plttrn l U:.£ Sll,Vfm lrnD-
ALS AND DtPI .O'.\lAS, atteeiing the faet that their boing 
the best trcnt.iscs upon these subjectii now in use . 
. .An eleJ!"O.Dtly bound copy of Duncan's l' euma,n@hip 
is presouted to every ,Hudent wb.o hereafier gradu-
ates in the institution. 
Dun·con's Copy BookB, eomploto in six numbcr:1, 
4 q'liarto pages oacb, u'l:t fine Deroy p•per. with the 
-author's directions for teaching, the m11~t thorough 
system for ech'Ool i'n rtruct1on published, 112c per 
num'tiei-. with & lihernl dii::cuunt te ~be tnlde, innil ed 
post- paid on applicat,on to tho publishers, W. U. 
·Jom<S TON k Co., Pittstiurgh. 
;a,,- Coll nnd sea Mr. Dun""n i:erform wiitb the 
pen. jnn 19. 
A . .FULTON, 
BELi; A.ND BRASS FOUNDER, 
No-. to ~ftond 'l'ta•t'N, l>lit•bnrgb; Pn, !s pr_Of)nred to furnil,h. to orde~Cbu~cb, Sten.mhont, - Fac'tory &l'ld otb·er I.lolls, of i.11 s1zos ft'eru I 0, to 
,000 J10undlt. Cliim'e Boll!S mircte to order, Stop and 
Gage ·c ocks Mall ~lMs for Shmmboatl!. Min entl 
\voter P•mps. Coantor !l,-llinge-, and eve~y variaty 
'Of Brass Ca.sting@, finiib'e<t ill the neatest manner~-=-
Bi>bbit's Anti-Attrition Meia!. Fulton's Pa.ten t P.:Ck-
lllg for Steam Cylinders. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
-<· - FAIRBANK'S 
' 
PATENT 
!!!iiilli::::: _,. .1C.J ~ !!!a -
L. F. & 8. BURGESS, 
A&;cn111; 
CLEVEtH1b, OHIO. 
SOLD BY FAIRBANKS & CO.; 
July Y:ly. 18~ Brod'dway, N. Y. 
A, H, GALE, 
~ Denlor in 
Stoves ahd A~riculhiral Implements, 
Tinner• StdCk, flou11e Ji'ur·niahirit/ Good11, 
~
GEN,· for tlie Ml\nchester Scale \Vorks-& cele-
brated , c1>lil; !lfarLleized Mo.ntel,, and Coal 
tes; Sl6Wart's celebrated Surumer and Winter 
Cook Stove. Patronage solicited. 
Troy llild Albany SLove and Agricultural Store, 
ap 8:ly . \Valer eh·eet, Sunduoky, O: 
L. ltl. BROOKS&, co.--~ MOST reepoctfully announce to the public that they have bdugh t tb~ ontiire stock of Crockery, 
(Jhi,ia, Glaa10are, a>ld Hout.c-f1'rnit!hing Good•, of H. 
P. llfERRILL and will be j)repnred nt all times to fur. 
11ish to Cou;.atry Mercba.nta, llotels and private fami. 
lies, Anything in their linb, &t tho lowest possiblo 
prioe for cash. 
We shall immediately hicrease tho stock by 00.sh 
purchases of lateal styles and b.est qualily of goods. 
Mr. Mitchell has been retamed, ond will boon 
hand to meet his old cUstdulers lit the bid stillld-
W est,'s Block, \fa.tcr;i , roet. , , 
liandus.kY. Ohio, April 6. I 858:ly 
JT • ... a:_. .,, ... ~ AIIJ.. ~ 
-Deale,· 111-- . . 
Pine Lumber, Latlt, Shingles, 
And Ceder Poet.!. Water and l!ailroad Streets, at 
&he fctot of Decatur, San~usky, Ohio. 
Also, agent for &II the Lun.bor m&de by 
-..,..cl_t,.i:ock; Milla & Co,, Michigan, Wholesale and" 
._, '-P• O, 18~8:ly. 
ing Titles. 
Refer to .Turlge Vo.ley and E\ig. Burn.and, New . 
York; W1M. l!unbar and L. Hnrper, Mt. Vernon, 
Mu.rshall & Co., Bankers, n.nd Geo. Willi~ A. Gorman, 
St.. Pa.ul, l\linn.; Wm. 11. Newton. Geo. E. Ne ttJuton, 
Superior; Wm. i\fn.nn R.11bwny, N .. r. l\.foy 20. 
FURNITURE. 
'f HE iiubscriber is now opening at the old. stan9 
formerly occupied by M. H onghtJn, the, beet 
n1.d ch en pest assortment nf Furni tu re eve r offe'red in 
this pince, consi!tin~, in pnrt-, of Sofa~, Jlereous, 
Centre, Corri R.nd Common Tnblet-:; Looking Glasses, 
W'nsh n.nrl Cu.ndlo Stnnd·s , MabogonY, Can e nnd Wood 
~eat Chairs, Cottn.ge S\nd Commoo Bodsten.ds, of va-
rious sty le s. Als,,, Hnir, 'Cotton ~nd Coro Husk 
Mattrasses, Lounges, Lo·uog·e and church ctiS'hions. 
All work wn.rrnutod. .1 • ,. 1 ' l r , .. . ~i 
Per!lons w~ahing to p~roha:!!e will do well to call 
and exn.mine befur~ p~f'chn.sing ch1ewhere. _ ., 
,v A~Tr-:n-Uherry and. Wu.lout Lumber; also, Corn 
tim!ks. for which either Cash or Furniture will be 
pnid. Jnnv. 10:tf.l W. C. WIT,T,IS. 
T, ~ -. Ji'REflHICK . ROBERT ,JRVl.NE. 
FJ.U:,DR(CK & IRVINE, 
:..::J. .., Mam,d:1.eturori. and Dea lni-1 in ... 
.l;;:lide>ts and. Sl::l.oes, 
ALSO lH~A T,F;RS Tl'l 
.. ,. H A T S A N D C A P S : .. BEG LI~A VE to announce to i.ho citizen~ of l\ft. YornO~ nnd vicinity tha.t th oy hM·e entered in-
to cOpnrtnc'rship in tho t\bove hui!iness:, and have 
just returned from t.he Ea s tern cities~ Where they 
pur~1rn.sed n.t the lowe~t cash rntos 
BOOTS; SllOES, . . 
·1, · HAT~. CAP'S, &c., 
,vhieh theY R.T1e_ ena.bt'ed to offor to the Public n.'t 1tn• 
ri falled loto price11. Our stock of goods is enti rely 
n8w, nntl were bought. at such figures ns enables us 
to sell a.t much lo,ver prices thn.n ord inary. If you 
w'im t bdrgn.ins you a.~e nd~ised to cii.11 n.t the Boot, 
$hoe, Hn, and Cap estnblislim.rnt of. 
FREDRICK cl; IRVINE, 
ifoin -!': t .. oppos-:.ite Warner i\fillPr'!=. lnny4tf 
.AXD 
Who.le sale Dedlers 
'" 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
(Fn.ANX LIX Bun.Drnos) 
OEORGli A, DA.VIS, l 
:5. F. PlU XOTTO. { 
HOME TESTIMONY; 
Hm·t/ord, Trumhull Co., O., Mnrch 'i'th. 1857.L,,-
I h er eby certify th:it I have been den.Jing in the 
Graffenberg i\l .,dif·inPS for the pn.~t rcw ye~rs. f!,P·.'1. 
c.mn truly ~a.y th n.t I hn\re ne,·e r offered nny m<.'dicip~s 
to the public that bn.ve met with tho rleoido,l awrubn-
tion of the people, like these; particulnrly •he Pill~ 
nnd Cn.tholicon. Th ev will readily perform ell nntl 
more than is promiized for thorn. I have ttol<l nbout 
fifty ~ottlee of the Cntholicon the past season, and I 
boar tho best results in every cu~e. 
J. JI. C. JOHNSTON, Medical Agent. 
Read whnt Dr. Jlu,hnell snys of the GTl\tfenborg 
:Mediclnefl". Dr. B. ie o. physicit1-n of extcmsive pro.c-
tic and one of the most euecessful in the County 
(Trumbull) in which ho resides. 
"This cenifies tha.t I bnve u~ed th" Grnffenberg 
Pills and MM.ball's Cn.thuli con. ,,,!~ bore hv .T. H. 
C. johnston, in my prnctire to 111,r entire ~ati :1 frtc1ion. 
Tl1 e.var~ ,r1notl 1l fe.dicineR." DR. 0 W. DU~HNELL. 
llartford, Trumbull Co., 0., March ith, 1S57. 
'c :\in ii physician of ~ty :ven r's pr•.etice. My 
pri\foipal study hns been the ,Ji sO!lses of femnles. 
Tl\'ey b·nve i,:enerally baffled m:v best effort,. Obtain-
idg th'e 'tnu tc rin.ls compoeing Ma.rsbull's Uterine Cn.-
tllOli con; r was pleased With them, ga.••e the Medicine 
a fair frl ,l.l, :ind fou nd myself abundantly successful. 
In my fol'mer practice, I could only mitignte the 
symptoms of ,&bout half ibe cases, and cou,d nut cure 
otie in t('n. No\v I can rn.dien.lly cure n.t leastseven-
teOB in twentY ll11d epn nHtigate the rest. I consider 
l\larsbnll's Uterine ~lholi'con the greatest blessing 
to felliale j I ha.-o e,ver met \yith. 
JAS. II. WILLI~MS, M. D:; Charleston. 
WES,T llF.nFonn, Coehocion Co., 11hr H, 1851. 
J\1r. IL B. Kingsley, Sir:-I ha"e hc\m •elling the 
medicine of t he Graffe111ll.t~g Company for the last 10 
years and hri.ve invaH1tbly found tbenl lo give good 
ent.isfaclioq; ati». the Pills I have _eold tc "great 
marl} f:rnli lies tis regularly a.s thoir fba 1tnd eotfoe, 
and with lhy lrade they have bocome:vtaplc article. 
Mii.rBhnll 's btenne Cd.tholicon is f).. niedici ne that haa 
done " gre11.t amount of good i!i P.iuutlo Diseases .-
One l11dy I sold it to told me she bad received niore 
benefit from orle bottle tb dh she did from a l hng 
course of medical triatment by the most skillful 
physioians. Yours irul _y, . 
JAMES WILSON. 
GRAFFENBUR(;? FA A/IL~ JiiWIClNES, 
RETA.IL PRICES. 
Vegetable Pills, . .. ...... ......... ..... .. : .. ::~ box 25 ets. 
Green Mountnin Ointment, .............. ; '' 25. cts. 
Saraaparilln .. ......................... ...... ~ bottle, $1 00 
Children's Pnnn.cen,.......... .. .... .. .. .. " 50 cts. 
Eye Lotion, ...... ; .................. : . .•••• 25 cts. 
F~ver and Agao R~medy ... .. ........ . ... ~ box, 5ti cts. 
Uealil, Bitters,. ,;:< .. ... ............... 1j;l p_ncknl'e, 25 ct,. 
JJysontery Syrup, . .. ,. ............... .... ~~ bottle, 50 cts. 
Consumptive Baliii, . ... ::.: : ....... .... ;.. " $3 00 
.Mnrahall's Ut~ri1ie Uatbolicoa,.:...... l 50 
Graffe11burg Pile Remody,.. ... . ........ " 1 00 
!lfununl of Uealtb, . . ...... : .......... :: ... per eopy, :fo• els. 
For ,ale by S. W. Lippi tt, ~it. Vernon; Tuttle cl; 
Moutague, Frcderictowll; Bishot, &: l\lishey, North 
J;,iberty ; D'r. McM,.hon, Millwood; N. M. DO:yton, 
Martinsburgh; W. Conway k Co., Mt.. Liberty. 
Orders for Medicines should be addressed to 
H; B. KING SLEY, Cleveland, Ohfo; 
Jau. 26: A&e11& for the Stat.e. 
Tranacri'pt.] 
All hail thou noble land, 
Our father's nath~e soil! 
0 stretch thy mighty hand, 
Gigantic growa by toU, 
O'er the vnEt Atlantic wa.ve to our !horo; 
Canst reach to where the light 
Of Phoobus travels brighl 
The world o'or. 
1 From hi~ pine einbn-ttled steep, 
Shall hail the great sublime; 
While the Tritons of the deep 
With their conchs the kindred league shall proclaim. 
Then let the worlc.l co'ru.hine-
O'or the ma.in our na\lal line, 
Bright in fame 1 
Though oges long hnve passed 
Since our fa thers left their home, 
Their pilot in the blast, 
o·er untraveled seas to roam-
Yet lives the blood of Er;igland in our veins; 
And shR,11 we not proe\~im 
That blood of honest C.1110 
By its chains? 
While th, hngu~ge is free nnd bold 
Which th'e hard of Avon surig, 
In w bich our M ii t6n told 
\ IIow the v11ults of)ieaven rung :\"hen "latan, blnsted, fell with bis host; 
. While thi~, with rcVercnce m'bet, 
Ten thousand echoes. _greet, 
From rook to rock reped 
R'ound our 'coo.st. 
\v°hi~•e t\i'e manners, while the art1 
~ T1fint mould a nation's soul, 
'St.i)I qling nro'tl'nd uur hearts, 
"H. ,BetW"f?cm let ·oceun roll, 
Ou~ -,i~iOt 'com&Union breaking with tli't) ·sun; 
, Yet still frqtn either beach, 
Tb,e voice uf\,blood sball re•oh, 
More audi le th~a.'n speech, 
"We ii1re onel 0 
From siui.ms' "Ar'eybos, or Soilgs of the Sout.h." 
EYES; EYES., YE IU.VE LED ME 
TO RUl1\T·, 
- . .., ,.,.,, ... . ·,--.' . I. ,. .. ·,. 
Efes~ eyes . ye hn.ve led me to ruin, 
Yei Stil1 ye :ire lo\•ely, n.nd 11till I ad0?'8; 
Lips, lips. ye have been my undoing, 
Yet still would I feed on your sweet evermore} 
Ye aro fatal to fo.m~, nnd I give up ambition, . 
Content but to bren\he in tho balm ye impart; 
To s ig~ a.way life/ ~n a dreailly condi~ion, 
FO'r-0 o'tting the 'soti.l in the 'calls Of the heart! 
. . . II. 
Eyes, 8Jes, ye beh'old W~thodt feeling, . 
The ruin yo make, and tJ1e ill s ye have done; 
Lips. lips, in the smile o'er ye stealing, . 
I see but tho se nso of the triumph ye've won;=-
No tcnd e\ emotion subdues the expression, 
,vhich Va.oi_tv wears o'er a con~u est complet~~ 
No tear, startmg forth at the mournful confession, 
Consoles t'B.e poor victim tha.'t St:ghs at your teeu 
III. 
,vny, why, eO :Cruelly sinning . ·l'' • I • • 
'Ga.in st all that is lovely in ben.uty and youtli; 
Eyes why so beautiful, lips why eo winning, 
If still so debyiag to Passion and Truth? 
Ku.ow'ct thou not, pToud One, Ulat proud gifts in WO· 
man . , , 
Are precious alone \Vhile they kindle with heart?-
.And the mou:ent tbat beauty forgets to be hum&n, 
All the bea utiful gifts of the w11man depart? 
Hymn of the Marseillaise . 
The Marseillaise was inspired by genius, pa-
triotism, youth, beauty and Champagne. · Rau-
get de Li sle was an officer of the garrison at 
Strashurg, and a nati,•e of Mount Jura. He bad 
a peasilbt friend named Dietflck, whose wife and 
d,.ughters were the only critics and admire~s of 
the soldier: poet's song. One night be was at 
snpper ,vitb bis frien rl's family, and they barl 
nnly coarse bread and slirei of Imm. Dietrick, 
looking sorrowfully at De Lisle, S!lid, "Plenty is 
not ?U: foast, bi1t tve have the courage of a sol, 
<lier's hPart; I have _still one bottle left in the 
cellar-~ring it; my ~au,g.bter; and let ua driuk lo 
libnty itnd our coniitryl" 
The }hung girl brought tke bottle; it was ,~on 
exhausled, a.nd o~ Lid1e wellt stag-ge;~ng to 11ed; 
he could not slPep for tlie cold, hiil his heart 
was warm and full of the beating ot genius and 
p~triotism. Ile tdok a sniiill cl11vicord and tried 
to comj>ose a Soogi somet~i:ies 1h8 words wei-e 
composed first-sometimes ibe air. Directly be 
fell asleep over the ihstrnriieut, sHd wakin!? at 
daylight, wrote do~n what he ilii.cl cbnceived id 
the delirium of the ni.,ht. Theo lie wakeo the 
family, e.nd saog hi s p;oduction; at ~tSt, tHe wo: 
men turned pale. then they wept, th en ii•rst 
forth into a cry o_f enthusiasm. It was the song 
of the nation and of terror. 
Two month• afterwards, Dietrick weni to the 
s~affvl<l, listening to the self same music, com• 
pcised nuder his own roof and by the icspira : 
tion of his last bottle of wine. The peo ple sang 
it everywhPrPj it flew from city to city, to everj 
public orchestra. Marseilles &dopted the song 
at the opening and close of clubs-hence the 
name; ••~ymn of the Marseillaise;" then it 
sped s.ll over France. They sung it in their 
houses, in public assemblies, and in the stormy 
street convocation. De Lisle's mother heard it, 
and said to her son, "What is this revolutionary 
hymu, sung by bands of brigands, &nd whi ch 
your name is mingled?" De Lisle heard it and 
shuddered as it sounded through the streets oi 
Paris, rilng from the Alpine passes, while the 
royalist, Red from the infur iated people, fren 
zied bv bis own words. France ws.s a great 
amphitheatre of anarchy and blood, and De 
Lisle's song wa~ the liattle cry. 
Thero is no national air that will tom pare with 
the Marseilliase in sublimity and power; it em: 
braces t!ie soft cadences full of the peasant's 
home, and the storrriv clavgof of silver and steel 
when an empire is overthrown; it endears tl:ie 
memory of the vine llresser's cottage, and m«kes 
the Frenchman , i!l his exile, cry "La belle 
France! '; forgetful of the torch, and .word, aHa 
gullotinef which ba-¼e made his count.i-y a apeb! 
tre of blood in the eyes of nations: Nor can 
the foreigner hear it sung by a company of ex• 
iles, or executed by Ii band of musicians, with• 
out feeliog that it is the pib•roaoh of battle ao'd 
WM; 
t ~· .•. 
''Under t)le Rose"..::. Wha't it Means. 
Tbis prover'bial expression; like most otb'tirs 
that have b•en long in use, canoo·t be traced 
with absolute c'e'rtainty I~ it3 . origin, hut can 
only be made th e subject of conjectures more or 
less probable. Some of these co~ject'il'res t:re 
as follows: 
1. It WRS once customary for the Popes to 
consecrate roses, and use tbe·m as presents, Un• 
expensive to the giver, but o~ great p·rice in the 
eyes of the credulous receivei. From this orig• 
in,.ted the practic,:, of placing roses ov'er door of 
confessionals, and as the mos·t profound secrecy 
was there observed; the roie iloon became an 
emblem of Pecrecy. 
2. The expression took its 'origin from the 
ailoption of red and white rose as the respec· 
live em biems of the houses of York and Lan-
caster, durinl! the bloody wars with wnicb they 
desolated England. These opposi:e emblems 
wern the signs of tlie tavern near the Parlia, 
me11t House, in Westminister, where were the 
headquarters of the two rival factions; aud as 
measures of &unoyance or of defe nce were 
a rlopted in secret conclave at one or the otber 
of these taverns, everything secret was siHd to 
be done ' ·under the rose." 
:I, It is certain, however, that the rose was the 
emblem of .~ecrecy long before confessionals 
were established, or Yorkers or L~ncasterians 
plotted al-(ai nst each other. Harpocmtes, the 
Roman God of Stlence, was repre,ented as a 
young mnu. wit.bone finger placed on bis lips 
and a rose in the other band. It was said that 
Cupid gave hi:n the rose to bribe him from be-
traying the am'lurs of Venus. The ancients 
therefore scnlptured a rose over the doors or on 
the ceilings of their festival halls, ns a hint to 
her gu~sts tb,t nothing which was said in mo-
ments of conviviality was to be rep~ated el•e• 
where. Some instauces of the same practices 
are to be found in modern buildings. It was in 
the pavilion of an Amsterdam burgomasters 
county seat, and beneath a stucco rose which or• 
1,amented the ceiling, that William III, com• 
muuicated to bis host and another burgomaster 
his iutended invasion of Enl!land. Ju the din 
ing room of the•· Bear club" in Birmingham, 
England, there wns once & carved ruse in the 
centre of the ceiling, under whic·b it is said that 
the Jacobite members of the Club, in its early 
days, used to drink as their first toast, "The 
health of the Ki1,g, nuder the rose," meaning 
·the Pretender. In the ball of Lullington Cas-
tle, in Kent, was to be seen, n few years ago, 
and perhaps still is, a carving of a r~se surroun -
ded by an inscription as follows: 
"Kcntish true blue, 
Take thi s as a token, 
That what is sn.id here 
l'"nder the ros-a is spoken" 
In the absence of satisfactory evidences of 
a ny other origin, it ma_:, be regarded as tolera• 
bly certain that the phrase bad the mythological 
last mentioned. It is the white rose to which 
allusion is made. The rose which Harpocrates 
held in his band was white, an,j it is the white 
rose that Byron, in "The Bride of Abydos," 
re ndered sacred to the silence of the tomb.-He 
says that, over the tomb of Zuleika 
"A 8il')gle rn~e is shedding 
Its lovely lustre meek and pale; 
Its looks as plaated by despair-
Sn white, so faint the 1:1lightest. gn.le 
Alight wliirl th~_leaves on hiih," 
. Anglo-Saxons at Canton. 
., The Am e ricans and the E1111lish (says Dr. 
Yvan) nre the real heroes of this country. In 
goin/! courageously to seek their fortune in dis-
tant J,rnds, they realize ibe only honorable COD· 
q uests of th~ present time, and like all men who 
ruri ~reat risks, it is not merelv the love of mon· 
ey ~hicb urges tl,cm to these ~nterprises. These 
intelli2ent spectiiators are nQt, as is generally 
~hOu).!lit in France, avaricious usurers; the ma• 
jority of the~ are men gifted w:tb powerful 
minds, and wlio, iu the delicacy of their senti -
ments, carry U;i back to the periods of A road is 
and Galanr. !t was rescr~ed for our witty na 
t,ion to di scover tbat these conrageons merchants 
who condemn themselves ;o a perilons and vol, 
untary exile, in order to sl1are the riches u.cqti l r-
ed by their own labor wi th some lovea one at 
home, were dk,•oid of all poetic sentiment, n11d 
bnd ingots of gold iu pldce of hearts! I nave 
knowu a great many of tb~se hardy adverttnrers. 
who lived in this commercial Bceatis. without 
complaining that they wete not understood bj 
the bankers OT thPir OIVO country, and hy the 
tea-de"lers of the Celesti ,,1 Empire, posse~•inJ 
hs t~eir sole consolation iu the midst of the:~ 
lrksome laliuf lhe hope tHat one day t.hey ;;.nuld 
see ag11in SO<ri d fair bead \irhicb was then hlct rlei, 
i,i some ccrne;: of Kentilcky, in tne moui,tains 
of Scotl,hid, of the sweel cottaies of Albion.-
I can affirm \bat the stea~er wi{icb brings to 
those s11d.edifices, the faclories, t~ e Europeah or 
American mall, distrlbutes as mauy soft proies• 
tations and te~der oatHs as commerci"I bills !l~d 
inexorable acconnts. , And ttiose impassible 
merchants, ,;,ho un seal lVitbout emotion a mis• 
sive on which soti,;etirlie depend~ their enti~~ for 
tune, often tremble ,di o~er in opening the letter 
of a young girl, to ~hom they communic~ie all 
their successes. If ! had time I would relate 
some of these secret histories ,~hich ba;e bad 
DO witnesses but the cold walls of this severe 
monument-this co.;;mercial monastery-and 
some English or America~ cOttSie, and no in . 
termediaries but some unhappy siieet of paper 
which arrived at their destination impreg~ated 
with marine effluvia, and already severai months 
oldl-New Monthly Magazine·. 
·,. 1 
The Oldest Bibl_e in the World. 
The ))etroit Free Press say that Rev: Dr. 
Duffield, of that city, owns the oldest Bible in 
the world. Lewis Cus; Jr., procu;ed it of a 
Greek monk, who brought it from the Greek 
conveo't in St. Ua:th erine, at tlie foot of Mount 
Sinai. -r;r,. Cass bef;i~nded thi; monk; (vbc:i was 
in troGbfe; and he; iri i-eturrl, presented hirii with 
the voiucrle we have desctlbed. According to 
bis story, it is t!ie work of one of the ancient 
monk scribes in the con~ent aborn named • .:.. 
when it, be.came known that ir. Cass was par-
ting with ii, !ind that it was going oul of ihe 
ooontry, the ronnci sum of $3000 was offezed 
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him by th~ Monks of the city of Rome. It it~ 
book of 600 pages, made entirely of vellum, &nd 
the printing is all done by band with a. pen and 
ink. Eveiy letter is perfect in its sh ape, and 
cannot he distinguished, by any impet·fectfons; 
from the printed letters ot the prese11t day.-
The shape of the letters is of course diffe;eo t 
from those now in use, but in no ot,bcir rd pect 
can they be distinguished from pl'inted matt~r. 
The F/ee Press says of. it: 
TbP. immense amount of labor may be con• 
ceived frcitn the fact that there are two colum~s 
on eazh page, each of which l&cks only about 
six letters of being as wid~ as the coltJmnil of 
this paper, They will average sixty lines to 
the c olu~1'11. The column• numberin)r &bo,\t 
1200, we liive about 72,000 lines in the whole 
book. N ~·thing abort of a lifetime could lie• 
complisb s·ucb a work. 
The date. of this book is A. D. 930. It was 
conseqnently made 500 years before printing 
wa~ inveiiied, and is 928 years old . There is 
probably ,iothing on this continent, in the shape 
cif & book equal to it in age. The vellum upon 
which it i~ printed is of the finest kind, anil is 
made of th e skin of young lambs and kicls, 
dress-,d a11d ~uhbed wi th prumice stone until it 
is "ery t~_i,µ. It is some what thicke r th"n com. 
mnn pl\pf;r1 being R medium hetwPen that Rnd 
the rlrawi~.g papPr OO\V in USP. Tbe fine veins 
in the s½in ,,re distinctlv vbible in mnny places. 
A pencil mark was d~awn hy the operator to 
~uide th:e construction of ellch line. !lh11y pa• 
f!PS have ~hPse li11es vi:,ihle on their whole sur 
face, nc, eff\rt beill,\!" m:icle to rub them out.-
Two line.ii, runnin!? up :incl ilown divide the col -
umns wi th m"them><t,ieal nccurncy. At the be• 
!?inning nf each chll[l!Pr, biizbly colorerl orn>t• 
mPntal lettP.rs >1re placPtl. These l\rP the oulv 
marks r.f the cl,vision of chapters. There ,ire 
nl') stib<livh1ion!i into ver.-les, t.he cbnpter~ runnin_e-
thro dRh in 9n.e P"(agraph to tlia end; and no 
descf1PtiV~ neao1i·1g~. 
~nteresting 
Discovery of Thirty Thousand Native 
Christians on an Indian Island. 
We see it stated upon wh&t may be considered 
reliable authority, that 30,000 Christians h llve 
recently been found upon no island north of Ce-
lebes. It bas been rumored for ,i, tim,i that tb-.re 
was there a Christian peopie fo~)!"Otte~ and fo~. 
so.ken, which, however, yet f.osse•sed t~~ee llibles 
and continued stes.dfast in the faith. When mis• 
sionaries first landed on tb'e island tliey met with 
a school teacher &nd bis pupils, who repeated in 
the Malayan tongue, ''Aa t~e heart panteth af1er 
the water brooks, 80 panteth my soul after thee, 
0 L ord." No B:bles were foun\J, but its iuost 
precious promises were wrhten upon tlie bark 
of trees. They knew the Apostles' CreeJ, and 
the Heidelberg Catechism, and the Ch~istian 
customs. Twenty churches and schools yet ex• 
iste,J. Th ~o~gb the i;1st~ument~lity of pRStor 
Heldring, founder of the Magdalen Asyl~~ at 
Steinbeck, aud chief pat~on of lriPer l\Iissioos 
in Holland , tour missionaries, who had bee,i ed· 
ucated under the venerable Goe~~er, wne •~nt 
out, and 3,000 persons bRptised . . , This is ,cer• 
t"inly an interesting discovery. The island on 
which these Christii<ns were found belongs tci the 
East Iudia Archip~lag-o. The Dutch have for 
years ha<l political rul e iu this region. This may 
account for th~ original introduction of Christi-
anity among the people, and for the fact teat the 
Heidelberg Catechism was still found in their 
possession. But still, the particular time and 
cir~uiostances in which this iutroduction took 
place may well challenge special attention, nnd 
elicit investigation from those who have the lei· 
su re and lacillties for prosecuting it.-German 
Reforrn Me.•. 
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yards into a thicket, and fell in a ravine, wber& 
he lay, constantly firing with his si_;.; shooters ai 
bis pursuers, whenever they would attempt to 
approach him, as long as life lasted. 
l'aris on Sunday, 
Rev. D. C. Eddy of Boston, now in Paris, 
writes: 
'·One can ba~dly 6nil Sun<lay in Paris; the 
streets are foll of people; tlie pleasure grounds 
are tbronl!'od; the shops ope6; regiments of sol-
tlie~s marching in the streets, and a high festival. 
bei ;,g bad by the working people, who make the 
t ord's Daj a dav of recreat,oa. And_ the fur• 
!her.one goes, the less reve rence be will find for 
I • 
God's law and service. Tb ere are churches, bu& 
they are dedicated to art, and music, aud show: 
There are priests, but their religion consists, ap; 
parently, in a iong gown, a shaved bead, and a 
good living; ancl the motto of these continental 
countries seems to be, 'Let us eat and drink) foi 
to morrow we di e.' " 
The Mormon Bible and Polygamy. 
., The Salt Lake correspondent of the New Yer~ 
Times quotes extensively from the ~for,;,on Bible 
passages wbiob de11ounci: polygamy/ Arnong 
them is the following, anci others equaily Ptrong/ 
. "Behold David and Solomon truly bad many 
wives and concubines which thing was abomina• 
Ille befo,·e mt, saith the Lord: wherefore thus 
saith the Lord, I kave led this people forth out 
of the land of J erusa)em, by the power of mine 
arm, th at I ~ighl raise up to me " right•ou~ 
br&nch from the fruit of t)le loin~ of JQ,seph.-
Wherefore I the Lord God, will not duffer that 
this people shall do._like unto tbem of old.-
Wbe~efore my brethren, hear me, and hearken 
to t~e word of th~ L ord; for there shall 1tot a11y 
ma" among you ltave, save it be one wife; and 
concubinu Iv. shall have no,ie; .for I ilte Lord 
God. delighteth iii tl,e chastit_11 of, women " 
. Misery and Indigestidri. 
The longer I live the more I a,H convinced Curious Premonition of the Telegrapli. 
that the apntliec,iry is of nfore impoi'.tanc~ than In Addison·s Spectator, printed HO years ago, 
is the following account of a disrovery in mag• 
Seneca, and that half the unhappiness in the A N bl B .i 
• netic communication, said to have been made o e o,. 
world p~~ceeds from littl~ Stoppa0a~s, from a duct · • 
choked up, from food pressing in the wrong 
250 yeors before. It has the marks ot a myth, The following touchinp; episode in street lire 
but cautiously foreshadows the present reality, -life in Paris-is a beautiful gem; ant! should.. 
PIRce, from a vexed duodenum or an aaits.led b · ti · · · d' d { 
"' like some vague prophecy: e rn a memories su rroun e with pearls o 
pylorus. The deception as practised upon ha- "Strn_da, an Italian Jesuit; in one of his 'Pro, sweetest thought and gentlest sympathy: 
man creattires, {9 curions and eoterlaioin,,". My · · Ab · · I b • lusions,' gives an account of a correspondence out nme o'cloc, in. t a morning, a little· 
friend SU p" s late·,' he e&ts some stron,,a soup, then_ ., ' . I between two frientls by the help of a ce rtain boy of twe ve, whose jacket of white cloth and 
"lobste r. then a tart, and he dilutes these excei: · • 
· · , luadstone, of such virtue, tliat i'f it iouched two \apron ditto distinctly indicated that be followed 
lent varieties wi th wine. f he next clay I call needles, when one of the needl es so touch ed he• the profession of pastry -cook, was retu rning· 
upon him. He is going to seli his house in Lon• \ 
" gan tci inove, the either, though at a distnnce, from market wilb an ope n basket bn bis bead 
don, nnd to re1ire into the coo1it ry. He is alarm: . ., d ,., 
moved at the ~ame time and in the snme man- containing butter an eggs . "hen be bad' 
eil for hi5 eldest d><ugbter's he:i ltb. His expen~ b d h · · · f h h [ ner. 'l'b'e two friends being each possessed of reac e t e v1c1111ty o t e Cb urc o St. Eus, 
ReR nre hourly increasiP.~,· \\nd n othing hut i · h I I r I 
timely retreat can save him from ru in. .'\.II this one of these needles, made a dial plate and sub• tac~, t e i:t e ,e low, who could only with diffi 
is the ttJl>stn; aud when over-excitt'd ,iiltnre has scribed t,;",enty-four letters upon it. They then culty make his .~ay through lbe crowd, wa,·. 
had time to mnna!?e this testaceous enc;imt.rnnce; fixed one of t6e needles on each of these pl ates "iolently joistleci by a stranger _who was passi ng;', 
the daughter recovers, i~e fiu~•;<•Ps ~~e in l(()Ocl so that it coi1ld move around without impediment. so that his basket tipped and fell to the irround-
order, and evPry rural idea etrer.lua lly PXclude<l · · b · Th I I d · 
• After sepai-~ting' from one another 01,e hundred wit its contents. e poor a , wheu be saw from the mind. In the same manner, olrl friend • , 
ships are destroyerl by toast~d ch<'ese: aud hard miles, they were to communicate and test tbe\r his eggs a ll broken and his butter all tumbled' 
salted meat lrns led to suicide. Unpleasant feel. invention, by directing the needle to the letter in the gutter, began to cry bitterly nod to wring 
ings of the hndy proilnce correspondent sensa- required; tbe other at the s.s.rne moment saw the bis hands. A perso n who happenP.d to be in 
tions in the mind, nnd a great sce ne of wretc h s,·mpathetic needle moving of itself at every the crowd that gathered around the little fellow;: 
e:lneis is sketch ed out by a mo~sel of indigesti- , 
ble and mi sguidecl foocl. Of siic h i11 finite con• letter which t hat of his correspti~dent pointed at. drew a ten-sous piece from his pocket, &nd, giv• 
seq1Jence to happiness is it to study the body.- By this means thev conversed across the whole ing it to the boy, a sked the rest who stood group• 
Sidmy Smill,.. -~·- , coutine nt, and co~veyed their tb ouah ts to one ed around him to do tbe same, to make up the 
- Friendsh ip takes its proof in a ctions....:love 
in words. 
• -Education implies that tile human }ace 
is in a state of pro/!ress. 
- It is folly to attempt any wicked begin• 
ning, in the hope of a good ending. 
- Tbe comfort of a Christian lietb not i~ his 
another in an instant over citi"es or0 mou~\"ains, loss occasioned by this accident. Influenced by 
seas or deserts." bis example, every one pre~enteagerly complied; 
.' .• ,, ,, and very speedily the boy's apron contained a 
\ A Moraviatl Moth~r. respectable coliection of coppers ond silver. 
Dr. Durbin, in the course of his remarks at \Vhen all had contributed their quota, our young 
the late Farewell Missionai-J .Meeting, at Bostou·, valet, whose distress bad vaui~bed in ., ~om• 
stated the following: ent by enchantment, warmly thanked his new 
there are a race of paMi nts that contd ~,1ise a benefactors for their kindness, and fo~ehwith 
r.i.eli of mis,ionarles. Let me give you an in· proceeded to co~nt the sum be bad received, 
stance of an old Moravian woman. A fri end which amounted to no less than twe~ty·two 
called upon her with sadness in his 1<>~1,s. He francs and thirt,.fi"e centimes. But instead of . 
feared to tell bis ta le. '"Your son ," said he to Juietly putting thit sum in h_is pocket, he pro,. 
own fullness, bat iu Christ's. h. ·· 1 · , • · • l 
, I e mot ie r, ·,a gone." •· s Tho mas irone to uced tlie bill of the ar. ticles he. had lo~t",, and u 
- A life of leisure and a life ot laziness are b · · h · i J' · ' 
two different things . 
- Cato snys, "t~e best ;.~y to keep 'good acts 
in ·memory i.!\ t.o refresh them wi1h new.'' 
- ~I~u for~et that mf\ny a privation . has a 
hicl~•n jny, as the flower bloo,;,s undef tlie lear, 
Sh,,do~· is sometimes shelter. 
• I, 
- A year of pleasure passes like a floating 
breezP, but a moment of misfortune seems an 
_eaven t ro•1g 1 t 1e_ missi?nary li fe ? ,.Would to its tot1<l am ounted only to fourteen fr R,ncs, he 
God be would h ll my son Juhn." Well, Jbbn -~ppi-_or,riat~d no more than that sum; apd then 
did liecome a missionary, and he fell. AM tliis observing in the g roup th at ~urrounded him 11 
poor woman in rail's, the gall1<nt li ttle fellow 
time the committee .:,e re very sad, but before walked qp to her and placed the remaiu der in 
op~11ing their lips the ? Id woman nnticipated the her band. Certai.nly it "[Ou!d have bee\\ impos. 
story ilnd exclaimed: "Thank God] Would that sible to _show him se lf !lJOre dese rving of public 
He would cail, too, niy last son, \Vill iaml" And geuerosity,,or to acknowledge it in a handsomer 
I ' • ' - mAnner. Tbe boy'~ nobl,e condnt't was greeted 
Wilham, too, went and fell, when the noble WO· ~i th the applause of the crowd, who were deli.gh• 
meri ·excla,;;,ed, ''Would to God that 1 bad a ted to find suc h delicacy aud propri ety in one so 
a~e of [Jain. ,, . · 
- tllousand sons to give to God!'' Oh, would that young. 
- Pride is the ,;iainty occupant of ciur hos. ' · · I 
. I bad a th ousand such mothe,·s. Then would 
o~s, an~ yet. ever feeds on lhe meanest i~ll rmi. . ' . 
our ranks be full. But where shall we begin this 
. A tittle Fable for Little Minds. 
There is a lon g, dull, bard season ahead, and 
every dollar that th e poor no,v possess will be 
worth two, hy•and•by, · if they should keep it so ' 
long. Everything that you do not absolut~ly 
need i~ these times is dear at say pric·e, and 
touchin g this we have a fable to relate: 
ties of our kinrl. • · 
work? Begin it liere-bere in Broowfield-sireet 
- Beauty cve;\tnally deserts its posse3sor, Church-and to,night. Then we shall ba sad no 
but virtue and .talents accompany him even to 
the i:rrave. 
- Ile who hateg hh neigbbo~ is miserable 
himself, and makes all ro,ind him feel miserable. 
- imifatio11s piPa.se, lrnt because th~J a.re 
inistaken fu~ realides, but because they bring 
realities to mi110. 
I 
.:.. Correc:tiou does much , but encourage:nent 
dOes morP; 0nconrll.gement 8.fter censure is aS 
the su,; after a show~r. 
. .:... The cult~re of the soci&i feelings, under 
the, dew and sunshine of religion, is a duty as 
well as a plee.sure. 
...:.:. It fatietb out with love ns it doth with 
vin~•; for tliP. young vines bring tho most wines; 
but the old is the best. 
- .: When \\ man blis no deshrn but to speak 
ph1in truth, he maj say a great deal iu s very 
narl"ow compass. 
.:.. Idolatr1' , in all its f0rm s; 1s but the nhuse 
of a truth so deepl y lodged ii, !he soul of a 
nian that it cannot be eradicatea. 
- Adversity overcome is the brightest glory; 
and willingly undergone the greatest virtue. 
Suffermgs are but \be tfials of Ji:allant spirits. 
_:_ The best way to treat sla~der is to Let it 
alone and say noibing about it: It sodn <lies 
when fed on ~il cnt contempt. 
- If thori wouldst con verse profitably; thou 
tnust endet1v01; to be among th ose that either 
may be made betU.r, or else mal;e tbee beLter. I 
...:.:. Th ere ls no occasion to trample upon the 
meai!est reptile, nor t.ci si:ealt to the greatest 
pri nce. Insolence and iiriJebess are equally un• 
m"niy . . . , . , 
..:!. That m11n who waits for an opportunity to 
do inucb al one~ may breathe out bis life in idle 
,.:ishes, aKd linaiiy regret liis useless interitions 
and ~arren zeal. , .• .. 
:C... Ridicu)e, which princip:illJ arisos tro~ 
pride, is at best but A. gross 
&n entertainment fi r those 
ished !Uld refioed.-Guialot. 
more. Men, men-we. !llust have the MEN I 
- ,-. - - Masonry and . Christianity. 
On the occ.1sion of laying the corner·storie of 
ihe C,uilford C,rnrt Hause, N. C., with Mt1sonic 
ceremonies, R. P '. Diel,; E sq .. remarked : 
Far be it froni me to comp:.re Maso nry to 
Cbristiai,it.y. The one is as it,feriur to the other 
as the works of ma n :.re to the works of God-
the o ne mRy asSist in tPa ching us the second 
great commandment, "Thou shalt love thy neigh · 
bor as thyself"-the other al o~e can teach us 
the first great comruandruent, "Thon sh,ilt love 
the L ord thy God with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, aud with all thy mind." Christi anity 
is the great living light whi ch cove rs the ea~t h, 
wh erever it falls, wiih glory a1id beauty. Ma 
sonry is one of ihe lesse r lights CRBting th e re• 
fleeted ~ays of brotherly love, virtue and charity 
into m11.ny " human heart. it sootnes the wid 
ow's wounded heart, and stops t!ie orphan's tears. 
No good M11son can dis6elieve the truths of the 
Christian relig-iori. 
Once ,upon a time, a young female Pquirrel , 
went to housekeeping in " hole in th e crotch of 
the liig elm tree ;,hich fends off from ou r dwel• 
ling tlie assaults of the sun during the summe r 
solstice. It wns late in the fall of tho, yesr. an\li.. 
winter was close at hand, and a hard and long 
winter the older a nd more experienced sqnirreh,· 
knew it was going to be. They raked anrl scrnr: 
ed togethe r all the nuts they could get and etow. 
ed them away in thei r respective tenements tor1 
furthe r use ; and slill they thought they had nc,t 
enongh, for they foresaw short commons in th e 
spring. Some of the moN crafty; who had ,. 
stock of bazeliiu ts (esteemed .a delicacy by the' 
sq uir rel race ) and a fe w kernels of corn which' 
they bad impo~ted f.-om our barn, wi th out paying for it, offered tuem for sale to their less consid • 
erate brethren in exchange for butternuts, wa.J. 
nuts, end acorns; but as more corn cou:d be ob; 
teined only at the expense of being cbot by the 
. . ' ~. 
, Pursuit of a Horse Thief. farmers boy, who was fond of squi rrels too 
THe Dallas (Texas j Herald contains an nc• (squ irrel-stew, ) and the hazel-bushes were bare, 
count of the piirsuit and death of Jo. Meadows, these luxuri es ough t to command, they said, 
a noted horse thief and desperado, whose ad-.en bigh prices. However, as the times were bard 
tures have given him B wide notoriet:, in North • they would be sold at a sacrifice," say one beau; 
easter-;, Texas. The letter written a t Ka ufman, tifu l hazelnut for a ,ilozel\ com mon acorns, two 
says that Messrs. Dunn, Woodw11rd and L ove, of charming kernels of corn ~or four ordinary wal• 
Navarro county, had returned froni tbeir pursuit nuts, and other thin:,-~ at the same low r '\tes . ...;: 
The young sq,11r.rel, who hacl j ust gona to house. 
of Meadows. Two of these me? b..q de\'oted keeping, with a tolerable g ood supply of th e 
abo~t three months most dilligen tly to the app re. com mon . n e9eesn ries of life, thp,u.i;h t she bad 
hen_sio1) of tho outl~";t eith ibitiug in their 11'ursuit ne.ver h~~rd o~ "~•\:ga\ns" .s:i te_m.ptiiig . before, 
a determination of purpose seldom equaled.- an~, nQ\w1tlW~.rdin~ t~,~~ ,h~; s~ed mother be, 
· ·' · { •··· ' · • a ,,, ·i 1~llg~ _b.e~ to.~a,vr, )ie~. p~o.v1s1~ns fo r foture need; 
Th. e.ae mel)! a .t.er. s~tu,fym., tli_emselve i ~ha__ sli~. ~xcliang~d h!'l f of ~'; r wuitds supply for a· 
N;eadQws was not 1n Texas, crossed Red River. h~9dful of th e ~upe rflu1t1es. She n.d enough, 
iD to the Ind ian Nation, where they became co~: sh<i-thought , of everythi ng now, &nd prided her• 
,lnoed that he and his gang had ~:i.ssed aoJ slo• 1 self vastly upnn her smart trading! Long be: 
• · . , · · ·· . · fore eprina. bowe,·er al\ her proviaio11a weni 
\en a 1111mber ot. h or ses on their way. They O e d ~ 1 th " S was green A"s in sh,; ~ . , • 1 ·• . . g n , nu w 1en e itr • ,. -
nnatly overtook tn~ desperado, and killed bun nf• was tban\fol t.o nibl,>11\ \~ tn ft8'V8 b11ti1elf fro . 
' 
, 
. ' " .. ~ r---· :s· ..... , , 
'
• I -~mt' 1• ~-· t i.A:ST HUri'rBUG 'OF THE 'sHRIEKERS. GOV. OORWINS' SPEECH. Fro:n the ~ cw,nk N~rth Arneriean . or iudiree1ly. O1Je ,n~y ino.dverten tlr trust th e ~~ . ·n,t1•n tr- n·nn~ Central R ail Roa d Diffi ctl l ti ets . fai ~ of tlwse µeo pl"'s word. n• ,~,. Con per d: d, It · ,U~,Ht ,l.\,.. j,\. ~ After the ,.,,~ssa"e of the Erig' lish Bill t'll'e Snme of lh'e republican papers say th at the ,, V A . 1111,l hp ,l .• i,.,i,·ed. \ 11 oth 0 c ru,,r 1111· • o "a',rn"le 
I'~ ~ "~T. ~t<X•>,. u ,. 17 1R38 • 1 • · 1 '-I · h l • .. ='" • ··- . . ~ . Blac'k l'tepubllcaos took «ro\rn_d ttfid .·.&011!!\Y political ca/npaigu, on their part, was opened E' • \I r h ' > ' . "''"'"' or , ,me OIiier V:J •:nu c I' 1,- ·t' ,., 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. " Mr. :htor:~ ..... •)'.~ Ur! t,l rOUJ! _r o u.r Cul.im lo( 1 p;N•·-. q f } ronert\· 1i es t r'-ly('il· n;, '\ 
contended that the measure ·aid 11ot suhn\it the last Friday, by b speech at Morrow. \V arriin to reply to an ar ,c!e I Ju·ir p~per of ,',., l i. 1 lm O W II or ',, ,le,,r fri end'; !,, , " 
•,ig is .&.rn'n,uN WBOY TDK TllUTll HA.KES FREE.' i.ecciinpton 06'netitutiou to a ·vo'te of the peopl• county. If it be so, it becomes import.ant lo inst., iu relation w "" la te ,.,,.J µr.-,,,,.,t ·Lili., !_ ili., .. bl,,,l. tu a thou,a i,/1 """ I:, .; n i hts ,, 
of 'Kansas· that it was nothln2 btlt a ·atbreat" know what were the sentiments uttered bv the ties of 001r enc.erp:1~111 .! an.,J un~ r ...'"t>L i :• tow ,int\r'l he-come irivolvorl , in spil(t o f h:j utco•Ht fvr8 . 
.IIIOIJNT VERNON, OHIO: ' ' "' . Charle~ Coope_r w_tlh th~, ?etiirnl f)L,,, 1t. ~t. Co:, oight and ~recaulion. And shall he fdel .,;,hen 
,...,,.___ and a "bribe'; offered to th~ piiopl,~ of Kansas, ·great champion which ,vere considered as open· The art,c!e ,s e,gne? Stock_hol~~r 'lnd Credit, he comes for redress I hat he !\as au aut-.gonist 
_:I'UESDAY MORN~G,.,:._,,.SEPTEMBER t, 18~13 forcing them 'to vote fur a sh,ve'ry Constitution. in1:: the campaign for tbe black republicans, and or( we ard in_formed, it_ had, w1t~~m.och more pr?· r.o coutend with who will h~n\ him Jo\'vn with 
fJNION A.Nb VICTORY? After the result of the rec<Mt electioo in Kan, which of 'course must te 
0held as the position ·of priety, been Signed a Director. . I bis, _however,_ 18 bullies. and h~~ass him with ~exations yrosecu 
sas became known, showing that the people of \he party ·on the questior.:S of the day. a matter of small account. So is t_he per~?0 " 1 '" 'tions; libe·I and,_ abuse him io the publi c .papers, 
that Territory, by au overivlielmiug 'vote-, had re- The posriions of Gov. 'Corwin are utterly at ter~st of Mr. C~ope_r, compared w, th the ·1.ater~st and, worst anct 'iuost aggravating of all, have 
, of the commu_mty, in th~ important queSl!ons 111 ' the judicial determinations of the country •O jecled the Leco1:3,pton 'Cotistitullon, the whole variance ·with the creed 61f that party, as we will volved. The immense u!vestm:mts now c?n,t~ef• arranged as to ma'ke the scales· of justice tip to 
'ttibe of Black Repub!tca'ii "Shrieker.a" were show; sod they cannot accept his views without ed by Rail Road ?orpor:.t,ons, with the leg10~s of his side and, protect Jiim in his w't-qn s? 'Or 
J'.) · ~ complefely "ilried op," for it became manifest an abandonment of all 'th'i1.'t they have claimed ep,,:,t.lyees at lh_eir ~ommand, makes the queallqn s'!ie.ll th~ scare 'bf }uiitice be so belcl, ,b g'il\inest 
'emocr"a 1· 0·•. Nomm· atioiis " ·,._ ... . ' of their subordmatlon to,_and.control by the laws a' nd bold m'inds, th•t h',s ·ntagon'ist s' hayll sta11d tnat th'ey oil.a ue·en trying lo de'ceive the people since the organizatioo of'iheir parly, "No more b I d f b b t Q Q 
STA.TE TICJKET, 
J'OR SpPREKE JUDGE, . , 
'l'DOJUA.8 w . BA.R'rLEY, Blcblaa<II. 
POR ATTORNEY GE5ERAL, 
DVBBIN \VA.RD, \Varna. 
POR COMPTROLLER OP THE TREASURY, 
• l!IA.tuUEL \V, GILl!ION, lllaboaina, 
oft e a_n, one O a sor 1Dg ID ~rest. 'in the sacred forum where justice aud right is 
in regard to tbM measure·. gJave States," is no.t his po'sitioo and therefore On the yal·t of_ these c?rporat10os, t?ere. ~as dispensed, as feeble as the feeblest. if his cause 
That hum15tg having he'en dilposed o'f, the nus not republican. From t'he day of the formation .he'?~ mamfested rn many rnsta?ces, a d1spos1t100 be notJ·ust and .ri ht. This lllr. Editor rather 
· ' ·• · • , • to set tbe law llt defiance, and ID many more, a h· ' ,, C · , g ···• 1 ! ' I principled tri'ckste'rs we\'e ·under tbe necessity of of that party, its leadefs, great and small, frotn i , ct' , , .. . h th I h d b t a.u mr. ooper s persona rnterests or persona 
"'- . .. sett e aetermmatt0n to ave e aw c ange y d'fli · It' · th d b b. ., · getting up ll6ine ilew ''llhriek," in order, if possi- Seward and Chn.se, down to -Campbell and Nich- h • a' ... - . as •t th • Hi h d d' 1 cu 1es, 1s e great an a sor mg qoelit1on 
hie, to dral\' a little Meire blood out of "poor ols, together with the rank ·and file, have sworn ~ e JU ictar}', so 10 su, e,r se s au is- about _ivhic)I ii is_ worth .. while to write and calm-
. onest ,puposes. . . · . • ly think. lt fully justifies the tax I have im-
bleeding Kansas.'' !'liii last and s'illi8" of all ''by \he ·eternal" that they would not consent to Whether tbtS Ra_,! !.'toad co. sh~II succeed 10_an posed upoiJ you·r p!i.tien'ce and that of your ren•. 
the stories abool Ka.ohs is as follows: ·1he admission of a slave Stli:te, though all poople st:emp_t1 8 ~ bot~ ~f. tl\~s_e eods, 18 the ~r~est10 n ders. Hdping that the ends of justice and the 
'BI OR.& BPDR ;:all~'{~RL;t;.o;~!i, Baller. KEEP IT BEFORE THE f11:o'Pr.E",-=-'rh~\ "Gen. in it·sbou\d so· 'desire. B·(1't 'then that position prima~, Y 1n.vo ve 10 1 ts controver•r· e pre property and i~i~rest of · our reat Rail Road 
B . d b h. C " ,., sent difficulty began by Mr. Co~per, rn_ the most enter prises ..lay Se p'· rod10red h g th ubl ication 
urns se.1 _Y 1s ,vo,t~s -!n ongress, that Kao~as was a raise one-, and like im 'other palpable er- peaceful and orderly way, by b1e seeking lo levy of thi! art' I , Y e p . 
could come .mto t_he U:.oiou a~ 11, 'Sla.~e _!3tate w,tb rors inost fall Before the mai-ch of truth. Hence on property which, by the law . of the land here- ice, ·i ·· .. · 
but 40,000 10hab1tants, but ,f she 1os1sted upon ' _ . . . , _tofore settled, wa.s cte·ii.rly sublect to bis execu- subscribe _myself, 
coming in as" Free State, ehe m'ust wait until the n'ece~s1ty f/fr the bbli.udonmeot of those tion·. , . ., , .A Fnr>:ND To Rwar. 
FO}I. CONGRESS, 
'GEN. JOSEPH BURNS. 
.Judicial N omini.tion. 
• For Judg• of th• Ooure of Common Plw,1; 
WILLIAM: GIVEN, of Wayne County. 
·Democratic County Ticket. 
.. l"oR .A'irnITO'R, 
•JOSEPH ANKENEY, of Berlin. 
1FOR ·suEBJl'·P, 
(l)ANIEL C. BEACH, of Wayne. 
, YOR pn.hsECJJTnrn ATTc)BNBr, 
•JOHN ADAMS, of Clinton. 
!-.,.. F08 Qcj,vNT.T._ . COlflllSJJto·NF.R. 
'tl. H. YOUNG, of Monroe. 
' ' 'Fon COl;lOZfER, ' 
Dr. M. SHAW, of Berlio. 
'Fon 'DinscToa • oP nfr1i:tiiARY, 
JOHN ·BRICKER, of Liberty. 
her inhabit&ots numbered 93,000 souls,-Holmes gronnds ·e.nd ttie employdient of an old ,1nd ·ex- The autho'r of the article riife'ri-ed 'to, seeks to 
Republican. , · pe'rieniied politician to seek out and occupy for give fo,·ce and ·credi'.t . to his represeota(ions by 
No man but a knave would invent ~ucn ait<l~y them o·ew position~, . ·Gov. Corwin, after ri'dic•u• . assuring bis teaders 'that.he has taken great pains 
as that; and no one but a fool would heljel/e it. ling the atte'mpts of tn·e party to make an issue to iuf6rm himself correctlj. Certaioly, many_ of 
And yet it is just such contemptible electioileer• out of "Ile·comptou," and making such ·maoa- your community must, at a gla:ri'ce, 'see that tbi11 
is all mere preteoce. Where b:e represents the ing stuff as this that Black Republican edi'tors gera as the Jo11r'llaZ and Campbell clique', 'look President of 'the CQmpany as offering ever1 facil-
are constantly in the habit of laying before their very insignificant, says of the Kansa~ -and Le- ity, \o your Sheriff to make and ,secure his levy 
readers. compton question: at Newark, all must know, who 'know aoytbiog 
Neither by any vote in Coogrees, nor by any "But this que,tioo ts decided on M6ndil.y. He about it, that this is oo't \rue·. It is a fact wost 
word or <leed has Gen. Baros ever said that 40 • considered it a settlement of tb'e '~ uestion for notorious, that, after the levy was made and while 
000 iohabita~ts are enough for a Slave Stat; years lo ~ome, and ~bought_ it t\'/ne to c_ome to the properu, was and in tile !\.ands, at tbe 'risk of 
• , • 
1 the cons1derat100 of questulns of grave import. your Sheriff, by 11, most higb•handed piece of vio-
wh,le a Free State shou_ld have a p~pulation of Why not harmonize the l'fo'rtb aud South, The lence, the train was driven over a locked_ switch 
93,000. If the Hepubhcan leaders 10 Congresd South is tired and barrassed w;th the issue, for it aud a.wlt.y from him, leaving ao innocent officer 
are to be believed, Kansas has now or 8000 will has bea.te~ tbe whole <1\ivetn~em. But if _t~e ex~esed t<l heavy respo·nsibiilties, sod endanger 
have a sufficient population to entitle her to a people, sa,d he, h_ave_ had a fair vot~ upo_ntthe illg the lives ·or h1hidreds of 'persons uncooscious 
L t t -' h h ., of the pei-il which they escaped by mere good b f C ecompton cons llU IOu, w o.t ave rou or, to r s ,_.  . 
mem er o oogress. do with it? Nothing. They have the rigli't to ,ortune. ecur,ty ad not then Ileen given; nor 
When the famous Topeka Constitution was form their own Coris titution, Wi th or wid,out was it, until your Sheriff gave them to under-
presented to Congress, the Republican Commit, slavery, and we have o. right to reject their ,l,p: staod \ho.the would invoke the veog_eauce of the 
"''6rik&, till 'ttrb 'ht!lt 'firmed 1{',oe exp1re'ltf'' tee on Territories made a Report, (H. R., Ses- plication :or a~missi_on into ~his Uniooj we 1v_cl~Jd 'Criminal lawa of the laad upon tfie guilty perpe, 
. . have no right ID Ohio to obJect, althougll P.very traiori! of tllls outrageous d'ee.d, ,that he .did ob-
FOR suRv~ToR, 
EMMET W . . COTTON, of 'Clinton. 
~ ~ioo of_ 1'856-7,) from which we make the follow- man would be at perfect liberty to express liis taint~.~ pr?p~r security._L "C!ed[tor ,~nd Stock-mg extra.cl: seotimeots upon it. If you say you h,<ve * riglit hold&r il.]so asserts that Messrs. Coqpe r and Un-"The population of Kansas, from the most re• to interfere, then apoo the same pri~ciple you derwood lhen started for Belmo9i C'lunty &c.-' fo,b!e sout'cres of information, is nearly or quite cannot deny tbe right of the Border Ruffians of Toe vim tti Belmont county and 'to Bello.ire was equal to the present fractional ratio for a mern• Missouri to interfere in Kansas." more than a lteek. after the S'candalous scen'e at ber of Cor,g'ress in the States, and greater than The Honorable gentleman then scatters Black Mewarli; ii.hove alluded to\_ ~iid no h1te_lfiient 
IION. GEO. & PUGll, 
IiO~. STAmLEY MATTHEWS, 
AMO 
-..,;;,v:n:i. A . Nell:, E sqi. 
WILT,, ADDRESS THE 
DEMOCRACY or KNOX~' 
AT M'l'. VER~ON, 
'On THIJRSDA.T, September 9,J.S:i8. 
BANNER FOR THE CAMPAIGN. 
'C>N::J:JiY 2d dE~Ts ! 
We will furnish the Banner from now until 
after the October election at the low -priee of 25 
'cents per copy, payable in advance. We hope 
our friends will immediately make n'p large clubs 
fo all parts of ibe couqty. This is the cheapest 
political reading that can be spread before the 
people at this time. "Circulate the docoments.'' 
·SPEECH OF W. c. GAl5T()N, ESQ. 
The speech of W. C. Gaston, Esq., be(ore the 
Young Men-•s Democratic Association, on Satur-
·day evening, August 28th, was listened to by a 
large and enthusiastic audience. After it had 
been aooounced that Mr. Gaston would speak on 
that evening, certain Black Republicans bugied 
themselves in circulating a story \htongh the 
'city, that he wall g6ing to make an attack upon 
'th~ Democratic party, and more especially upon 
\he Democratic President, James Buchanan; and 
'doubtless many of the Congoe1 vi'sisted Wood-
ward on Ill.at occasion expressly with the view 
'Of hearing ihe party and the President assalted·. 
But ·ii'e guess Ibey had a feast of an entirely dif, 
'ferent character; and one by no meaos &llifecl to 
'their tastes, if we are to .judge by their co'nt'Or• 
\ions ot countenance, 11,nd violeot abuse of the 
speaker after the meeting had adjourned, 
The speech was a ioost masterly effort thro·agh-
'out, and contained nothing that was in r.ny 're-
·apect offensive lo a singte Democrat present.-
'On the oont~ary, iL was l'e)?lete with sound a'i'gu, 
meots, whol'esome truths, alld eloquent app'eals 
to the Democr!\cy to forget all past dilfP.reb'ces, 
and rally in all thttir strength at the poll• 6D the 
2d Tue1day of October. 
Those Black Repulih'oaos who were 8illy 
enough to believe that lre'cause Mr. Ga.slot! dif. 
fered with many of his Democratic fellow'-crti-
'zens in regard lo a single measure, that therejore 
be wu goin~ to give ·"aid and comfort" to th'e 
·com moo enemy of oar country and our principles 
have been greviously disappointed. They !I.re 
uow folly adnsed of the foct that he has not the 
&lighteet aympi\hy wilh their corrupt, uopriocl• 
pled, dangerous, disorganizing, disunioo piriy, 
whose main object is to place the oegro upon a 
political and eocial equality with the white race; 
while at the same time they seek to degrade and 
disfr&nchise the German and the Irishman who 
co.me to our shores to enjoy the blessings •of 
Democratic Libert,y.: 
• We can inform the Ohio Sta~e Journal that 
\he Democracy of Oid Knox are a unit, its lying 
a1atemenl, derived from Cochran's lying .Amal-
gamation abeet, to th_e contrary notwithstanding. 
Spe-ech of Cil.arles Follett, Esq, 
Ch't.rles F'ollett Esq., of Newark delivei~d 
·a most capital speech before the Young Men's 
Democratic Association, at the Court Hoose, 
on Friday evening last. For nearly two hours 
and a half he claimed the atteotion of his aud-
ience with a clear, logical aod convincing ar• 
gument, vindicatiog the principles of the Dem 
ocrati~ party, and exposing the hypocracv and 
treachery of Black Republicanism. All who 
heard him were delighted with his common sense 
talk. Mr. Follett is an honest and sincere 
llj'.\eaker; &nd lllakes it a point to substantiate 
every thlt1t bl! says by an array of facts and 
11,rgoments that can Mt tall to carry conviction to 
• 11,ll hooHt minds. A ful\er report of Mr. F's. 
speech, prepared by the Secretllry of the meet 
ing, will appear in oar next. 
Two Demagogues Laid Out ! 
Tbe defeat of Frank Blair, the Black Bepoh-
lican Detnagogne, b) lhe Democracy of the St. 
Louis district, and the slaughter of the old Abo-
lition traitor Joshua R. Giddings, by his own 
friends on the Reserve, who refused to re· oomi-
1>ate him for Congress; al'l! two of the most j oy-
ous events of the day. Let the people rujoice. 
Such hollow hellrted shr!~kers and agitaton are 
IH~I 11eeded in Co1:1gre81, 
h · I mind can believe that the author deti\j\a one 1it 
t e represtntat_,ve popu a~ion of_ ~an.i: of th e Republicanism to the winds and places himself tie of all il'~ bas le~rned from cr~di1all!e so11rces States at tne t,me of their adm1ss100 into the . , ' . . 1 ,; "d h · , , \,£ · • " ' Union. 'So there cao be no valid objection 10 upon tbs Democratic plat1orm to suppdr o, r P· out ,u siihject. He rdust know aH ae lq~tusome 
her admilrsioo ·on account of insufficient popula ular Sovereignty. He then says: aud repeated !irutal atd.cks made upon ~fr. Coop 
tioo. . . 'GALUSHA. A. GRow, "Every State has tbe right to make its own er witho~t the least provocation while on bis way 
Repubhean C_ba,_rmao of the Committee 00 Ter- domestic instilutioos, frame its own hil\\s: If to Bellaire, while there, and on liis return '1.~m.e) 
'· to some df which tile Predident himself was au l'itorie'll. ·3'1,fh Congregs, you have the right to reject slavery, you have the ,. 
J R G'dd' eye witness, Wit\i 'dnt raising his voice or bis nii•!d 
• • 1 1ngs, right to make it part of your laws. If you are to stop them. And by whom were t~~se llyena 
A. 0. Granger, bound to either one or the other of those you like attacks made? :.od what for? By rlleo in 
S. S. Purviance, have no will. ls it not so? I have seen itl the the employ of the Company, and fo '.r simblj seek_. 
Justin S. Morrill, papers, or heard it said, that I am not a goon 
.rohn J. Perry.". Republican, I thought I was, [Laug•bter.] If ing to levy just execution on pro1pirty. t irb, ~e ycnd q uestioo, belonged to the ae,eudant id e .. e. No1v, ·noppo'!ie 'tba't 'Kansas has at pre3ent a it be one of the dogmas of the lte publican par-
population of to;ooO, which t'he Black Republi ty, that the people of a State have not a right tci cuf;•~is closiag sentence tile author alf~cts to 
cans, for political pu·rposes, noii, wish lo make it 
appear is the case, and 'r[1r.i party make that or 
a les~er number of inhabitants the basis for ad-
mitting a Ste.te mto \he Union, !et us see how it 
will work. 
'rn a short titne, proball1y ·~ome se'ven new 
States will apply for admission into the Union, 
embraced ia the present Tefr1tciry of Texas, Ar· 
ailoni., and west of Ar'kansi.s, tbe combined pop, 
ulation of wliich will p'robat,Jy 'not 'amouot to 
93,0()0; and if the p~eseot d6c'trine of the Black 
Kepublicans is to )?revail, we shall have 11, batch 
of tparce\y populated 81a've ·states in the U oioo·, 
81\ch one having as 'tna'oy 'Senators In -Congre~s 
as the great State of New York~ 
The true doctrine i~ that no cew 'Sta.~e s'llonld 
Ire ll.dmitted into lhe Uni6n nntil she has a poJl' 
ulation equal to that of the legal ratio of Reps 
reseotatiou. To admit a Stale before that time, 
is a mere matter of courtesy, and not a matter 
of tjght. 
__ R_E_A_D,_I ... R_E_A_D-s-\-
'We lay before the roaders of the Bannor this 
week a capital article from the Newark North 
American, written by a citizen of Mount Ver-
non, relative to the difficulties existing between 
Charles Cooper and the Central Obio Railroad. 
The unjust, JJnrighteous and oppressive course of 
that Comp.fnv, in endeavoring to swindle Mr. 
Cooper out of a!l honest debt; and then seeking 
shelter behind the ermine of Corporation Judges, 
is spread bel'ure the public in •'thoughts that 
breathe and words thal burn." 
As our readers ::lay have observed, we liave 
taken a deep interesi iii thia Railroad conlrover, 
sy, because ii involve, a principle which cool 
cerns every citizen of Ohio. Mr. Cooper, as 
our citizens all know, has always differed i\\ith 
us in politics-"-iil fac't, sometimes warmi}' so·; 
hut that fact does not prevent us from defending 
him in his preeen~ troubles. although tbe editor 
of the R.epublicati organ of this place is as 
mute as an oyslifr, while lie sees a monstef 
Corporation attelfipting to swiddle a prominent 
cumber of his owrl party 0111 iJt an hooest debt; 
and while peacealil'y engaged in endeavoring to 
collect it, a mu'rderous assault ie tllade upon him 
by the hired _ bullies of the Ro11dl 
What is Mr. Cooper's case to-day may be any 
olher citizeo;s to·-morrow; therefore every man 
iii C<llhmunity is deeply interested in the sola -
tioll 6f the qdettion now brought to lhe notice 
of the public, 
The Ceol~al Railroad Company, after ob-
taining two valuable Locomotiv'es from Mr. 
Cooper-, utterly refused to either pay for the 
same, or return the prl>perty as an honest man 
would; and then set up the swinrliing der'ence 
tl!at the Locomotives, the very moment they were 
placed upon the Road, became the pruperty of 
some Shylock holders of mortgages, which were 
executed by the Road several years previous! 
The rule of commao law and commod sense 
Is, that a mortgage nnly cover. the property 
described in the instrctment; but this monster 
Railroad corpora.ticih, and the judges who deliv-
er opinions to suit its unrighteous deniaods, 
claim that all the property the Road may lo fu. 
ture acquire, passes into the legal control of the 
old mortgagees! And furthermore, and in vio, 
lation of nil law and justice, these soulless cor-
porations claim that a locomotive is real estate! 
We are rejoiced to know that there is one 
Judge upon the Supreme Bench of Ohio who 
does oot hesitate to declare that Corporation, 
have no more rights than natural persons; and 
that man is Thomas W. Bartley. He is ntterly 
oppossd to Corporations ruling the people of 
Obioj and if he is re-elected, the people have 
a gllilrahlee that tbdir rights will be protected 
and their interests guarded with a jealous care. 
Let all honest l!len, who are opposed corpora-
tion sway in Ohio vote for the re election of 
Judge Bartley. ___ __,_.._ __ _ 
I$'" We learn from the Tiffin Tribum that a 
destructive fire occurred at Republic, on Wed-
nesday night, burning the estabiishtnent of J ohb 
B. MeArdle and some olhtr bnilding~. 
settle this question themselves, then I am not a tr~at this part of the rrlatter as a ~ort (?f farcie,-
Republicao. God help me, if that is so, I can't When these impious tjran_ts, w.eilding the power 
help it. (A voice-"Good!"J I hold that a of tlieir corrupt coilcern; ha•~ tailed iu lbelr pur• 
Territory which has the right to reject slavery poses; they seelt t6 turd <lw!\y tli,e indigua;ion . of 
has a right to adopt it, if it wills. l can't stand an inceased community by liiuglliog It dtf . . The 
up and say to the people, you have no right to scenes at Bellaire· and at Zanesville; ~n p~eced, 
make your own institutions. You havo a right ented, perhaps, in the experience of forty years 
to co:ne into the Union upon an equal footing 
;!~~i~~= ;::~i!!h~o ~t:~t~~ ~~d s~t :ndc~;i~p~~~: :~o~tt~s f~: ~~;;~!~d a:t :~~~~i::r1:~s~:i:3iit:~: 
tioos restricting them to come in without sla<•erv, estiog period when the battle is fairly waged be-
or to stay out altogether, and if, unhappily Kan- tween the sacred rights of feeble individuals on 
sas shall wish to come into the Union with the the one side, and the reckless domineering arro-
!!ance of soulless corporations on the other.-
blight of slavery in her constitution, clearly she The people are getting ainke to this subject and 
has the right to come in." the more they examine it the more clearly will 
And further, upon the "~igger question," he they perceive tlie vital hlteres't they have la it-
says-:!. • d' - . . Wh 
•• e.m no ,mme mte emanc1pat1omst. al 
would you do with the slaves? I know there are 
those who 'l'.ould say, "Do right and leave the 
rest to ()-od." But how to do right, is the ques-
tion. You can emancipate a nigger on eight, 
provided _you q11t his throat; does that remove 
the m6ral difficulty. '£his is not a Q.Uestioo, 
however, for us now ·10 consider. I do not be-
lieve there is a Republicaa in Ohio who claims 
the right to interfere with the laws of Kentucky 
to emancipate he'i· slaves, and so the question 
does oot ve·x us. But further, lo relation to this 
question of admission of a State with or without 
slavery. Suppose that the people of the S tate 
of Penosylvanio should change lheir Constitu-
tion and introduce slavery. E:ow would you 
meet this difficlllty? Ought yon not upon the 
principle ot rejecting the applica\ion of a people 
with a slave coustitu1ion for their Stales, to pos-
sess the power to thrust otit a Sta:te thns chani:r• 
ing- her <i'rga1\ic _instrument. , If I\ State has the 
right to Stay in t!ius, to send her Representatives 
to Cong_'ress, wllefe do you get the rigl'l\ ~o pro-
hibit a State from comhlg jn? ff you ca·n•t turn 
out yod uiln't keep out, But I dou'1 believe that 
it ever wa.s a principle or creed of our fathers to 
reject a State applyin,t for ,.dusission with a coo·-
stitutioll ado)itiog sla.••,fry.'' 
Il:e then ~·oes after what he 'j~ pieased to call 
11 Squatter Sovereignty,'' and combats an idea, 
which certl!.inly never '<iriginated outside the Re' 
publican ra·nks, for no de mocrat ever eithe'r ori'• 
giuated o'r supported such a p'ropnitioo. Ii:e 
Says: 
"We are told inat a rew men may sei'tie liny-
llrhere at the base 6f the Rocky Mo<lul~ills and 
make what laws they please, and that Congress 
has no right to repeal tb~m." 
Now we can't imagioe who told Gov-. Corwin 
such a thing. It may be on~ of the secret arti' 
clee in tb~ Republican creed. He did ndt find 
it in the Cincinnati platform; of this we are sure. 
Mr. Corwin is strongly opposed to the o.ccjuisi-
tioo of any more territory. This does not suit 
us, nor do we think it likely to meet the appro• 
bation of Seward, and those who are io fa vor of 
the "nnexati?n of Canan" anrl all North thereof. 
We h~ve thus given Gov. C irwin's Yiews and 
positions upon the agitating qu est ions of the day; 
if the Republicans can stand u pan that platform 
let them; but they must abandon their absurd 
abolition notions about slavery, and "no more 
slave States.'' W~ will see.-Dayton Emyire. 
Frazer River. 
The news from Frazer river, by the Moses 
Taylor, is interesting. Another shipment of 
$50,000 in gold from the new diggiogs ho.d reach-
ed San Francisco, The tide of emigration to 
the no~th ward bad, however,be!!b partially ch~ck-
ed hy the discouraging reports circulated by the 
disappoin~d gold huaters. During the forti1ight 
precedinlt the 5th inst. 1,200 persons had ta ken 
passage for Victoria, while 2,000 had 1·ett1rued 
from the same pdint. 
Liberty Township A wa.k:e i 
There will be a mreting of the Democracy of 
Liberty township, at Weaver's Schobl House, on 
Tuesday evening, Sept. 14th, wliich will be ad-
dressed by H.B. Bauoint and John A. Comer-
ford. 
16}'" The Tuscarawas Dentocrat informs us 
that if Helmick ( Him-i lick) secures the one he 
is after now and 499 mofe he will get 500 Dem-
ocratic votes for him at the elecLioo! Verily, 
"troth is stranger than fiction!" 
J5¥" Yellow Fever ndw exists as an epidemic 
in Charleston, S. C., and N el\' Orleans. From 
the former city the inhabitants are fleeing in 
every direction. The city papera 11ire1 however, 
generally silent on the subject, 
Theo, awakening in their might thev will compel 
these high-handed, high•headed, stiff necked gen-
try to feel; that while they may, by gangs <;if liul, 
lies and _other devices, of violence, trani pie tln' 
der their feet individuals and their rights, tbey 
are too feeble to contend witli !Iii outraged and 
incensed people, jealous of the riglli t\nd having 
the power to maintain it. 
Another grave and important questloll involv-
ed in this controversy, and very gentlf touched 
by our author is, shall the laws of tile !add Ile 
subverted and utterly changed to support ii.ndtll -
er scheme of these corporatioos and the capital: 
ists concerned with them? A glance at the man 
ner in which these things are started and carried 
on will show how the capitalists and the interest· 
ed manai:ers of the Corporatian came to concur 
in their desire for a change iu these wholesome 
well aettled rules. By 'fflrnggerated and highly 
colored representations of the profits and bene• 
Ii~ to be derived to the toiling and industrious 
business community, they are 1Dduced to contri-
bute enough to the enterprise to give it a fair 
start; probably sufficient to complete the heavi-
est part of the work. The capitalist is then ap· 
µroached. A mortgage is made to him of all the 
avails of these first cootributious, and probably 
eo shaped as to secure the avails of bis own mon-
ey hv Jequiring it to be made a part of the reali-
ty iii the ~hape of bridges -.nd superatructure.-
By the g·eneral rules of law and by every known 
rule of e~nity this is all he cau claim by his 
mortgage-. 
The genefal rule of law, for generations has 
Beall, tba·t 'tl\e mortga,ree takes, by his mort-
gs.ge, 6nl_\,; the property in existence al the time 
and owned by the mortgager. This a text wri 
ter, t&e mo~t. 111lliservient to the behest of coi-
porat1oi1s which we have yet seen, eon~edes to 
be the old rule. This rule the R. R. Co., and 
the 'c:\p:talis~ c<l1\cern·ed with then\ rlow seek 
t9 hfe~k do~l\ oi- have changed io their beiialf. 
Rail Ro~rl Conlpiioies desire it, for ;he power 
it gives tbeal to ~et at defiance all other cre<li 
tori, arid beca•1se the interest of the 1ilas~ of 
stockholder~, wlio!·e rri e ~ns first gave impetus to 
the enterprise, is; ~y tfiese mana!!ers of corprira-
ti.ons decried, de preci ••~ed :i1ld disregarrle ,1.-
The stock is r~pre;ei\ted :U s<lull: . anrl 1,,st , ~n 
1hat a few shrew,! mdua~·ed i\nd tile first u\ori: 
µ-age hond hold ers have e\·er ·t!i i ri ~ the it 0W11 
way. And it is e"sy to ilee wily th e l1fo el· ,l;0 ,1ld 
desire this change of rule. It enh,,uccs th•ir 
eecuri~. In a '17R.st majority nf c8.-te~ , w~en 
this claim is set up in behalf of the nldrt .rJLze.ea 
of the R ail Roads, I.here is not toe leMt sh v l,,w 
of equ ity for it; th e ir inte rest ha\•ing hr- en 
promptly paid and the security ampl e. S c,ch 
is manifestly the C£L$e in the preseot instat1 1!e.-
The first year, according to the usual and ap 
proved method of es timati11g earnin~s. tbia 
road made not earnings enough to pay interest 
on all of Mr. Coe's mortgages. These are the 
only mortgages, as we understand, that the com 
pany have ever pretended to po.y interest on.-
They are three iu number. First, on th-, rnr,,d 
west of the Muskingum river, for $ -130.000; 
Second 011 the road east of Mu~kingum river 
$800,000; ""d t\iii·d a second mortgage on the 
whole road for $!<00;000, making a totul of $2,-
050 ,000. These all llear 7 per cent. req11iring 
to p!\y interest 011 the whole $143,500 per year. 
The gross earning, of the road the first year 
were $_361.112. The ~ecood $494,704. The 
third $712,213. Ort of this we are credibly in-
formed that Mr. Coe's interest was regularly 
paid, .each ye ar, leaving, of course, a large sur 
plus for other honest and deserving creditors.-
Willi what equity or justice then, Mn Ile set up 
a claim to the large and val11a!Jle contributions 
td this company subsequent td his mortgag-e, 
which makes it to earn this large surplus1 He 
can l!nd no support for ~ctch a claim io justice, 
equity or law. Especially if t.he law shall lie 
held as. heretofore on eucH elihjects. An1, rest 
assured it will be, unless dur courts shall sadly 
de/?enerate from those, glorious days when a 
Hitchcock, a Collet and tqeir like, presided in 
thii place where justice is adl!iinistered, 
Let the people look to these th ings witb calm-
ilees and earnestness, and guard the portal to tlle 
sacred palladium of their rigllts. Mr. Codper's 
cii.se may soon become the c11se of every rMder 
of ibis article;_ in one form Ur a nother, directly 
A Dirtt Scamp! 
Some time 11.go there came to this town, from 
New Philadelphia, a lit~le bandy•legged German 
who represented himself to oe editor of a Ger, 
man paper in that tdwo.:=::.that 'he was a demo-
crat and would rather publish .a democratic pa-
per; but that Helmick and otb'er abolitionists 
had a lien 011 bis Press, that he . was too poor to 
pay the debt, and necessity requiring him to do 
som~thing for ~i_s bread, he_ was, compelled to 
publish an abolition paper, contrary to bis own 
sentiments.· Tb[s pitiful stor,r ._enlisted a good 
de\\! of sympathy for him: John Mirise, wbo 
?as ~ heart as big ae an ox, hearing his sad tale, 
rnquired how many subscribers would be neces. 
sary , to support a German paper; that perhaps 
the democrats of this county could support him, 
if he would come here. The fellow replied that 
500 subscr_ibers in this county would do-but 
that he could not move his Press until Helmick'& 
lien wa,s paid off, which was some two or three 
hundred dollars . Mirise thought it was "pity 
that this poor Germo.o should be kept tl\~rc as 
Helmick's slave, both in body and mind, aod 
soon had m!'_nev enough promised to emanci-
pate the poor Germao slave from Helmick's 
ch·aios, and the fellow was to come back .and 
c)o~e theJiarga;o in three or four weeks. With 
~ll,, t6is Gen. Bur?s had uotbiog to do, except he 
'!-!(reed to take tlhrty dollars stock in the Press \t jt ca.itle here. ' 
, No,;., tbi~ dfrty Hessian went home and. told 
Helmick that Geo. Burns bad tried to bribe him· 
and _by f~woin_.g and tbreateaing, got more mor. ~ 
~y froul hi11 , master, a~d now is abusing the 
d,emoJracY, as , neg)'~,, d_rivers. Tbis fellow is 
mean en'tlugh td be the alave of abolitionists 
a~d _o,ifgh~ to ha~<\ '.'Whit.~ Slave" p>tinted upo~ 
\113 pqstenors, ":nd .\h~n !,i~ker1 till he could tell 
from_ ~h~ b)de _<if -.y&at aninlal the _boot tbaL kick-
ed h,11) was m:;del , .fi,uch. liase liars can do no, 
body liarm.-Goshocton Democrat. 
An tl'lifor~tlna.te _:i;>4rty,-'Fifty Dollars Re-
• 1Vard for a (fonst1tt1tioh! 
T~e repoblica1ls a~ a. partt are ce1·tainly the 
most unfortunate people in the world. '{' hey had 
made a c,~pit_~I .~it, o~t ?f_ R3:~s11;s,. and _ l.tst ivin-
ter were III great glee over Ltie immense aclvan-
~ages they_ io1a/fi~ed wo_u,i1 result from the Jivis-
1?us of.tli~ d_eq:iocr":CY ~P?.~ the Le7onlpto? 1•.•ct 
t10n. It was all ~,delus10n. ltaosas has i:rone 
into liquidation. It cannot ioogei- lie used . .:.: 
The republicans are crying out to the pe,o ple 
there to send up another constitutioo, They an : 
swer: "\Ve can't do it this winter, because 01ir 
legislature does not meet till January, and tHi!l 
does not afford us the oecessarry 1-ime. Besides, 
our people are stubb,omly beut on atten,ling to 
their own affairs, and will resist all efforts to use 
them any more." This is very discourauiug to 
the republicans--very unfortunate! Tb~ey tell 
us at all hands that there never was a better 
chance for an excitement-it is t.he very nick of 
time. What is to be done? Some of tbe repub '. 
licans propose that the old Leavenworth consti•. 
tution, or, if that will not do, that Topeka itself 
shall have a resurrection, and shall appear at 
Washington. Why not give us Topoka? We 
llll~ht then fall back on the old q uestioos of leg• 
)(i,mac)'; ,iiod even reanimate the defunc\ sh\Very 
l~foe. At all events, let us have something, aud 
that directly, or tbe republicans will fairly die 
out. J ~oor, µofortunate people! J u.,t now, in 
tlie nusb of health and in their usual hopeful 
promises of victor_!', how terribly are they fallen! 
They want a , cons1itution from Kausas ; they 
want it immeq_ia~ely, to be ren.dy for the Decem-
ber &ession of CoQgress . Who will furnish it, 
authenticate it, ail(! endorse it? What a great 
pity it is that the KanS\i.s legislature does not re-
main in perpetual session . . We see no remedy 
for the republicans short elf this. Their necessi -
ties are so si\dden\y precipitated upon them that 
oothing short qf readyalade laws or contrnued 
legislation will answer their }rnqldses. What 
would the_v not give foi' o. 'c'6ilst\tl\'tion.- Wasli-
ington Di1ilin. 
The Last Interview Between Bentoh and 
Buchanan. 
Au effort having been o\ad~.by th'e IW'o Bla\rs 
to create the i,rupression that Mr. Benton, on bis 
death bed, 'nad expressed a strong disapproba-
tion of the policy of Mr. Bucl\ilua·u•s ll..druinistra-
tioo, Mrs. Jacob, one of the dau'ghters o'!' Mr. 
Beu ton, gives the following na.tement of \\>hat 
occurred between those verner'}ble statesrn•n a 
short time before the deatb of Mr. Beiitdu, i%1t:h 
puts at rest the vile fab'ricatioui , . . 
He took the President's hauds In 1\\s. t\.nr1 Mid ·, 
ia clear tor1es, "Buchaua.u, We are friends; We 
,hve differed on many pmnts, as you well ltuow, 
putt always trusted in your iutegrity,of purpose . 
I Sllppohed yo!I in preference to Fremont, Ile"• 
cause he beMed a sectional party, wliose success 
woul,I have bee<t the signal of disunioq, I bave 
itnowtl you Ion!!, and I )inew you would honestly 
eudeavor to do ri~ht. I have that fait_b in yoo 
nn w, b, lt y"u mnsl look to a H igher Po~er to 
~" PP"' ' ilnd ~ui<) e you. We will s66 u meet in 
a n1>1 h"r wnrlcl ; I am ~oin ~ now, ynl't will s'Oon 
fo l.'u-,. ~! , PMCe wjth God is m'ld e, 111y
0
earLhly 
1~ff·1,1 rd ;tJ'l•a u}!C<l; but I could Ud ~o withollt. se'eiog, 
on r\ than~i•i~ you f,,r your Interest with . my 
cbil,i" Much more w1,s said 'tli at is too sacred 
to re11e><i.. Co'!utrn! 'Benton "'"" mu·cb ex ha usted 
""d Mr. Suchanl\tl frequently ur!'.(erl him to spare 
hi,iiself. Mr. Buchanan remarked to me mbers 
of the family that nothinl? had e~er giveu him 
irreater pleasur~. When h!rs. Jacob re'tllrncd to 
hPr fath~r's room, he called her ·to bim and said: 
"My child, you are a witness ot \\'bat has passed 
this evening; think of it and re111en1.be1· it. I 
am glad Buchnnan came; ah is peace wilh me, 
and I cao rest." 
I•'E! FI! FO! FU,U:! 
DISUNION PLOT EXPOSED! 
W ASl!t~GTo~, Aug. 30. 
Com. Stewart Is hQlv lu this city, his advic'e 
having been requir~d by the Admiuistraiiou, 
with respect to tbe Para~uay ExP,edition. 
The Washingtdn correspondent of the Herald 
states that Ho~. Wm. L. Yancey, of iia., bas 
written for publication• a letter, in which be 
ch_argP-s Mr. Pryor, editor of the Richmorl_d So~lb 
with !laving l:ietrayed the Southern tlisun1qo pill-: 
t.y add violated certain conditions with regard to 
tbe prdposetl disunion. , . ~ 
It np~eal-s a disuni,on league ,was formed, ?I 
which Mr; Pryor was a IIierllb~r. The u~der· 
standing was that the league s4ould appornt d 
comrrl{ssiooer to negotiate certain arraogedieuls 
with Einglaod, in the wily of a protectorale, free 
t,:ade, &c., after perfectitlg their arraoli.eoient.il, 
diilunioo was immediately to folio"'., The part 
assigned in the programme to Mr. Pryor, was to 
make at first a hypdcfltic~I show of preference 
for the North, nod dfter a little dodging, to car· 
ry Virgiaia in favclr of the disunion programme. 
_§Cl 
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Bouer Benj Myors Jaeob 
Bakbr Somomoo Martin John 
Bogll's ;JU Morgan Meury 
Barns S M .Myon Wm 
Cook Mary E Miss Myer, D..vid 
Collins \\' m Morrison ,vm 
Ctlnninghnm Sa.rail. ll1itchell Wm 
Co_ndon, 1¥]iya~d Miller John Printor 
Cassil :&aney J\1r, Il{a.gor, Simon 
Carfne~ . Magda Franois 
Cocfi,ian John T l'llcNutt Andrew 
Gay L ., .· MbD&niel John 
Collins Wm & Sto'i1e PC l,):eKey Geo 
Co_Pelin Delila ~rs ~cGfady Wells 
Doolittle C S Rev l\follune R Lov 
l:laoiel G Drydel,l , !\{6Crncken H Miss 
Darren berger CarOUD:o . \ :e'O~ers Is:l.&o 
Gioaso.n FE or Geo .Il'ai }Pooket E. 
Graham John Price F 111i8S 
Griffin Phebe Mra ! Phillips Ellen llfiss 
Ga.rdnor J'obn Reeves John Y 
Harsfield Jaeob Robison Wm 
Hentd Wm S- Robison Rebecca 
Hoo wood J oho ;Rob~rtsou Mary S 
lj:arding Riobard Sitns C 0 
Hihlretl,i Samuol Shreve J W Rev 
Hine, Mary A: Shaw W H 
Hiett 9aroline Mi.. Stull Hiram A , ., , 
Higgins M Stuart Caroline A Mies 
Harri, J B Shaw Geo 
Hill Morris , Skeen James 1 
Hodgei Rachel Misi . Simonson Mary Miss 
Jeffries N&ncy Miss 2 Stu! ,Toho 
Job.µeofI 'fl}pnias A . Stinmetze J \V 
lrwiu Geo 1> Smith Ann Mi•• 
Knapp I, . Smith Isadore 
Klaneo Joseph . Smith Mary A Mrs 
King IV'm l>lo.c]i:~nl.iill Tucker E W Dr . 
Keefer 81,\ro.h Mrs 'l'aylor Jo.mes Furlong 
Keen -Mary Miso . Wilhelm J H 
Lewis Sasannah MisS Willia.ms J 
Lamberl Will A 
W.M. J. MORTON. P. M. _ 
G-:1.fts! G-:ifts! G-i.f"ts! 
Splendid Gafts ! 
A.I 439 m .. ,t»UI SI. The only Original Gift Book 
Store. G G. EVANS would inform his friends and the • public tha, bia Star G i1t Book. Store and Pub• 
li::;hing Houao is perma.uent.ly established in Brown's 
splendid · Iron Building, 439 Chestnut Street, two 
doors below }.,ifth. where tho purchaser of ea.ch book 
nt tho regular retail price, will receive ono of the 
following gifts, valued' at from 25 cenu to $100; 
Worth. 
550 P'tntEnglish Lenr Gold Watches,$100 00 each 
~ao Pa.tent Anchor u O bO 00 " 
400 Ladies' Gold Watches, llik ca,es,. 35 00 " 
liOO Silver Hunting Watches, ,<arrnnted 15 00 " 
Aoo Parlor Tilllopiocos, ........ ~ .. ;:; .•••..• 16 00 "' 
5UO Cn.meo Sots, Ear Drops and Pins,.. 10 00 " 
~Oo Ladio~' Gold Brn.colctil, ... .,.; 5 00 to 12 00 " 
500 Geots' Vost and Fob Chains, .. :;;;.. 10 00 " 
1000 \:lold Lockets, large size doble ease 10 00 " 
iqoo Gold Lockets, small size, ........ :. ,: . 3 00 " 
1000 Gold Pencil Cases with Gold Peus 5 00 " 
1000 Eitr& Gold Pen,, with cnses and 
,bOlders,. .....•..• ........• .•..•• .......... 3 50 '' 
250.Q Gold Pencils, (Lo.d!••) ............ . ::. 2 00 " 
2 500 Go~d Pens with S1her l)onoils,.... . 2 50 " 
2500 Lfro\~s;r?,~.1-~--~-~~-~~-~~:~~-~~~~~~- ~~-~ i tb " 
6500 Gold !lings, ( Lsdies',)................. l 00 " 
~000 Gcnts' ,Gold Riugs,..................... 2 50 " 
2500 Li,dies' Gold Brenstpins,.............. 2 50 " 
3/.iOO Misses' Gold Broastpiu s, .............. 1 5Q " 
3000 Poellot Kaives,......... ................. l 00 " 
2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom St11da,..... 2 50 '' 
200Q do Sleeve ButtoaR,... 2 50 ,. 
2000 Pairs of lia.dies' Ea r Drops,......... 2 50 " 
8000 Ladies' Pearl Ca1·d Cases,............ 5 00 " 
1~000 Lnrlies ' Ciimeo, Jet or Mo~3.ic Piu.:il 5 00 " 
2500 Lo.dies' Shawl and Ribbon PiB,,... I 50 " 
5000 Artiolos of Gold Ji,welry, Gift Bookt1, &o., c:£-c., 
not enUili. e.rated iu tho a.bo,•e, worth frOfii 25 
coats to 25 dollars. 
Evans' neW' Cd.tnlogue, which is sent free to all 
parts of tho Ccidutt-y, contains all the moSt poptllnr 
books of tlio day, and tho uowcst publications, u.tj of 
which will b6 S8td u.s low as can be obtaiued at olhcr 
stores. , 
~~jep~.,.Wnnt~ain every t?wn. in the {!nion .. Th(?PO 
d~s1_r1ng so to not, can obta.m full p3.rtlculars by a.d-
dr~1s.ing: ns abo\'8. 
N. B,...::.)3oirl~ lnrgoly interosted in_ publishing 
~oo~s! ~~~ Duying from other publis\i8r~1 in immenso 
i::l.1.J.a.nt.1t1es; for cash, I nm ona.bled, i:,o. ma.ko larger 
d~sct;t~rils lO Country Agents n~c\ BooR Dea.Jon thn.o 
can, lfo ~dd o.t any ot.her hou~e rn the c9untry. 
A:nji hook pub!isbod in Wo l!nited S.tates, tho re-
tail price of wbicli i:,,•?~~ .•• ~o"tl ilr ot ripfaid~, wi_ll be §ot11, Gift iuclud •d, oti roce,pt of publ<Sher • prioe. 
An oxliro one doll&f B'o'ok and tHrt iciVenJo any 
Porson ordering ton boolts to bo !Brit t0 on0 iL dreu. 
Send for a Ca!n'!oguo. Addre,s . 
• , G. tl. En, .s, Pdblioher, 
•~tJiLn3' 439 Chestnut Street, Philo . 
. J. W. LOGS»OJW, 
HOUSE PAINTER A~D GLAZIER; 
J}{T. VERNON, OHIO. 
SHOP-Corner Norton and Fredoriek Sti-eoi; .. ~ All orders promptly nttonde<! to: t1~peoinl 
attention given to House Painling, d1S:zing and 
Shutter Pu in ting. n~_g3 l 
NOTICJ_,, ,r .,_ . DR. & MR,3. IRVIN~'S J,cfe c.t. School {'!79t0n Chu re 11, Sugar StToet., ) Will r eopen on Monqa.y, 
the 30th inst., when they will receive and instruct 
the pupils that may be committed~ to' t_he~ .car~,-
charging thew from tho day of entrance. 1 t:rms of 
tuition per quarter of 12 weeks from ~ to 6 .do11DT8. 
'l'uition fees in advo.nco, and no deductioII .un)~ss for 
protracted siclrnos•. aug3f:4t. 
., 
"J. N, BUR,:t, C. B. :BRY+ANT. 
DRS. BlJRR ..l~D BRYANT, 
MO NT VERNON OUIO, 
m,partners m the Practice of Medicine: O~' FICE-South-westcornerof Main &nd Che81nut Streets. Rei;idence of Dr. Burr, al hia old 
home; Bryant, corner Chestnut and Meobanio street, 
opposito Sewall Gruy and John Cooper. o.ug31 
NO'l'ICJE 1S heroqy gil;eri t)lat the under.signed ~as be!n ap-pointed and qualUlbd o.s guardtan of Simon l onker 
wb,Q wo.1 on ii!queU d\l :y had, by the Probn.te Court 
of Coshocton county, on the 4th day of August, A. 
D. ,1858, fo\liid to be iq'a~no. 
All petaons havin g clO.ilD.s 8.gn.inst said Yonker a.re 
reqll'es ted to pres8'n t tho 'Sallie to the under signed aL 
Coshocton for pay rnent, nnd tho e indebted to said 
Yonker fo niak'o pa.y ment to t.h.e tl \Hl o:, rsigned only. 
DAVID ltODEli~ Vim, Guardian ~-
Simo'n Yonker l\n iilsano })Or son. 
August 2~, '5'8-4w. 
...,..,-..,--,- -----
Gl.UTION, T IIE pu1?1ic nre hereby co.utt ~ned ,.gain st pur~h•s-iu tl" a.ny notes lunde by F1mon Yonker, ,uth in 
cigh teo~l months lo.s,t pa st, oit~or ioqi~idua,Jl y or as 
i Uroty f~r n.ny pca56~1 :'Lnd pntti.'cn lnrly n.ny notos ex-
eouled Qy said Yohkor to, or us the 'Edrety of one 
Jom ,ls T. Lybar:,e,, of Kno!. CoJi nty, n.s the ss irl 
Yonker 'bns been ins,rne during sairt eighl:rcen m t1 nth '3 
n.11 liaLili t ics erci\.tod by him d\lr ing tlrnt time will 
be trellted hy tbp u nrl.ers:gned as vo j<l. 
D.il. VlD ROD E IIA VER, Gu atd i>n of 
S imou Yvnk or n.n in sane per8on. 
August 24, ' 5S-4 w 
Lc1,1ul l\foticc. 
Samuel liolfman vs. 'fb umas llirtl and Sarah Bird. 
In Knox Common Please. Civil ·netioa for aaw-I~ea. ., IT fs "de fendnnts, Th omns Ilirtl and Snrn.h Bird, af·e h e1" oby n ottficd that lbo plaiutilf, Sn.ii:iuel 
dlfn'!on, bas this dn,y, ii led, ijl the Clork's df!lc• of 
tlie tJo'urt of Common PliM ot Rnox county, 1rl !he 
~t:\.t0 Of Ohio bis Petitiob l.l.gnitl st them, the objec t. 
a1~d pra,Yer of which is to ¥~
1
ct)v_.ir A ju_dgmcnt 8f one 
thousri ll'd dollarS dumogeS, ngn1ns.t ,so._1d defe~tln.~t~, 
fo0r wToligfullj rd:i<l wolicfouflY dausrng pla.1htiff e 
persohtil propoTty, ,Consistilig df vegelt1.bles, r4_i~od 
by pla\ntilf, oq o certdin 1ot of la~d rented by pl!IJo-
tiff of tlio deteridaut, Thomas_ Bird, to be altacbod 
and sold; for disturbiug 'plaint~ff' in his o?cupd~cy 
of said lot, 8.rld injuring liis business of rn.1shig o.nd 
soiling produce therofrodi. . 
Defondn.nts are also notified to Rppenr and atis'Wor 
or demitr to this petitiod . on the 2d day of Octolier; 
A. D: 1858, (being tho tlllrd baturday after pub!lcil.C 
tion Ot this notico,) Or the eBme will be taken aS 
lruo O:nd judgment gj.vep accordingly. 
. · SAMU.Ell HOFFMAN, Plaintiff. 
nug3:6t (pr. fee _$4;37.) JOHN ADAMS, ·A.ttJ: ., 
A.. H. CJ. BROCKEL\', 
22 Clilf Street, Neu• Ydrlf, 
iU.NUll'A.CTURER OF 
Glass Syringes, Homooopathic YialS; Ora.• 
duated Measures, Nursing_ Bottles, &c., GLASS 'I'( ARE for Choulists, prdggists, Perfu-m~rfl, Photogrn.phors, etc.. G reon Glaswo.re by 
the _pacllage. A liberal dliclinrit made to the trade. 
Oracr, from Country Drdgglst• 1Lnd Dealers solicited. 
l'rieo tiiits sent or! ap~1icaiion. augl0:m3 
I A LETTER FRO'! lI!S,< KATE. 
J)R ,\lt 'fJnY-1 received v our Jet-
t •r 1Jf the , .~t i~?·, nn 1 8.5 rc•prni:; tcd att~n lle d t o 
)'ll~r. · f ·11m_,t•·~· D? ,·on rcm :• 1~~er our '" shop. 
• l;'j ~ n x:oed!tJPU.. 1 durrn ~ y our VI Slt, t o .,a. Vernon, 
]u .:t Sl•l' l Ug' ? \Ven , .. O. :\f. A R'\~ LD, sign of tue Big 
Pilf'lte r, _i s n9~, a~. then, un_nvaled fo~ variety, 
choice an c'! cheapqe,s of ttll kinds of Cbma, Glas.-
and Quec~s\r~fe JJOnsefi;r Di~bing Goods, Wall Pa..'. 
pers aud ·PancY 'oOqda of new n.nd beautiful styles: 
.Bellevo ri.18 de3r l\fo.rY, the Indies of Mt. Vernon 
~?d vi efni\Y,. fully uod o,r•f&nd their husband's and, 
papa's~ in ter~~ ts in .s;idf!p 0 . l\J. ARNOLD so l~rge· 
a sbaro of t tioi r patronnge as they have be_en doing,, 
since his great rod Jetion of nrices. His hones, 
advice to his fi-i'o'nd s,. i~ Tl o\V, as over, for choice 
of th~ market a.t 
1
t~e ?o,ce11t frice, go lo 0. M. An. 
!IOL~ s, where g o~de a.ro roceivod weekly. '" , 
l,nelosed plea.•• find a rocei.l'ted b;\l of goods pur-
chn8ed for y0u. ,, 'l'hoy ur6 ~och li&ndaomer, &nd a, 
price• at least 20 per 'cont . . lower thao I could fiod 
them el,owhoro. Hoping all will be satisfactory, I 
remain your friend, lUTE. 
:auss )LARY l'_.ER K:AiY'E, '' ~ 
Bo,;!,l<t of 0,1 ~[. ARNOLD, 1 , ott Ironstone Wnre, 64 pieces, .... :: ...... $( 50 
2 Gl""s Sweetmeat Dis bes; I Oc, .. ....... ...... 20 
~ " " . , . . ~~ .Joo~. a°:~--~?_ver, 50 
I doz. Tamblere,............... ...... .............. 62 
1 sett Knives and Forks, ...... :.: ...... :.: .. :::. 1 ST 
1 " Silver pJ,.ted Tea Spoon,, ..... : ....... 1 00 
l " " " Tablo Spoon,, .......... . 2 50 
20 Bolla Wall Papor, 70, •.. : : ................... 1 40 
IS " " " Sa.tin, 180, .. .. .• . ... ..... 2 70 
96 yds Border, .................. :................... 50 
4 Rolls Window Paper, 3 f•' ................... 1 50 
1 O. G. 2 Banda Looking Glaos, 20.<30, ... . 2 00 
. $18 79 
Received l)ftymont, 
Mt. Vernon, Ang. 10, 1858. 0. M. ARNOLJ;) . 
L. L. LANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
PATJ!'.NTED OCTOBER 5TH, 18,2. 
,. .. , , , ·l· , . (knnb Removed. 1 EACH comb in this Hive is attach~d to a 1eparate moveabl~ (rAme, and by lollowing tho direction 
glven in Langt1~r~th's. r.rrea.ty on tho ,Bee, they m& 
be aU t&ken oUt iii a f'o,r minutes, witHout outtiug o 
ibjaring tbed.i ih. tho 18aat, or a, all enraging tb 
beea. ~· , 
1 , • Stoc~ Strengthcr,ed; 
By this arr.\.ngomen t , weak atooks ma.y be oa11il 
atrengtnencd, by helping them to combs, honey, o 
maturing broods taken. from ~trohg Ones, nnd queen 
lets colonies sn.ved rroih rertniu ruin1 by giving ~he thO lHOn.US Of o1>~'\\piiig anotb8_J' ,Que~¼i. 
J, emalc Que~m-Jloth.. 
As l\ll the etool<s in the AJ)iary, by the control o 
tb~ .. c~:1;b~, call b~. kept stron~ . in ,_primbers and i 
possevSrno of a fertile queen, Uio rn.vages uf tho bee 
muth uiuy be oltoctually prevented . 
. S'ee ,chat ;, Wrong! 
If the l!eo:kcoper &ilapects that ii.!ijthing is th 
rmnter with a. hive, bo c,•n Of>Cn iC, and by actua 
oxa.wiIHtt ion of its combs, aisoertnin, in u few minute 
its trn o condition, l\nd thus apply intelligently th 
remedies wLich it. ncedl! ; 
N ew CulouiU. 
Now colonies may bo formed in leas time tbnn i: 
usually rnquirel for Jhiving nu.turn.I Bw11rwsi or th 
hive ma.y be manu.gect on tbe co d:uoon swarmiag pla 
or onlarged, ( without any a terati(ln of ex.ietin 
par ~:1,) so a:i to Btford ample aecornmod~tion for 
n on-swarming stock. 
Drone• and QueCn,: 
By n Tory simplo n.rrange llleh t; tLo queen iun.y b 
confi ned to h er bi,·e while the lforkera have tbei 
Ii horty, so tlint bees m:1.y be 10ft a t any time, witbou 
tho leti:,t ri ti k of the ir s wario iog in tbo n.baenoe 
the bee-keeper. 'l'h e drones when in full flight ma 
by tbC snroo dovicc, be exclut.loJ from the hiYe 1m 
dustroycd. 
Surpltt• Honeg. 
. T:iQ sCrplu~ ~oney may be stored in an upper bo. 
1~ fram e_s so ~e.curud as to nd1uit of safd tr1rn.t1portft 
t1on; any on e () f ,vh ich may be tak on out scp1trn.tol 
n.nd di! pos_ed _vf; or if l)r~forrod, it ma,y bd stored i 
small box.es or glasses, iu oonvonicnt, boautiful u.u 
sti.l eablo form. 
Trm >Rj cr Ovlun iu. 
. b oloni~a ma::, bo so.fcly trnnaferrod from nny otbe 
hive to th1s, n.t. ,i ll seusous of tho year, as their colllb 
wilh alt their COntents, cn.n be removed ,·dth the 
d.nd easily f:~tcned in the frnmes; anU if this opor 
tioh i.:4 skilfully PcrforwcU in thu J(1LtlJering sen.so 
lhe colony; iu u. few hours, will wotk o:s ,·i r,orou$l 
iu the new ll8 tliey did in the old !Jivo. 0 
No Bee, Killed. 
If the comos of tbe boo-hive cprl be easily romo 
ed, nod with sutcty b-Otb lo the u¢e• and tLo opor. 
tOr, then every enlig hteood beo. koeoer will udm 
lhn.t u.compl cte rovolu~iuu nuiat c,·cntually b~ effi;c 
ed in tho management of bees. 
l\""ell 1'e.tt d. 
Thia hive llhs been in use for R !nffic ient length 
Uine to t~ .st it§ ,·aluo, uud ie beginning to bcud.1pt"' 
tiy some of tho 1a.rgcst bee-keepen,. Tho invunt 
he.o !& fcly Mj that aince the iesue of tho patont 
hn.s spent. ten .:: fo)d o.s much time in elfort.s to pcrfe 
the bite, as he has in ende~voring to iutroduco it 
the public. Thi, hive can bb umdo in a oimpl 
cheli.p nnd durnble form, or may bu constructed wit 
gl~ss on ull eidcs. 
Pric• of llig!,1,, 
!.n individual or farm ri,iht to use this io vontio 
will bo sold for fivo dollars. Such a right entitl 
the purchaser to UH nnd cOnsLruct for hie own ua 
60: his offil prei:i:Heos, nod not otlforwlae, a.nynumb 
<!f hive,1, .,~1inistors of the p o~pel .are. permitted t 
use the hive w10:tout an:f bbntgc. Tboao purch1\Sin 
ip.dividu.A~ rifhle -~"te hereby i!~fotmed that the ii 
yen tor h~• expressly ~ecer~d io lliem the rigb t 
use o.n?' ~u{~r~r.emenlij, wbiell no may bereaftor pa 
ont, without Bay ru,thH f,h11r~e. 
,. .. What the 0 !,,10 Jt'arm t r sa!}s: , 
:•We_ are eatis_iioci th~I t~is, ie,, lh nil odd,, tho bo 
.B'~e I1tVc ever rnvent~d an~ we cloubt whether it · 
cagabl8"' pf }?JJ?,.r0vem6Dl. ,, It Beellla to be pe,feci i 
every ffei rt_1.cular. \Ye he.vo teated it, a.ad can r 
commend }t to every farmer, f& an article in whic 
he can invest a /eW dollars lTiLh Jirofii and plea,u 
lo biUlself a rld f0:itily. 
Wh i t lJr. kir,ki,;J "'ii" 
Seo Dr. Kirthind'8 ol)inion of, ipis Ilive, in th 
Ohio Purmer of De~.' 1.;, ~857_- I~ i1s not possible t 
recommend anything more highly_ (ban be doos th 
Hive. llo is entbushistiC in its ,PralSe, and so are a 
who ha-ve ust,d it. . . 
Dr. Kirt.la.11d sa.ys in tho Ohio Farm.er1of June 6i 
"Gontlo reudcr I tUs:;uro you, tha.t under the Lan 
stroth system I cao wnll u.a wa.oh ,ease, facility an 
iat'cty control n.nJ rnu.u age rny .Hoes, 3.8 tho farrno 
fami ly do their pouhrJ; un<.t I d;1iJy perform fea 
,, ith the~e irritnble inaoctti, \TbiclJ. would a ~tuni6 
you as much ns tho bold o pc ratfons of You Awl>u r 
,,ula \11i:1 lions and tigoro, or Rarey, with t ho v1eiou 
au iwn.l s: of the equio t) r ace ." 
lliv~s cn.n bo ha.d of th o tJ ntlorsignoU. Price fro 
61,50 10 6 l O, u.ecurdiug lo style. 
Applications fo r in.<.hvhlua.l anU torriLor ia} righ 
in Ollio , way be o.d d roa;ced to 
ltICilARD COLVfN, 
n.ug: 1:lf _________ D_ol_a_w_a_rc..;.,_O_h_i_o_. 
J, A., WILSON, WM. PAl' ?iE, J, W. CA..Hll. 
'lVILSON, l"AYJ\!E &. CJO. , 
WB OLP.~..lL'R OEALERli IN 
D -J£1YN G c>°c/n s 
No. 94: A' (lod St1·e, i , n bove fl1'a111ond, .Alley, 
. . Plf'£8DUHOJI, .PA. W ILL bo prep~1 od early In September a throughout Lbe BIH1.11,o u , Co offe r to the tra 
on uri hsunlly var ied a bd a ttra.c live s tock of D 
Oooug and .Noti on ,111 , in ,t hicb they will compeLo wit 
a.ay mllrket iu ,he Uni ted Statos. All good me 
chants llro iovi ted to call. 
~ttsburgh, ::':ng. 3 L, 185t 
---------
... Dls~oluiiod. ot Partnea·shtp. THE La1t l'ih-tnersbip "eretofore existing betwoo Samuel I~r~al nrld R. B. Galusho., under t 
tlr ill of Ura~l & G~Iusha, w~, dissolved, by limit 
tion, on tho bt Jt June, 1858. The busine,a of t 
firm will be settled by Samuel Israel. 
SAMUEL ISRAEL, 
nugl7:6t R. B. GALUS!:lA. 
1'iE..lT 1'U.RKET. 
Joseph Beob:'tell 
•T· ' AKES piea,ure in an-
. anouncing to his old • 
friends and customere that 
be &till coatinuc, lo keep 
{or sale the very best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, _ 
and Lamb, at bis cellar, on Mam street, opposite 
Warden & Burr's. By keeping good weato, and 
honest dealing, he hope1 \o merit a continuation 
the liboral patronage he bas heretoro ~ceived. 
April 27 .t.f 
Gum Drops. . 300 BOX,ES ae•orted Gum Drop•, JU•t reaoiv and !or sale by GEOR:GE &; FAY 
• 
THE BANNER. Jen, Jnstc mto icissors. 
:===.:i--- ----- - •· -
MOUNT VlilRNON .............. SEPTEMBER 7, !858 
Railroad T~!l)e Table, 
AT VT. VJOI\J<OM STATION. $. .,:). 
Going North. G~ing out • 
. Arrive. Leave. . .Arrive. ~eave.. 
Mat! 3:55 3:56 P. M. , Mat!, 3:51 S,a,7 P. M. 
Aoo•'m. 3:35 4:00 P. M. Acc•m. 8:40 9:00 A. M. 
1
,a@-The Republicans und Americans of the 
Tenth District have nominated Cary A. Trim• 
ble-son oi Ex·Gov. Trimble - for Congress. 
1$- An effort is making io Arkansas to 'in• 
duce the Legislature to compel the whole ·colo'i-. 
ed population to l eave the Sum. 
~ The Seguin (Texas) Mercury ~tales that 
several thousand busheb of this year's crop .of 
corn have already been sold in that place at 50 
Court of Common Pleas. 
The Court of Com moo Pleas for Knox couoty, 
commenced its Fall Sessioo oo Mooday last.--
A large amout1t of busioess is on the docket, al• 
though bnt little was disposed of during the 
week. SoQ'.le nineteen bills of illdictmeot were 
fouod by the grand jury, mostlr for sell ing spir· 
ituous liquors without license. Two 'iodictmeots 
-wera found against James J obosoo, for assault 
and battery. The first on th~ i>at'h of .David F. 
Halsey, aod the secood oo the . oath of Rezin 
Welch. These cases will be ·tried duriog the 
term. 
B.<CBELOR's P.<aTY.-Tbe Bachelors of Mt. 
Vernon (old and yo110g) gave a most delightful 
party at t)le Keo yon House on Thursdo.y eve· 
ning last, which althoudh :.otte11 up rather in 
, ,, 0 6 
the way of "surprise," . without any parade, or 
ceremony, was certafoly a brilliant affair. A\. 
though we have not so),umerous a list of ,bache• 
!ors in our city as in f9rtber years, yet they are 
certainly not lacking )it . ~oterprise, and devo· 
tioo to the f&ir sex. Besides II fuTI atten¼nce 
of the beautiful aod a'ccomplisled ladies of Mt. 
Yeroon oo thi• oc~asion, . we noticed quite a 
number of "God'• last, 'b~st gift to man" from 
.• abroad, representiog Zanesville, Lancaster, 
'. Keokuk, Mansfield, Kentucky, and other places. 
' It was certainly a charrri'ing and brilliant array 
' of youth, beauty and lov\ioess. The danciog 
commenced at 9 o'clock, and although we re· 
, tired at the early hour of 2 the next morniog, ii 
• is currently reportej that the festivities were 
' prolgnged until 4 o'clocki Tba refreshments of 
' course were excellent; for how could they be. 
: otherwise, when prepared uoder the direc'tion of 
• Mr. and Mrs. Wiooe? 
We understand thl\t this is ooly the beginning 
,,· of a series of parties which th.e bachelors con• 
t-•t .emplate "ivin" dnrirw the ·cc,miog fall sod win-
1 ·ter. Tbe:e eo,,tertain:ieuts will certainly add to. 
th~ well earned reputl\tion the young men of 
?4t. Yerooo have always s11st.aioed for gallantry 
' aod liberality. _ ::._ ____ ~~-
. Get Ready for Sc.hool. . 
1 The winter session of the Wnrd Schools wilt 
•·cJmmence on Thursday, Sept. 16.th. 
T~e Districts are arraoged as foilows: 
The \st embraces the !st Ward. 
; 2. The 2d Ward and the So11tll lialf of the 
1ilock betweeo Viue l\nd High sts., w~st of M .. in. 
t3. Tho 3d Ward aml ali of tho 5th easl of 
·aay st. 
cents per bushel. , 
4llir The Belton (Texas) I11aependcnl says 
that Afarti n Kosta, instead of having recently 
died i11 iodigent circumstat1ces fo Gautemala, 
is now living in Medine comity, and ;;,ell off. 
la"' W. H.P. Deooy, o( tlie Lebauoo Sta~ 
offers bis paper for sale. The Siar has. beeil 
published fif1y•three years. Tlte pr'i'ce is '$5,000 
cash. 
IEiJ" Jo. Bickel, Esq., poatmas'ter at Joi;eii• 
towo, Lebaoon county, Pa., was a1pp6inted by 
Jefferson io 1802'. He is now 83 yea.rs old, an'd 
does all his post office 1'>1isine;s himself. 
.ll:i1" The Macomb 'ca'uotr (~icb; ) ~an1k Itas 
beeo enjoined for aboqt $2,500·. The Detroit 
.Advertiser thioks the e·ffect o'f this ,\,iii p~obablv 
be that the instituticio wi\l oe obliged to '~edeerh 
or wiod up. 
I@"' coostitaticir'iality of 'tne saie of the Penn• 
sylvania State caoals · is tu tie te6ted .~fo~e the 
highest judicial tribunal in that St~te, Hon. 
Charles R. Buckalew hilviug gi;en ii. ~ritten 
opitiiou advers~ to it. . . 
f/ciJ'" Tbe Homestead La~s; . ;ecently passed 
by the Mit1nesotii I:.egisl,d.ture . exempts from 
sale by eiecuti6D, a, horile'~teaa· ·or- eighty 8.cres, 
aod orie lot io a to*n or city; with the iaiprove• 
meots 00 the same. 
4/?ii- It is said .tbat ~aJor I~ard; of M:iss\ssip• 
pi, and Franci:f F. Duffau, of. T exas, are .the on• 
ly men lei\ of Gen. Quitman's company of vol-
uotee~s who went tel Teias to assist lier io her 
. . . 
strugg!es a9ainst. Mexico io 1836. 
, BA. Murder was committed at Enterprise, 
Miss., on Wedi:i'esday weeR. Col. Wm. P. 
Huci.~ail, ~bile discussioi( warmly at the dinner 
table with cine J.M. Steele, was stabbed by the 
latte·~ with a bowie·knife . 
~ ·rhe Rev. Daniel Isa~c was~ gre11t wag 
aod a. grea~ smoker. •• Ah! there you are," cried 
l ' • I ' 
a lady who surprised him one day wi.th a pipe 
in his aiolltli, i,~\t yodr idol &gain!" 0 Yes~ mad -
am," rr,p:ied lie coolly, ••oJ~ning it.'; 
Ii@'" The postoffice lit Caledonia, Marion 
county, Ohio, V:·a.s eoti;ely conaurned by fire 00 
th~ nig ht of the il.th inst, destroying books, pa• 
pers, and eYerjt!iirig counected with the office. 
Cause of the origio of tl1e fire ~ol<riowri: 
W- Severai u\obs cif lria~ reapers have 
sprung tip in differe1lt part.:i oi" Ireland, deter-
mined to opp030 tlle tlse of reaping machines . 
$everal a cts of bloody violepce had occurred be 
fore the ste~mer sailed; and se,e~al others were 
Facts for the People_. 
Keep it before the People-That tht. negro 
s!a'veiy question in the Territori~s. ·is now finally 
s~t tled on the Democratic p·r\nc:'ipie of poupula~ 
)i.o~~reig;oty, the only grouod '~pon which t'i,~ 
.uo10n of the States cnn be presehed from dan• 
ga.r. . , . , , . , . ., ... 
Keep it befwe ·the People-That Kansas i~.now 
certain to b'econie a free State oo the principle of 
popular ~over.e igoty ·; ~nd the doctrioe of inte·r• 
veotion by 'Coagtess·; oo the l)egro question', 
which 'bas >iistracted the c~·~otry for many years 
. '' , , : •• . ~ . > 
with a useless wrangle among politicians, is no\v 
ov~ ruled an\! it i~ hoped. put.at re~'t forever. 
Keep it befor~ the Peop/e-That the las't ·~tao'f. 
l'~ the platform of Black Republicaoism has been ' 
swept awa'y-; a."ud 'the oo,ly is·.-~~ 00 which Whigs 
int_A~~li.tionists fused, is now dead arid buried, 
.Keep it before the People-That the pluoder of 
't~e State Treasury, and the depressed ioterests 
of t~e people of the State, demaod tbat the pub• 
lie !.tteotion· should be directed to our own inter• 
• f• - 1 
nal affairs-to the welfare of the white man, 
leaviog the cnnditioo of the negro in distant 
co1:rntries, for, at least, II matter of secoodary con~ 
sid~•r.:tioo. 
, , K_eep it 6efofe ~~~ pei:.p~F-Tbat one ?f !be. Jiv. 
1•g issues before the people of Ohio at tbts ttme, 
is whether the aegro, shat). be admitted to the 
right of suffrage, and in other respects 'piaced oo 
ao ~4uality with the whites. 
.Keep it before the People...:.T~at .the 'fJ.uestion 
is to be de.cided at the State electiO!) this Fall, 
whether the provisio•n of the New Co'ostitutioo 
requiring the banks to bear an ·ITT! till! 1\-1 .. rden .of 
taxatioo, is to be sustaioed and ca·rried oat or 
not. .. 
Keen. it before the People . .:. That the electioo 
this Fall will dete~mine whether justice is to be 
admioistered equally an~ alike betweeo corpo~• 
ations aod private indi~idnais'; aod whelber th~ 
iodividual rights of private property may be 
trampled npoo, io order to uphold aod make pet: 
petual ·the rights of corporat\oos, and place them 
beyood the correJting aod cont'rolitng a~in of the 
goveroment.- Stalesman,. 
Staten Island duar,antine Buildint~ rtui-h-
ed by a Mob. . 
NEW York, Sept. i. 
The <ju"rantine statioo at Staten Islaud was 
attacked last oight by a mob of 1,000 men, apd 
several of the buildings fired. The. large Ho~pi• 
ta! buildings, the buildings used for yellow fove.r 
paiieuts, and Dr. Thompson's private residence 
were entirely destroyed. Several othe~. small 
buildings on the premises were also buroed.-
Dr. Thompsvn rallied a force .of sixt.y meu; and 
endeavored to protect his dwe,11,i.og, but they were 
all drive n out. Ot1e man of the Doctor's party 
was shot dead. • 
PROF. woo:i>·~ )~AIR RESTORATIVEJ;.'rn 
our advertising eolumn,s,1.fl. t~ 'qe found n.n adverti se -
,ment•f this popular restorative. We know n•thi,i\; 
,•f its merits s&ve what we r •~d, b11t that is suflici•l\t, 
iJlOrticularly when we aee , •t\•h testim•p.r •f its e(-
ficacy as the fo1lowing, wlii'oh we clip from tba Qt. 
ta.wa Free 1.'rad,r: ·•·~ ,. \ 
"Hav.ing triid succ.tisively sundry hi_gbly res•m, 
mended 'hair tnnios-''"Onoµr own half denuded crown, 
we a.bou-t lost all c_oofip-0n0;e j,Il nostrums of that sort, 
until ,G .~eek 1£'go we inet , ,distin·guiehed politician 
Qf tbi~:f:?tu.te, whom we .):(ad :-- seen1 three years ago 
1vith thlp. hair, a.nd AS 'gray as &,rai,,.' but now boast-
i11g as .'hne" liead.:or h•ir as on• .p•uld wish. We 
demaiicled ·tlle secr~t bf his improved appearance; 
when ho r eadily_ ,accounted for .it ,by a.scribing it tQ 
the virtues ,if, Prof. W.•ed's H~r Rost•rativa. We 
shall try tba.'.t ~exi.-:-;"1ock River Democrat. i 
Sold hero· ~y an. D.1u~gistB . :;,· aug31 , 
1.'lle Markets. 
Carefully corrected for the Ban~e'r~ i. , 
JliT. VERNON, Septell/}isr 4, 1858. 
(if\.AI:i. PoacheB, tmpair'd ... $2,25 
Flour •..•.. ::':.$4, 75@5,00 MISCE LLANBOU8. 
Rye.Flou-r, •. : ... 3,00@3,50 Stearine Candlu, ....•...• 18 
Wheat, ••• ,. •.... ...• : ....... 90 Tulld.w do. . .... . 13½ 
R9.e, ... . .... ." • .. . ... ; ........ 50 Tallu10, ......... .... . ........ 10 
Co,:n, •. ,,,.;:: • .' • ..... ....... 60 Honsy, ....... .. . •. ::.:: .... 12; 
Qat,, : •. ::.: .. .... .••.• 30@40 Hop,, ........... .. .... 08@99 
Barley, ..•... ...•••••• 40@45 Butter, •...•...... •• .. 12@12.; 
B Jana, ..................... .. 40 Eg91 per d ozen, ......... .'.06 
Potatoe•, ,.new,.'.~ •. .. 50@71)'- CheetJe, ••.• , ... . .... •-••~··" .. 08 
O·,.ion•, •......••..... 37@50 Lard, .• ••..•.••.•....••.•.... 08 
· SEBDS. lleeBtca;r, .... ........ . ...... 25 
Clover., . ....... :.4,00@4,50 Hiiie,, green, ....•. 03,1@04 
Ti·mochy, .................. 1150 . do dry, ...•....•.•..•••• 01 
Flax, .........•..• 1,00@1,20 Calf Ski,,.,, grew, ........ 08 
DRIED FRUIT. do do llry, ........ ~ .. 10 
Appler, green, ..•. .. 50@62 Pelt,, .................• 18@25 
· ,J.pple,, dried; .•... ~ lb 06 Salt~ bbl., ..•. 1,90@2,dO 
Peuche,, paired .....• '..".12c Wool, ... :: . .• '·:······;22@40 
SPECIA,L . NO'l'ICE. . . 
. '!'ho Photogrnphic Ro•m• formerly •ir.ne'~ by 
,Wyl,es & W11loughby1 have recently boeit pll.l'cbased 
.by W, L. ODELL, who \I¥ takon possession with 
all the facilities for prf,Ct~~•ing the Photorrraphio Art 
in an its bra.nch~s, and in a. sty lo equal to that of 
any first class Gallery in N •rtheru Ohi•, as the 
specimens nol'T on ox.hibition at his room:, will tes-
tify. .... . -.. .. . ' .. 
Thpsa.,w~shing lifo-liko piotur~s at moder&te prices, 
~ .oqJ!i tio w~ll to call ~pd oxa.1mne epecimens of his 
w•rk. (sept7] W. L. ODELL. 
Ohio State & IJnlon La·w College. 
THIS Institution bas been, removed to Cleveland Ohio. Dogrees n.l'e ,lOgn.lly conferred, and Stu~ 
~ents upon Gro.tlua.ti!"\_g may be admitted to practice. 
F o,~ Cir~ula.rs a.ddr~ss, at Oloveland, 
Doc. 22:ly. · . . M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
.... :, 
SOMETHING FO!'. EVERY LADY. 
Sheppard's Great BcneCa<:tor ! 
Tho grbatest Periodical Remedy eyer di:iCoverod~! 
r;. ·~. · · '. 11,,-000 Boxes ~etUiited :lilonthly ! 
Tih\ BENEFACTOR . .is infallible for tho immedi-
. ate·r~mov-al of Ob,stru.ctions, Irregularities, Pro-
lRpsus Uteri, (fa1liug of the womb,) Lencorrhcea. or 
Wliites, .&~d all ,the dise,:ises peculiar to females. 
•. , Tpis remedy ,h~s nevCr in a single case (~iled in 
pruducing tl,i.e.Jfonsos . . I . have received ma.ny let-
ters 1of ~ec.,orqmop_dation, whioh all say: "It is the 
best remedJi,W& l;iavo cvor ,used." Sickness at stom-
ncb, hoada~R~, ,~ngor., dobiliiy, pains in the head, 
sic\e and bac.\{, loss of app.etite, co13tiveness, &c., are 
some of the symptoms wP,foh nt\end irregular Men-
strua.ti on. Th~ 1-c.ipedy is c1>rtain to remove one a.nd 
all of these symptoms •. '•'- ,. \: l\" 
NEW" SPRING GO'o-n·s 
AT PANIC 1•R1CEs ! ' 
MASONIC HALL, 
, , r / ,! 4 ;v •· , 
719 (Jbes,tnut _Street, 
Abo;~ Seven.th Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
, Whe.re may be found n. full assortijient .of 
turtain ,Jlat'e1·ials, , 
t , . ..., . ·,.1ND ,, 
FURNITURE COV.EKll\'G~, 
With pvery description of 
TRIMMINGS TO MATCH~ 
Lace . Curta:i:n,s, ~ 
.GOhQ BORDERED , WINDOW SHADES 
i 'of th'e no west dosig~1 and .ffn-est qual'ity. 
, ' :·1 ~ . ; 
PAINTED SHADES, 
ALL STYLES . 
. .I~ If; '4 - -t• ... - \ -.-~-;. .: \ 
'GIBT CORNICES 
"\•f •_. • I 
-, • . .:.. AND 1 ~ 
. BAND·s. 
1 t , • • .. • I I 
FRENCH PLUSHES 
. . .- FOR 
RAILROAD .CARS. 
;, ~ Por~ons sending~their ord~rs to ~s m~;·t state 
neat the :g;JtIC.E,, .• th~· COLO.R.S, aµd tba heigbth 
from top •f windqw fr~me t• fio(l.r. C11rtains fr•m 
$rn co.ch; W/ndow complete t• $150; Shad•• fr•m 
$1 t• $8 •~ch'. . •. · 
Philadelphia, may18 .. , 
. , .. ,GEOilG:E & FAY, 
\Vholesale a•ud Retail Grocers, &c., 
OoTu er of Mu.in. and fJ-mnbicr Btreeta, 
June 20 . MT. VERNON; OHfO. 
TO THE TRADE. 
W E are daily receivi ng GROCERIES; ancl our stock is now complete, and we cortlilllly ,iD vite 
tho 3ttention of dea.lers to examine before ptlrobasing 
olsowhere. Our stock wns laid in cheap, and we are 
selling them vory low for CASH or approved pii.pei-. 
Our stock <'om prises, in pa.rt, tho following: ., 
Prime4 Rio Coffee, Pritno N. 0 . Su;gii.rs~ 
" Is!and Sugars, '' PQffee •. do.1 •· 
Crushed do. . N Powdered do. 
Gra.oulated do , " Loaf · do.' 
" Molasses, Tobacco of all grades, 
" Cigar.s. · ; , • :Mnokorel, Nos.1, 2 and 3, 
Lake Fieh·,ell kinds, . in bl1ls., hlfs. aod kits. 
Y. By s.en Toas, Figs, Cloves, 
I mpori13l _do: Stea.rino Cti.ndl"os; ,~: :. : . 1~ 
M. ~ Raisins, Cu~ ancl clry Chewing and 
Layer do. '.i.· 601)>kiJ)_g .To.bncc•. 
No . . l Soaps, Spiced •Oysters, • , ·I 
Chemical do. And a littlo·· of exery thing 
else. For snlo by '· GEplWE &· FAY, · 
June 29_ , Corner ~n.Jn and (:l-o.m~ier stree~ 
·. Hurra £01· the 4tl~ ot· July. FIRE Crackers ,a.pd •r~rp~dpes,"ju11:t received and for sale, wholosalo or retail, o.t the Old C•rner. je29 GEORGE&FAY. 
Lemons a.ud, Oranges. 
2 5 BOXE~ Lemons and Oranges. just reorivad and for salehy ,. •'.• · .GEORGE & FAY. 
Tiffi CELEBRATED IIOLL,um .nmrnm: FOil 
DTS~E~S;J!A~ 
DISEA.SE O.F THE KID~EIS, 
L.lVER COMPLAINT, , 
WEM~ss OF ANY Krx1>. 
FEVER AND ACUE. 
' I A ND tho various affe otions 0011seqn~nt upon -. discrdored S'fOMACll OR LIVER, sucL a1 
Indigestion, Aoidity of tho Stoma.ell, Colicky Pa.in!-t~ 
Ileartbu~n, L ?ss of ..A_pp~tite, ~espondenO'.V, Costh:el 
ncss, Blmd 11,nd Bloedrng Pi les. In all Nervous. 
Rheumatic a~d Nonralgio ~ffeotions, it .h"'s in 11~\ 
mcr;ous in sta..ncee provetl .1b1ghly bencfic1a.I, and 1n 
•tbcrs etrectod a decided curp. : , 
. Thi8 is I\ PU.roly v ogctu.ble oompound, prc~rfl!d "ll 
strie' tly· _so i~tific prlfloiplos, aftf'r cbe m-.1,nner of t htt 
celehra.te~ ·11onand P11{1 fes.sor, Bo11rha.,•e. lldennr:? 
of .its t,rea.t success in mo:;t of the Europcnon 8~u tc"~ 
Its introJucMOn into 'the ... United Stutes WHS intf!n \,l,•1! 
mor& e-speeially for.those of ou r farthcrla.n~ scH.itf•r ~1i 
here and thel"e o'ver· th~ ·faoo of' this mighty cuuotr.v·~ 
lfo.cting with groat succe~s among tbeIJiL, I n ow offe r 
it to tbe Aniericu.n publrO) kn-owing . that it::i t rul,v 
wQnderful mc<licinoJ ,~irtues must be acknowledged. 
· It iS pa.rt.icula.rly recommended to th m1e poriil' l11:1 
whoso constitutions mn.y :Jiave been impn ired by thli 
cpntilfuOµ:s · us~ ~ o'f ard~enf. Spirits, ur othcr,forma ()f 
tji,ssipatio~ . Gen"rntly in skiollrn uous in effoct, it 
t!rid sHs way dii·ectly to tho oeat •f. li fo, thrilliug ,,,,.1 
quiclrn:n.ing C\'ci-y no,·vo, rai&ing qp tho tlroop in if 
8Jiirit, and, in i""J..Ct, infusing n ow hcalLh aud vigor i11 
the ~vstem. · · · • 
NOTICE-Who~vor .expccts to find this ,. ,bevor-
a.go ·!"ill be diaa.ppointed; but to the •111ick, weu.k. ttnr\ 
low spirited, it will provq a grateful a.romat!c cordiul. 
possessed of singular remedial propcrtiofol. 
CA UTION-Tbe great popularity •f this delight,., 
ful Aroma ho.a induced mn.ny iwit1ttions, wh ich the 
public shouid gtia..rd •&gninst purchasing. De - not 
.persuaded-to bu)' ahytniug else uutil you hn1·0 gi,·cn 
Boerbn.ve's Holland Bitters a fair tria.l. Oue bottltt 
"\-v ill .conVlnce fou hoW infinitely superior it is to all 
the Be. iwit..'ltionSJ ' I 
~ S•ld u.t , $ l,00 per bottle, or six b•ttles for 
$5100, by the S&lo Proprietors, 
,.. . BENJ,,BH~ PAGE, JR. & CO., 
Manufacturing Ph::u·~a.ccuti.sts nnd Chemh,ts. 
'' . ; PrM'SULHGU, P.'L , 
T. W. Doytt& Scru,, Philadelppio. narno, &. Pu,rk, 
New York. . J ohn I). Pnrk, Cincinnati . .BcruardJ 
Ada.ms & Co., St . .Louis. And 1,y Dl·aggist:s nn 
Mer.chants gonemlly throughout tho lJuited Stateis 
anJJ, Canada:,. ·W. · B. RUSSELL, Solo Agent to, 
Knox county. Ohi o. Anj(. 11 : l y . 
T ,Ui.E THEill AND LIVE! 
NEGLE GT THEM AND D·IE! 
'4. The ,Hb Ward, excepting tb:i.t pnsitiot1 as· 
_si ~~od to the 2d, aoil. adding that portiou of the 
5t)l )aying west of Walnut and S-;nrl1;sky sts. 
expectecl to trnpspire: .. 
ffiif'- Prof. Wm. Smith , of the dhio Wesley. 
an Pemale College, Delaware, 0., has been 
elocte~ P,·incipal of tlie Xenia Female Colleg. 
iate In,titllte, in place of Rov. 0. M . Spencer, 
A. M., wllo proposes re:euterir:ii the pastoral 
work. 
Before firing the fever ho~pitals the mob ~e• 
moved the patients on their ~!'ttrasses to I' dis 
tauce, hying them on the ground. No intelli, 
gence of this outrage reached the city until 3 
o'clock ibis mornir,g, when a body of harbor po-
lice was dispatched to the scene; but they ar 1· iv• 
ed too late to be of service. The inmates of the 
q_uarantiue, togeth er with the physicians and all 
fled, fearing the mob iniended to take their lives . 
. N.iiw YonK, Sept. 2. 
It is ascertained that the burning of tbe Quar 
antit1e buildiugs at State n I sland was decided on 
at a meoting of citizens held yesterday at Cas• 
tleton. Ray Tompkins and Thomas Burus, ho. 
t~l keepers, were act.ive at this meetinl(. 'l' he 
Board of health ~t Castle ton also posted hand 
bill.~. i!il!~ed by the\r. Ch~ir.m»o,:rnd Se.cretary, i~ 
whrch the Quarantrne was denounced us a nm. 
san9e tdo iutoleral>le to be borne, aud recomme• -
ding th e citi~ens to protect themselves by abat, 
ing it ,yithout deli'Y · The plao was . to burn all 
the buildings, and placing the sick in a barge, 
tow them to the cit.v and leave them anchored 
off the Battery . . The number of the sick is 81, 
Be sure 110d get the genuine~ which bas my signa-
ture on ench box • . This remedy may be had by ad-
dressing J. S. SHEPPJfllD, we~t l.,ourt s treet, Cin-
cinnnti, and in(}losing $1, and the remedy will be 
son t by return mail. 
N. B.-LadieB who are pregw.rnt sh.011,lil not use thi s 
rerned.l/ 1 ~ i t is Bm'e Co br£ng on t11iacarria9e, tl,01'gh 
tlO 1.njur_y ta- health woultl follow. Ono box $ 1, . thr:e:e 
boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must contaiu a. 
postage starup to emmro an answer . 
MILLER & WHITE 
I NVITE the attention of the public t• thei~ choice stock of . 
. BOOTS, SHOES AND f,-AITERS; . ,. 
Suitable foe SPRI NG and .SU!.fMER wear, which is 
larger ,and moro varied tb~n e_vor before ofitlred in 
this mairkot. Tboy ,havl;) laken unu8unJ.Qare to have 
n. complete a.nd attra,ctivc ~SSOJ'IU1trnt os W8ll.made 
goods. Their long experience in: tho Shoo business, 
corn\)jQ.Qf}, with _tli,a all vantages gained by Large P1tr-
cka~e8 ;<µ1d .Oa/Jh,, Ppj/me11ts. mako thpm confident .that 
n? ~o_p.s~ .. in. ,this s.ectior;i. possoss equnl facilities for 
giving pllrohasers woll made goods at L ow PriceB. 
. . ~ car~ftd examtnation of our stock and compari-
son of prices is respetfully solic ited . 
•· ,.· (Jhoi<:e Flou1·. 
A. CH'O~CE brnnd .•f' D. Extra )<'IO'Ur. consta.ntly •n hand and for ·eale by . GEORGE & FAY. 
, HERRICK'S S ugar Cu•t~J 
J.'ills, and Kid Strongtl.teuinJ 
Plasters-TUese u nsurpossed. 
remedies have, by t·he co m -. 
1no11 consent of maukiud, 
been placed at tho h ead uf all 
similar, prepata.Hous. H e r-
rick's VegetaLle Pillt;, iu uui1 
versa\ go•dneas, •afoty «11d 
'C~rtaiuty in tho cu:-e of th6 
•Vtt. rioui:i diseases of ·man, exi 
eel all others, und· th e ir f-lald 
unques ti•nably is treblo th a!' 
of al l other kinds: In fol 
do.ses they are uc tive· Cathar: 
tio, in 111uullec dusl"s thr.y u1't1 
Tonic, aud cl ettnsiug in u.il 
Billious Complaintti. Hicl-... 
Headache Li ~ r disea~e , Kid1 
uey derangements, S lom.i.ch'. 
disord~n1, and Sl,in AffecLion~ 
'5. That portion of the 5th Ward lt,yiiig be. 
' 1·we~n Gay and Sandnskv sts. 
Cor.. S. D. HAmus.-The lasl number cif the 
01,io Cultivator comes to us with ao extra sheet. 
_containing a most ca~ital likeness of its held, 
·foadess, brave, talented, accomplished, indefa, 
ti!!abl,-, w111y, pnpulur and h•ndsome (ubem!) 
editor, Col. Sullivan D. Hanis. We bad. "? 
idea tbat th e Colonel · was so unco mmonly good 
lookin~ until this picture came out; but it is biui 
all over, not omiLtin ~ that miwaculous beard, 
which, lik& AA.roni:;, floweth down ''his garrucut 
· skirts unto.11 Lon g lift, to Col. HarriA, and un-
alloyed prosperity I<> bis nice little C1dtivator. 
New DAGOF.llt<EA:< GALLERY.-Mr. ,v. L. 
'. Odell, an accom pli;hed "rtist, has purchased the 
D•l(uerrean Gallery lately occupied by Messrs. 
Wvkes ,\, Willoughby, above L. B. Ward's store, 
immediately opposite the Bamie,· office, and has 
fitted it up in elel?ant style, for the purpose of 
te.king .pictures. We would advise all who wish 
•fo \~·~e lik~l1esses of themselves or their friends 
',~~ken in the 'hes t manner, to call upon Mr. 0 .dell. 
We think the"re ·is no doubt but that be will give 
"•atistaction. 
, 
-. - , --,-.--------
BLACKWOOD's MAGAZ!NE.-We have received 
from the entetQrising American publishers, 
Messrs. L . Sc~tt '& Co., the August number of 
this grand old Magazine. Its coolents are:-
Gla<istone's /;rJ~ir; Circulation of the Blood-
its Course arid ';History; White's Eighteen Ceo. 
turies; London i;h'ihitions and Londoo Critics; 
The Byw&y~ f :tiferature; Kingsley's Aodrome• 
da; Wb•t will lie 1!o with it1-Part XV. Price 
l ;Ii .. • • 
of Blackwood $3 1<-.):e;>I:. 
TBAl!KS.=-oy"r e~teemed friend Geo. A. Reio • 
hard, Esq., of Gfiersvil1e, will be pleased to 8C· 
cept our thanks for " fine list of new subscribers 
he has forwarded -',or t'he Bahner. Mr. Reinhard 
' ' • _ ••• , J • 
is e. tboro~gb goi~g Jlemocrat, and a clever, 
whole•souled fellow. May health 'and prosperity 
attend him in all b1s uudertakin~s. We hope 
that other Deo'ici;,;,t\~ f riends wi"ll also interest 
themselves iu eite~ah1·g tll'e eirculation of the 
Banfli!r. , .•. 
F~.~¥ Jhe N~~ Yo?k ller.ald, Aug. 27. 
The Capttir~d Slaver-Tllree Hundred and 
Eighte'ell Africans on Board. 
The U uite~ ~t&tJ!t brig D o\phiu; Lieut. John 
N. Maffit commanding, 1,rrived al Ir.ey West on 
Sunda,. th~ 22d- ir1st., from th e CO•ISt of C~ba. 
The D·olphin sail1:d. fror~ Sagua la Grande au the 
mornin g of lhe 2lS:t inst. • , 
~ J okcibi , tile nho who Rilled His ;ife, 
near Pittsburgh, last July, has been arrested at 
D.i.uville, Ill., and is iu jr\il in Chicago, awaitiug 
,l rn1ui,itiou from the Governor of Peunsylva . 
uia. There are tiow 1iiw~ niurderefS inlprisoried 
iu Chicago. 
.C.:0-- work cin the w estertl cod of the Pitts· 
burgh, F Wayne and ChiC>igo liailroad pro. 
gresse,i rapidly, aiid tlle trai!k will sooo be com. 
pleled to Chicago . Tue tf:.ick•laying pai·ttes 
are folluwed by ttldse ,~ho ballast, so tlia\ lbe 
ro.id is at ciuce put in good ·ccioditi on. 
aEi)- A mari rhiaied Clfarleo Mayer was ,.~;es• 
tcci in Mitw ... ukee; charged wilh ha,·iug emhez· 
zlc<l $20,000 frotn bis empto;er in Loridcin. He 
deriies tliat he is the marl, l,tit ort exauiiuatioo 
,va:i held to bail io the sum of $20,doa, in de: 
fault of wbicli be was sen t to j ai l: 
B We iel\rn 1h,.t cattle have lleed dying lei 
some exterit id the neighborhood of Well ingtoo, 
Lora.in county, with a diseiue uccasioocd, as is 
supposed, lly the ergot upon ttle grass. The 
disease ~e, learn, commences at tlie li.nees; 
causes the legs to dec.i.y, aod finally produces 
death . .....:Norwt1lk R eflector . 
46r Tne Mat1sfield Herald of tlfo 25th says 
$30,000 were paid at that poiot directly to !he 
farmers for wlieat duriog the week preceding. 
The Saodusky and Newark Railroad compatiy 
have put oo ari extra traio from Maosfield, north, 
to reli~ve the Warehouses of their accumulated 
products. 
tliir Robert Dale Oweo, onr mioister at Na· 
pies, who has lately Leen reported as a convert 
to the Romish faith, has com~ out in a letter to 
the New Yu,·k Freeman's (R. C.) Joumal, de: 
nyiog the r~mor. He says his opinioos, io 1he 
maio, are such as tliose entercained by the U nF 
lariaos of the U uited States. 
~ President Audr~ws aod Profs. Whartoo 
and Lathrop, of Kenyon College, cau.tion the 
public against a man olimed J. T. King, who 
baa lately beeu attemptinit to raise money io 
vhiu und elsewhere on lehers of recowmeoda-
tion giveo to him by therri more thao a year 
since. Since the giving of tho, letters these 
genllemen have lost all coufidence in Mr. King 
~ Sheriff L ightfoot, of Peodletoo conoty , 
Ky., and Mi;; Slrn~,11{,' recently rao away from 
home fur mutrimooia"l 1i"urposes, to Cinciunati, 
O.rl'iviag at the Sptrnce"r House at eveoing. The 
l:: lerll: of Probate could not be fouud, and no Ii, 
cense could be oble.ined before morning, so the 
inXious c·~~ple sat. u}) a\l night, watchiug agaiust 
pursuit, and io the morning bright and early 
were nia.rried; The bride is worth half a mil• 
tion: 
At daylight she diiicovered ii. sa11 ahead stand 
ing on the same cours~ as th e Dolphin, which 
£ained on h er very rapidly dpri ng the day: . At 
4. P. M. the sail abea1 baple~ ,on tLe ~viud, ~ .if 
tryiog to gel out of lhe Dol?hrn's course, .wb1ch 
caused her to be coQsidered a suspicions craft . ....:. 
The Dolphin tacked and_ st_ooµ off it) pur~u!t, 
hoisting the English colors and fired a lilaok earl 
'ridge, whiah oot \i~in~ ~·asivered by tb.e o lh'!r 
vessel, another ~as find . ;<t ha1f pa.st 4 P. M., 
.and this also berng unoot1ceci.,_,t 5 P. III. s he 
.a shot across the bows c,if \he . -~usp~ct~d ".e~sel1 
which had the effect or producmg .tbe-.ll,nier1cao 
flag at her peak; hut sh!J stil} coo\jmied ~~ her Ho.rrid Death. -::.A, Man. Destroying Him··. 
course, and seemed to be oiaking lier liesl encl.8!1• . 
, d -h ~ self by Drinking' a Quart of Whisky. 
vors to escape. when a ,w~l_!Airefte ., 8 . o\ iro,m , . 
·the Dolphin took effect 10 lie~ fo,r~. nggrng, caus• .A uigbt or two alfo a wretched iueuriate nam. 
iag her to heave tQ sod .lqwer her colors. , ~<{ Daley, who had. ,been l' gutter•teuant and 
Oo sendiog a boat on boar\!, ~.h0s proved to be levee loafer.,C~~ s,eyer'!_I tetins-' died in an unocd,.'. 
a brig from the Africa~ coast, with three bun• pied cellll.r or a r!!oliery on.)Yatt,r street, peai.: 
dred and eighteen negroes. , W~lnut_, orie of the vil~st. q uart,ers of Lhe ci1y.-;;;-
Her crew were instao1l.y . confioe,, ~~d the It LS ~atd that .he ha.~ .A~auk. ~- quart of wb,~li~ 
several of wboni arl! nearly dead, No disguise 
,va~. attempted by the mob. ~t is said they io. 
tend.~d to burn the main buildiugs to night; but 
the preseuce of the Police will probably prevent 
it. 
'.terrible Railroad Disaster. .. 
PrnssuRorr, Sept. 2. 
A terrible disaster occ urred last ni,.,ht, at 8 
o'clock, on the Allegheny Valley Raiir~ad, t;1e~r 
Hutton'; Station, 12 miles alio~e Pittsbnr;,.li . ..'.:. 
Tbe Kittanning trai n, ccimiug do~n, stcipp~d at 
'11arcritum and hitched to a car cOillaiuhi,:-, a la~ge 
party relu rriirig from can:ip meeting.. When the 
t r~io reached tbe poi nt abovb lheniionecl I lhe 
Tarentuni car wris throwu from the track bv the 
bre:tkiug. ol the cr-oss b<i~ co nnecticig the br:.kes, 
and the car rolled do~111 a s~eep .embankmen t, 
turning over twice. At the first revolution, the 
roof w.as .~o.rn ,oft, .~rid . tlie pas!leng~rs . scattered 
~ver tlie grout1d, mangliug the bodies of 6ome 
te.ribly: , ... , , 
Mary Ann, daughter of J. T. Kiocaid, of this 
city, was ins\antly killed. A large number were 
!J10re or less ,inj ~rerl. J obn Rockly's skull was 
broken and J. McCranj's arms broken. 
. Among the slightly injured are Mr, and Mr~. 
Kinca_id, .6hs .. ;R. Donaldson, Mc, aod Mrs. ()ar• 
ver'. ~r . .1ind .Nrs. Joho Slidell, Mr. and }!.rs .. Jaii. 
Wrig~: and dan)l'.bter, M!". and .Mrs. H. Loeman, 
Mr. aod Mrs., llieyer, E. Hl'zeJtoo, Dr. John 
Perchment, i!rs. Kaufman, H. Lyoch, aod .Mr. 
and Mrs. Ma~i. , . . . 
, Tlie lrilje~ and wutirided reside mostly.in Pitts• 
burgh and vi.cinitj:: 'l'bey were brought here 
last oight:, .A. co~9ner's jury held aii ioquest 
over the body of, Miss Kiu <,_aid and exculpated 
the company. i.)ld. empl9,r!J.eS from blame. 
Michigan State Deniocr.atic poil.vention. 
· . . . . , DETJoiT1 Sept. ~. 
The Democrafic ~tate bonvention ·was held 
l:iere to •d~y, of i-,]iich Hon. Robert. McClelland 
w.as Preside cit. , Tbo following nominations were 
made: ~iautenaptGovernor-George C. Mou, 
roe, of Hillsdiilei $erretaq' ofState-J. P. King; 
of Mac¼inac; Superiuteci<letit of Pu~liCl Instruc· 
t ion-D. C. Jacoh.s, of Wayl)e; TreMurer-Ed· 
win Kanter, of \Vayne; Commiss,ioiie~ , 9f ,Lat1d 
Office-J'lb,n Ball, of Ke nt; Auditor Ger,eral-
John J. Adam , of Lenawee; .Attorney General 
-J. G. Southerland. of Sa~ina,v; Member Board 
of Edueation-A. Y. Moore , of Kalamazoo . . 
R esolutions were arlopted declaril)g i.dherence 
to the Cincintjati. PlatforoJ, a~s.erting tlie right qf 
every people to .~ote upon thei r constitution, if 
they so desire, 'l~pre•sin)l" coufideoee in Buchan 
an's administration,.and conO'ru.tnlatina the coun 
try upon th e settle1ne~t of the search ~nd seizure 
q nestion on the basi'l. of Geo. Cass' protest: 
The Ocean Teleiraph-Time Occtlpiea in 
Sendrng Messages. · 
NE.w Yoa~, August 30. 
The Londeo Times; states tha\ the message of 
Queen Victoria to President Buchanan, which 
cootained ninety•oine words, was sent over the 
ocean cable io sixty.•s,even minutes. The mes 
sage from the directrir,s .io England to those in 
A.m erica, which coota1 •ea thirty .one words, was 
seat io thiriy•five minri(es. The latter message 
was sent first, aod both , were repeated back to 
iusure accuracy. Tb e Queen's messa~e bad not 
bee n published in Elnglagd. Mr . Field's firat 
message to the direc.tors ,,had been received in 
JJ:ngland; it contarned . t,hirty •eight words, and 
was transmitted in tweot.y•_two n;,iuntes._ • rize placed in charl(e of Lie,ut:· J. ~: BnJlford tpe ,u~ght prev1?us, UP.~H , t!\e wager of a doll"r,, 
·!nd Second Lieut. Chas; C; Carpente,r; . aq.d six: ):".b(q~, It ,ls beheved, with mQst~xcelleut reaso_n, 
n from the Dolphin, with orderi tb pn:i- ~~u.s~d bis demise, He swalf~wed the measu~e 
-!::~ ';1/ Cba,leston, 8. c. , , .. , . .• (.o l~~s t6il~ half atl liour, aod {l~o_fe~sed to regar4 , Legai Notfoe. . ,. 
The ca taio of the slave hr'g.ls on bollrfl .tfie tt as a tnflrn~ foat; compared to .. . :what he could'. TITILLIAM H. HOLLill,AUGH, who,e residenco 
DI b. P The Dolphin .wi!f leave tq•mOtf.O,~ ~e. the way ot 11l¼Jn,bat1ou; b.nt,~09 after he was, -,l'l' is uokn•wn t• Pet,ti•Qer, i~ hereby n•tified 
- 0 P '°· I l ·· th t the b·'.,.•s seen to turn pale and bts hmbs wern observed. 1<1pi Jane llollibaugh, •n tqp ,27th- d~y of July, .A. 
morning for Boston. e.nr,IJ J: a -Ii, . . .r~"I . Ui";retrible when h'e walk.ed away and disappear• D,: .1858, filed her petition djl .the alli,ce.of the Clerk 
name was formerly Putnam; ~c,ho as on er • d · 1 q1 .Ip• Court of Common Pl~"1• w.ith)n. al/4 for lbe 
'etero but bad been painted over; e · ' . 1 ~ .,, ,. . , · • • • : \ • • County of Knox, and Stal~ .•f:.Obio, chnr_gjng the 
, ____________ , Da,ej probably crawled mto the cell11r, feanog s,;id William H. ll•llibaugh wiLli wilful absence and 
Fata.I Accident: iie inig,liL ,ei.\ite t~e rid/cule !Jf his b~sli1'1 <;~m:I js ,.g,rn1y, "nd asking that ,ho 111\'Y> be divoref~~.Jrpm 
PiTTSBURGh, Sept. 3. panious by ~ls i)19ess, ~_od. eit;\iired )here dur\u·g tlte sai.'l \\'illi'.'m U. Hollibangn,,,and the rustzi~y .. •f 
-b h tile uighL. 1. h. e l:iody w~s a. '!JP". t,l.i;>athsow~ spec·, he{. m.in,,r cs.1ld, nnd tb.nt • he ~ ·f)'Store,d ,.•••··Ji.e• 
. John Bissell, a well known Pitts urg mer· t· ,te wh eu discovered a,id nre~eoted au aw lully , mu1~.e.1 name, wh1~h pet1t1on. ,-;J\tstand for be:mng 
·chant. died to•d&y from the effects of a g~'!. shot u.c . . . . I 'f ,._ . I"; Lh• Oot•ber term •f ,aid oourt. , i ., • 
wound received accidentally, yesterday, 1ti par irnpre~sive 1.llu• trauo~ 0 .. \110 u.ecessar~ .~i.ser}'. JANE HqifIBAJJGH; . 
ting two dogs which were fighting, while oil a of a l~fe of 1utemperance and v1ce.-Culomnati ,· . B,v DoN BAR,& G.1.sTo:i; her Atty,: 
hunting excursio11. Enqinrer. . aug3:6t (pr. fee $2,02.) 
J. S. SIIEPPARD, S•le Proprie/~r,., 
n.ug10:1y Ciuo~nnn.ti, o: 
Dr. noha<:k's Dis<:ovel'les . . 
Mar•h 30th, 18~8. JIHLLlm & WHITE. 
LIVERY STAB.LE: 
T. JBar1;1e"tt, 
'I'AKES vleasure in an-
....,. n~ncing to the ci ti-
- ~ens of Mt. Vernon tha.t he 
has resumed the Livery business, in this city, at the 
old stanrl, west of Ben.m J; ~ha.d's store, where ho 
will keep for hire the best Carriages, Buggies, Rock-
aways, &c., and tip t•p h•rse, to pr•pel thorn. If 
you wish to tnke a ride or drive, bear in minU that 
"honest Tim,, is always on hand to attend to your 
S. c. Ilums ond Beef. 
A PR.IME LOT of S. C. Hams and Beef, constant. ly on ha.ntl and for sale Yy · 
i• 29 GEORGE .I: FAY. 
.,. · •Pure Liquor.. 
WE ,}?,a.vo on hirnd a good assortment of Pure Li-quors for medicinal purposes. je 29 . GEORGE & FAY. 
W. R. Cheese. 
THE place to buy prime W tletern Reserve Cheese in large or sm.a.ll quantities, is ;1.t 
je 29 GEORGF. & FAY. 
A Good Knffe. 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTEN HOLM 
Pocket Knives-a.n entire now st-ock-worrant-
ed ge10ui11e, at WHITE'S BOOI~ STORE. 
- A.i'tIElUCAN E.4.GLE])IILLS-,--
FOOT OF VINE STREET, 
lliT. VERNQN, Of!TD, , • ; 
D . .A.UJ;,..;p,. Propr~ 
they cLfre as it · by MAGIC. These Pills are purely 
VEGETAB LE, can be· takeu at any titne by old or 
young, wlth•nt change In emp loymont OY d!et . ....: 
l\fercury is a good•. med,icioe when properly used, 
~ut when compounded in · a Pill for univMRal use, 
it destroys', instead of benl"filtin g lhe patient.-
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills httve nover bt.,en 
,known to prod,uce sor~ mouth a!,d adliug- joiht:i 
a11 have sorrie others •. · The.rcfofe, perso n~ iu wauL 
of, R family Pi.II, plea3aut to. tak~, certui-u to curi:,, 
aa\i used, by millious, will cer ta inl y look for uo 
•tiler. Thaec.Pills are c•vered wilh a ·c•ati11g •f 
pure while sugar, no taste '1f medici11<,1 about tilen1 
but are 8-R ea~ily taken as bits of <t«;rnfP.c'.tionury.-
r ·A MIL Y BOXES 25 CENTS, 5 BOXE~ $ 1. 
,vo cnnnot shut o,nr eyes to th':) fact, that Dr. Ro~ 
back1s famous 1\-Iedioines, the .Sca.ndinn,vian Blood 
Pills n.nd Pnrifier, Jl.re effecting yvonderful P\lil'es (?f 
Fever a.nd Ague, Dysrep~in, Liver Compl?:int 1:1-n~ 
Rheumtltism, in all parts of the n·ost~ , ,Planters an,d 
Farmers, upon whose words ,we .c~n rely~ &a.sure us 
tba.t such is the case, and tho n'ewspa.Pers witli \Yhich 
,ve exchange cO~firm the~, st,a.tomenr.- .; '1]1e .Blood 
Pills and Blood Purifier, a~ their naniee: i~nport, act 
specifically uoon . the- activ~ Jqi.h<i11m.l of disease in 
the AniIJ1al Fluids. Th e ~i~tribu\ive s)rst~m of blood 
vee..;els alld nervea; -ivhicb iri-igateS the whole body 
with th_o eftment .O f ,Vitijlitjr, becoillos, ~hen. that ele-
ment is; ~ahited ;W'ip:i Corruption, a ditisemiA\ilion of 
the seeds of di ge&se ... 1t is upon tb\._s,circulation poi-
~•n., tbi~• d~adly yiru s, propelled th roirgh the veins 
and ar\oties t• the dostruction •f health and )ife, 
t~at ~r. ~o_ha'1J(.'s preparatious act. Thov cP,,:1,ulfe 
tho "bemi cA,l . QJ\{li~a.cter of the blood revi talize 1t, 
r.C.nd er it puro and nut-ritious. Grappling wHh and 
destroying tltc .v.~ry rootj of a disorder: their cures 
are complete; an~. permanent. ,v e invite attention 
to Dr. R's adveitisemont. 
·wants. j cS;t,f 
I WOULD respectfaliy inform tho pub!ii, that t have c•nvortod· th e Sash Factory into 
·, A, FLOURINQ MILD. · . 
Herrick's: Kid Strengtheni.n~ Plaster. 
These rC'uownbd Plasters ~cur~ JHtins, Wl:' ttk utl'l.1 
and di~tress, in the back, sides and breas l, iu fivu 
hours. Indeed , s·o certain ure . they that tho Pro-
prietor warrants th em. Spread from rosins, l>11l-
sarris and gums, on beauqful I( id lttulher, r~nd~rR. 
them peculiar.ly ·,dapted to th e wants ·of Female• 
nnd o~her•• Each plaster will w ,ar from 0110 lo 
fqµ .rtm,,9nths, and in rheumatic cornpla i nl"B, Pprn1u,., 
and bruises, frequently efl~c~cures , whils t 11 11 other 
remed ies failed. Ji'ull ditecti•n• »m l,oJound 011 
the back of each. pr,:,ll-,s?et1kers, voc•lists, miu-
ir:ters of th e Gospel , aud !Jlhers wiJI ~treugtlum 
th eir lungs and imprO\-' e the ir , voic~s Ly weari\1g 
them·ou· the breast. Pr ire ltiJ{ cents. 
J}:3J":" A y•ung Lady-a pupil in the Albany Fe-
ron.le Academy, sent Dr. Herrick the following poet-
ic notice, relating to his wonderful Sugar Cou.ted 
'Pills. The Doctor presented her with n. sih•er cup, 
~ proprilltely engrave,!. Tho Albany Times says it 
mu.de quite a stir in Albany. 
A SONG FOR THE TIMES. 
Her-,-frk', lVondro1M- Pill,. 
Ye muses, lend your learned lYl'es, 
My noblest song this theme inspires. 
Ye wits employ your tnn.tcbless quills, 
In praise of Herrick's wondrous Pills. 
Let learned doct•r• praise and tell, 
The wondroue powers of Ca.lomol, 
But this, with their united skills, 
Is naught oompa.~ed wiLh Herrick's Pills: 
I ,\ , 
+f. like .•ld ,pati~nt J ob, • f y•re, 
With boils yqµ are afflicted sore., 
Pay no expon,sive <\o~tor bills, 
But buy a b•x of Herrick's Pills. 
No more deplore your_4:iploss fate; 
Ji'or it is fully pr•vod.o.f. late, 
..(,._ ,~vert:}igu cure of !lll,yp,ur ills, 
Exists in Herrick's wolldrous PiUS. 
.. , 
1 '• I"" • •., -, ·I • , ·· , · , ,. ., 
Grim Death!_ Jay by voy.r.fatal bow, ,. 
No more presu me your shafts to throw; 
¥ •ur powerfut ~art n• longer kills. 
1, ~ince we ar~, ~;est)}~t~ ~~rrick's Pi9:5. r: ( , ;_ 
, Ilerric'k,'s Pilla,- sugar coate4,, in la.rg~ fam.ilJ bpX-
e,, are sold .. by ~eaters throughoµt I.he United St&!••· 
fo! .25 -~~4°:~• See o.dvertisometJ,t,. ,.4 , ~ , je8., ·., 
DE.\.lll •&. MEAD'S > 
PROQUAl\iATION! 
,; , $ 7~,000! , 
THE subs9.ribers wish to to give , JJ.otice tha.t they have received o. FULL SU££.t;;Y of 
Spring and Sunini.er Goods; 
Their store is full-piled up•; eight ·feet higl1, two 
rows 85 feot Ieng, with a.bout two co;rds of Pant ,i.uff 
in tlic middle. Also, 126 drswers lllied with 
BLACK DRESS S ILKS , .. 
.FANCY DRESS SILKS; • . )\ ; ' 
S[LK ROBES, BER.AGE ROBES, 
CHALLIE ROBES, . , . 
. •. , ,. AND J:,A W)'.) ROBES, 
And a Jorge assortment •f Lad~o;' Dross Goods and 
Notions, too tatfiout1 to montipn, all of which. t9ey 
are selling at N _iW York prices, p~ly: a. l ittle lo-wer ! 
'l'erms•~•IJea~y Pay, .or !Vo Sale! 
In the firs I place every thing "'" hav~ to sell is mark-
ed a,t i,ts 19.west ca1ah , ve.lue, which: ,requires no Jaw-
ing, twisting, nnd beating dowin , in prices. A child 
s}tall hq.¥e gom}.a at the same ;r~te a roan wou,l!i ha,e 
to pay for them. One l•w pri/le to "t~k and take snits 
e.v.~ry b~dy and cheats no, bo11y. We ,feel ful\y con-
fiden t tlmt a11 intelligent ~•lll.mnaity,.will appre,iiato 
our system, and clearly see that the .chea.pnes&,of 01pr 
goods more than o•mpen,~ates for the strioge.ncy ,of 
our terms .. To one and all wo would t1xtend t~o in-
vitation, come, a.nd soo, anajudge for your!elves~. 
June 1 BEAM & MEAD, 
:tJ;; :LW:UN:K."S 
·-, ~ LONE 1{ ST :AR .;- .. ' 
OLOTHINC STORE · 
MAIN. SXllcEJ!:T,' MOUNT VERNON, , o;; ' 
( ll'est Side,} .2, ~pra; north of Gambier Stred~ 1 , TIIE •nly p)n,cq i)l the. city ,vhore yo~ can at 1tl times, get t]je hr•<, Cfean,1 and la/eat ,1ji., of 
READY•~A.UE . CLOTH(NG I , . .. 
Also, G.eutle1nen'-11 F11.rni1hing Goods, Hat,; Umbrella,; 
Tr,,mks,tf;c., ,&:JJ. , .• • ·. • •..:.t": ,, · f ., 
· Plea,a call, befor•.g•1ng <llsewb~~e,and mo.rk well 
tho · "l,lWN OF THE BIG STA'1l.." 
Mt. Vernon, .Aj>r. 27, 1857. 
And am now prepared to~ -exeeuto with promptness 
" A Ca,ket of Gema of l-Vi t. (md lVisdom.." all kinds' of CusT(}lf ,v .ORK:. I ; have iu operation 
A Thousand and One §toriies, th,·ee ~f J. 0. Reed's Improved Por\able Grist Mills, 
oJ.o' FACT AND FAN{'Y, w't-;r, A.XU H UMOR·. BDd am ' mB.qufacturing a vety superior article of 
RHYME, REASON AND ROMANCE. flour. Flour Jiolivered ~o .a,ny part •f tho, city free 
EDITED BYS. G. GOODllICH-·(PETFJU p ARLEY) of ch1>rgo. I shall o.lso ko•p for &alo Middlings, 
One volume, forgo octavo, handsomely bound in red Brands, Shorts, &c., kc. ·· · · 
m•rooco, wiih gill side and back; o•ntaining 75.0 pa- : .. . \¥HEAT WANTED: ; - ,' 
ges, and Tho ~igbest m:irke t pr.ice in en.sh. p11\d for good 
Jllutt?•ated by 300 Beaut?ful Engravinga. sound \Vhent, delivered at my biilisJ in Mti. Vernon, 
THE design of ibis book is to bring whole libra.rics Ohio. [mn.vJ,Sl D. A TJLD. into a oingl• volume-to furnish a mental meal Music! / Music! 
fo r every day and every hour-for evory taste, bu- .. # -;:,: AT THE ;MT. V:ERNON. .... ~ 
mor, age, caprice-a. book for t,be gnLVe n.nd gay, the u SI O • old and young; we b11.ve, therefore, Science and Phi- STORE 
los•phy, Rhyme and Reas•n, Wit and Wisd•m, Fact I VE c•nipletely sold •ul my •Id~ 
and Fancy, which, put togotbor as they come, pr•· s - of culled Sheet Music, .and · 
duoe a. sort of int~llectaal plum pudding, iun.smu.ch b3:yeJu t .r_ect:,i,ledu::i. la rge supply of .... ,.. 
as the whole is peprered and sp icod:witij p~nsJ ,con=;- " .f'oroign and Anrtrican PrintB, 
undruma, and drolleries, to say nothing ot b. garnish From Olevelaud, New York : and Boston, and have 
ofthroo hundred engravings. made arran gemen ts to s(md to the .a.hove places evorv 
In thes? pages a,.e given the essences of thought S1tturday, for all the Musical Publications· and all 
n.nd sentiment from Goethe, Sydney Smith;· Sam. Music which ma.y ho ordered by my Cu8to~nors [or 
John son, and many . others; •Q1erical anecdotes, Hi: others] which I may ha ppen n ot to have,1on baud.· 
bernian occentriGHies, \ f estern extravaganzas. gai.h~ , . I also keep a large supply of Pianos ma.nufactnrod 
cred from thafou1 wini/s ofth• f'l" eBB; .ou.;lines Qf the by J\lossrs. Haines & Ilro.',, Now Y•rk; alob, • f ·A. 
tales of Don Quixote n.ntl Gil Blas; of , the fa.PleP of ,v. Ladd &; Co, of BostOnr Boardma·o a.pd Gray 's 
l?lavi~n and _La.fQntain,~; .of.~bo 13pie poom1:1, of Jeru,a- Grand Action and Dolte, Oompao a. Atta.chm8nt made 
lem Delivorod, .Tslem11.ohm1, . Or,1~nd. lfurioso, and iu Albany; L eight, _Newton & Brn.dbury1s Piapps· 
others; of the Life aud Sayings of l\frs . Partington Latner & Co.'s Pin.nos; Embrson'a im'proved Pio.no/ 
and the ,vidow Bedott; qf tho Bu,nsby ,Papers and u.11 of which I cap ,eelL at mtt.nufo.c~wor's retail ~rices: 
the Gre~n mountn:in Girls; of t~.e Life ofSani Hous- Persons in w.ant of a good Piano will fiu,I .it to 
ton, Gerard the lion-killer, Oummings the elephant their interest to give us a call, as my rent, l\nd other 
destroyer, ~nd Li.cvingeton the giraff••ol,:isor; •f Ste- expp.nses are so small it enable~ us Ii s•ll N<lr,1.- low, 
v~n•' Tm.vols in .Egypt and Palestine, Prtul and Vir- C:hlld .& Bishop•s - Patent EX)lau!i-
ginia,'Alexander Duuio.s, the Swiss Family Robin- ~Ion Ilello,ys lUelodeons, 
son, Mr. Gliddon a.ad Sam Pn.toh; w;ith spicy ci tu- Ma.nufaotured m Clevela.nd, Ohio . ... : : i \ 
tions of prose and poetry, from the master-spirits of AI)d,n. l arge a.ssortment of•·Sheet Music" Iostr:µctioll 
the dav-Lcngfollow, Dryo.nt, Bay<>rd Taylor, Dr. B•oks, Guitar arid Violiq etrings, &c.,.n,t .ret~il. 
Ka.ne, Commodoro P erry, etc. It furni.!hes, also, a Seooild band Pin.nos und Melodeons ta.ken in eX-
fund ofinformation:for the so rioa~--t,4c Nn.turu.l Hh- change for n ~w. • .. 11 • :t. . ;: , 
tpry •f the )Jible, whicb is a subjpot of oxlrnustloss , !;lbcot Music sent .by mail pr9paid; •n rocoipt of 
interest; striking foo_tsin As tronomy_; Chemistry, and bhe a dverti sed prioo.~ • .. ' , 
Dr. C1tstle•s J\iaguotia \;1ttarrh Snuff. 
Hae obtained an enviable reputation in Lh e cme or 
Cat.o.rrh, Loss of1 Voice, Deufuess, Wate ry and In-
flamed Eyea,and those <lisagroeuble noi st>" ..i, rese111-
bling the whi zz ing of steam, distant waterfalls, &c, 
purely vegetahla, comes with full dirnctio us, and 
dellgpts ~I.I that use i·t, as a sneezing su<1tf it cau• 
n•t tie equalled .• Boxes 25 ceuts. 
.' · Ilarvell' " Condition Powders. 
· Tliel.e old Mtablished P•wders, M well known 
,it the Lon g bland · Race Course, N. Y .. and solJ 
i'n immen.se quantities throughout \h e Middle u11d 
~as ten.i Stales for the pu.st seveu year~ . coutinu~ 
to e.kcel all other kinds, iu diseases of Horses, .-11111 
Qat•.]~ th ~ir excellence is acknowl ecl i:e<l evorv -
whe~ .. . They contain nolhin,i injurious, tho ttUi -
ma:I·can be worked whil e feed iug the m. Am plo 
directions go with each package, and good h orz11 -
men are inv i ted lo test th eir virtu es aud jud/i'd or 
their J!O ,:>dn~ss . Large PackageH 20 c~titr;z_ 
11J·Sold wholesale ·aud retail t,yS. W LIPPl1'T, 
Mt. Ve;non, who will suppl.Y the traclo at 111·onrie 
tor's prices, and by Drug?ists in evp1•y Cily.1\iwn 
a nd Village il1"the United States. :rt1t.•v h:1v ,e lw..-11 
~sta'Q\i shed.1·,VENTY YRARS-hav,e saved thou .•o:tnJ" 
FROM :T'RJ GRAVE-and thei r work \or !Yl~Rcr i~ not 
half c•mplotod. Try thorn. • T:i1ey ore warr~11teu 
' J unes 
HERRfCK & IllWTHER. 
Practicul C lu~111io;r;te. 
Alhl\nv , N V Na.turn.I History; remarkable DiQgrn.phies; interest- -.~ All d ·11 b I 4 · ing Travels, and Wonderful Di.-scoverios in Art and . ~ or era ':1 e prompt Y atten ed _to . 
· , · 'I, GEO. T. co. ANT, . Wafe1· liVheets. 
Science. : , • Ra.msey Building, up stairs, opposite l{enyon Ho™e ROSE'8 Patent. -dir~c-t nction-..vtt.t~r '"h ee l i~ tht, 
l>c ter Parley, .tho editor of this book, haa a. world- jy20 ·-, · ~ .-:-- · best fo r SMT 17'iiHs, n.n.d i:, usc1l in civor ill011 
wide reputMion, o.s an author-his writings having F' . ,- Fi __ , - -·-. - -- Saw Mills, b eside! Urist' Mills,&('.. Rinc;lu <.-'>ll •:1i 1·~ 
b.ocome familiar as li•usehold .v•rds wh crcvor th e , ire. re! . . Fire!!_. :. in Nesv Y•rJ< have from 100 t• 200 llo,e wl .,·,·1, i n 
Engfo1h language is spoken . , TIIIS IS HIS LAST THE DEVOURING EfJll~iENT l;las a.gai1;1 visited use, nnd they a.ro used, m oro exten~ivcly 1!1,111 !l :, 
\VORK, and we prcdiot for, it a. popularity equn.l , if our cju let eity, at {ll)QtHlo.y, .and bas la.id wn sto other io the esstorn Stntos, Now York nnrl I hr ·•it·c, 
not superior, to thn.t acquired by any of bis former one of our Temples dedicated tO, tiio worship of the r eg ion of Pennsyl vnnfa .:- '£h oy htu ·,u reccn!I~• b~e11, 
publications. ' . . Most -Ill~h-the l at .Pre~byt,oria-q -Churr.:b. introdueed into the sou th.wc4t p11.rt, e r l'~nnsy lvania, 
!,S'J- 'fhis work will be SOLD EXCLUSIVELY .., Th~, effor ts. of our 4itizetiE1i nnd tho sk ill of our and 1tro coming ra.pidly into use. · ".fbo H. 0.::1.) wh~1.1~ 
BY SUBSCRIPTION, at the ~ow pYi•e •f .$.3,5U.- Fi:e .Compante~ bave.b•~IJ .. ba!lled, and smouldering will cut.,. much ln !\ year as tile ovorehot. w.th th,, 
Agen\5 wanted in all parts of the country to obtain rums mnrk tbo 8pot where oqce n noble edifice rea.r- snmB a.mount of water disoh3.r~,l, nnd fiij 1uuch :1::,: 
subsc,ribers for it. , od a loft. its domp and e1~irer pointing- to tbe "Ilouse most of Lh e wheels in uso, with half the ,1!\t<·r whi oi, 
Spe:cjmen copie~ will -be sen~ . by mail, prep~id, t.o n ot mad ~ v-;ith l:t3:.iid.s,'~.n.bove. , they use o.nd wasto. Jas. Ilorry, On.001.Jn~burgh , Pu. , 
any addrees on receipt of the Price. ]for full partio- ThB Only ~u1·e prot~ction aaain,t casualties by fire, says his mill outs 3 limos, n.a n tt\oh wi t h tho H·1"" 
ulars addross . . ,. 1 , . JS to ·Get Insured!?! , :· t<h oelns withhis •Id wheel. ,Toh11 Go• r;(• . of\' ... 
DERBY & JACKSON, Publishe,rs, , CA Lt .}T .'.l'J;IE Gl!]NARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. nice, Wash. Co., Pn., says tho Re·s,, whoel i, tl, o 1.,., 
,, .,>,, •. 110 Nassau-st., New York. 'l:h~ follo.w\ng est&blished and reliable C•mptlnios ba •vor sa1v. Mr. Wil ion, of Clintoa. Al!t .. , h""'" 
aug 24-w3 · hav~ their Agency at Mt. Vernon, a.nd are ready at Co., Pa. , BI\.JS biis mill saws 5times t\S mu r h with 1111.1 
1 · · • a ll t1mes to attend i o the -wants of the public~. Rose wheel aa with the old one. lion. Thos. Go•H·i;::,, 
.· ' ;• French and German: ,,, ' ' ; ! . . CAPrTAL .• r J olfer•on c • . , o., e:.y~ tho Rase wheel ~il'OS birn 
THF, .undorsignQQ. intends to organ~i.e ap ev,eoing ~tnn,-lnsurnnee Co., Hartford, Corn.,.~ .. ,·.,$ t.OO OOO grea.t sntisfA.otion. ,ve w rrant ,t.he wbeeh t,o do n.11 , class for French and Gormaii.,,. Terms will be Phoouix I.n-suro.nce Co., ,, i ,- 1 ·." ........ 200:ooo we say, und a.re prepa red to h~ve them vut into SM• 
according to the ~unibor of. i::.t.ud.o ntfl.'1 .. .-. , Morcba.nt 6 Insurance Co., Hartford, Conn., 200,000 Mills in-all Oh~o, e:'"'oept 4 conn tie~, in f.l,ll M.iohl gu.o 
Further·informa.tion. to bo had.at the ])oo.K STon& . . Oity Fire " ·"- ~ . " ,, u 2po,ooo except 3 .oou,nties, Ill n.U tho Torrit:.o ries cxceµt Wi.:-• 
au g 24-w3 WM. GRAUEHT. Home Insurance Co., :Noiv York City, .......... :lt0,000 oon.sm, Bnd_ rn :i.1 1 th• S~utl;,. except M,tryland, Vi r-
Quaker City Fire Ins11tan ce Co .. ; Pbila ........ • 300,000 gmia o.nd Kentucky. \\o will Sell County • 1· St,cte 
' . • .. Gunsmitlilng. , 11\orchant's Insurnnoo c • . , Pl1ila., ..... .........• 200,000 Righ_Ls t•us_~ this pa tent in lf'l.Y pr all tho above Ter-THE_uridersigaed take; t bo lib.erty of informing l.l d t \" t ~ · . ,. ri gport " .· . :,,, , Conn., ......... ...... 30o;ooo ri or1es. ,. e wan a goo , pratica.l mill-,vright. 111. 
.his friends ttnd tho.public generally, that he has 'rho above . ~re· nil Oa,k Com ponies •f tbo firsi ea•h cot\-nty, to sell and pu~in' wboels. 
taken, l .shop in the ~•u.tl' side of th1>. llfar)<et Uouse, standing, and have oomplied in full with the laws •f 111ill-1frights nod, Iron Follllden will find this P"t• 
Mt. Vern•n, ip. t)i• ,rg•Pl form e,)y Ace11p\ed by Mr. Ohio. ... . , ent w9;1hy lbeir 11,ttention. · · 
Charpie, wh~re P.e,,lS np_w _ca.rryin g,.Qn then.hove bus- '£be Ut),d or sign-od a.re· 11:l.!o prepared to issue'P oli- .' • ,v . ,v. WALLACE. 
iness in its <;t,iff~ront branch~•: . . Tho,e wishing guns cios iu, the {oll•wing· materials: On Cash •r Mutual jz13. 310 Liberty St., Pittsbur~h. I'~. 
wade .w. re11r,ire.<!, .Qr. 11nything else done in bis line plan, ·'-'' may be ~•sired: ·•· · · 
are o•r<liallyi invit11.d to call, 11,ud ho h•pes by cl•s, A bl d , r l. tl d O c •tal •t· 0 0 , Fa·azler, IDlgore & C'o., 1>\.t.en\10.n t• .businoss,.and an earnest desire to please ! an ' 0 • s I an ' ., a~: ,., ......... ..... . 5 ,o O JEF. FEusoN· IRON WORKS ~ l};ohlandJ llfansfield, 0.. , ............ 100,000 n. ·. , • 
lw will be able to give satisfaction t• •II who fave, 111u,kingum, z~nosville, o. " : .......... .. lOO 000 . STEUB'E:NVILLE, 0. , 
liim with their custom. W. A. CUNNINGHAM , t All'lossos wiH be equitably and promptly adju~ted l\JFANUFUCTUHEHS •f Juniut&, Chl\rooal M<I.: 
aprl 3 and PAID; at I.he General ·Insurance Offioe •f the i J'.J.L. C•mm•n Iroa, Nail, anil. Cu~ Spikl'I! , •f &II 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., foregoingC•mpanies. corner Msiu and Chestnut Sts \•i•cs. Aug. 4. 
M(. Vern•n, O. JOSEPH C. DEVIN, ., 
STA:PLirA'.NbnF ~.N. ~ .. er nlf·ooobs. JY20:ma Attorney nt T,1tw. D~YNN & BALDWlN, 
~ ~ , ' l ,., ~ ,.i ~LB O• Dl::ALEH.S JN 
CARPET$, OIL CLOTHS, &c., w~~h'.es, Jewelry and Silver Wue, 
, AT1'WHOLESALE AND R"ETAIL, , .. • 8,:qn of the (}o_l1en . .Eagle, , 
NQ. 55, SUPERfOR-ST., CLBVELAND, OHIO. ·,.. , , .. Ned Hou..,, Coluwbua, Ohio. 
Ofe1eland, April 6:1y. <J •lunibus, Mar. :l:ly. 
I:iUETT, l:JERl~ER'l' .& cu. 
MAY1l'l' .. AOTURflRS ' A..'iD wno l.E.8:j;uc Dl!A.LKRS IN 
BOOTS & .SHOES · 
. 30 W ater . .St,.,,, Ct,,,,<11,ai•.<_t, 9.-io .. . ~ ,. ' . , 
w. t. nu~·n .. ... . .... t •~L· BUUG~U.:C ......... .. . lla.• • Jl..US.S 
Cleveland, A11r il 6, Ij. • .; 
-~~~F"'\..i<I!.•-~""'"'""·"'=-----. 
t'ch "GOVERNMENT. DRY GOOD'S E1lf PORlUM. 
[Nn. 617.l 
1!1al9 ef Public L:m,lll fn the Ter-
J'itory of' Kansas. l N 1r.uu , noo of lnw, it i, herebv deolore~ th~t l'~blie sa.lcs will be bold. a ~ mn.de known in the 
notice of postponement datod ~fay 27, _185~, a t th? 
undermontioned Land Offices 1n the Territory of 
Kan!l\8, to-wit: , ,. 
.At tho t.nd offioe •l LECOMPTON, commencing 
on Monday. tbefir,t day of Novcmbet noxt, fort he 
dlspo,~1 of tho public lands ;<ithi'_' the following 
tnwnsbip!'! 11..nd pn:rtA of town:!!b1pa, viz: 
•South of the base line and ra,t ~f the B<0xth principal 
merUNnn. 
Tho parts of tow~ shins 17 itnd 1$ out$ido of the 
'tndinn ro>eTV&tion, and township• 19, 20, 21 and 22, 
of rnnJ<O 22. 
Tbo t port of towHship 17 outside of tho Indinn 
re•er..-otlon, and township• 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, of 
range 21. 
f:ections 19. 27. 30. 31. 32. 3~ "'nd 34 of to;.mbip 
12: Poeti l)n" ::\ to 1 n. in clni:iive; 15 nnd J 7 to 22, in-
·elu iaive; enrl 27 to 34, inclusive, of town!iliip 13: ~eo-
, t inn!l ~ to 10, inc1n!li"e; 15 nnd 1~ to 22, 1'ncl!1s1ve: 
11.nrl 27 to 34 in<"luP-i'f'e, of town8b1p 14; l!ledion~ 3 
to 10. inoln ~i~P: 15 Rnrl ]7 to 22, inclusive; 27 to~O. 
inrl m:i'"'r: nn<l lot~ 1. 2, 3 nnd 4 <•f t::ectionP: 31. 32 
1tn<l 33 nf town,hip 1 ~: tho W. ½, •n~ the lot, 3 nnd 
6 or Frntinn 2: lof@ 1. 2 anti 3 of' i::ect1_?n :t: lnts 1 nnd 
2 or 1n: the W. ½ anrl th• lot, 2 and• o~ 11; the W. 
t Anti the lot., 2 nnd 3 of 14: Joto l nnd • of 15: lots 
1 nnrl 2 of 22: the W. ½ nnd the 1°t• 2 nnd 3 of n: 
th • w. ~ nnrl the lot., 2 nnd 3 of 2~: lot, 1 oncl 2 or 
.. 2i:' lnt• 1 nntl 2 of a4: thew.½ RU~ tho lnt, 2 nnn ~ 
of 3.,. o1 townshi n 16; and townships 18, 19, 20, 21 
'" anrl 22 of range 20. • • 
Frn f'tionn.1 fCl \Vn !:th rp 11; town !'lhrps 12, 1_3 nnit 14: 
th r 11nrt!I C)f tnwn!lh ir :1 15{ 16 n~r\ 17 ontP1 '1 e of tl-,fl 
f ,n:nn re,er• ntidn, itnd t ownships 18, 19, 20, 2'1 and 
~2 of r!Litge 19. . - , . . 
F rnrtioqn l tovr'n,hi p 11; town•b1ps 12. 13 l\nd !4; 
th e l'i rts ·or townsh ips_ 15, 16. 17, 18 ~_nd 19 '!;'t s, clo 
~nf th o I arlinn ro:iervatton; and townships 20, ... 1 and 
22 of ran~• 18. . 
Al the land ofiiro nt LECOMPTON, commenmng 
-,n l\fondi.y thefi.ftu ri,h. dn.y of November n ext. for 
the di,po,ai of th·• public land~ with_in I.be following 
t owni;.hipfl! ttnd pa rte or tnwn sh,p4 • vtz:. • • 
South. of tle ba$e lintt and ,-a,~t of (/r,, 11zth. prrnc1pal 
meridfon. 
Frnotlonl\l town,bip 11; t o,vn,bips !2, 13 •nd 14; 
{lie pnrh or town,bips 15 nnd .19 outs,de of tho In-
dian rf l"Cr~n.tion; and townEibtps 20, 21 and 22 of 
range 17. b• n IS d 14 Fractional townfllllip 11 ; town Fe tps ~ ,:;, an ; 
th e pnrts of town ships 15 a.nd _19 outside of tho To-
d in n TP,riervation; and townships 20, 21 n.nd 22 of 
--range 16. h' 11 d f t Tne part! of fractionR.1 towns 1p . an o o~n• 
,nip 12 outside of the Indinn r~eervatton; townsh_1ps 
1~ nnd 14: the p:t.rts of townsbtps 15 n.:1d 19 outside 
t,f the Indio.n reser"l"ation; and to,vnsbips 20, 21 and 
%2 nf rRn,:re 15. • . 
The pMt• of township 12 ,utside of the Indian 
,.,.i-H,·ntion; town ships 1~ n.nd 14: th_ep:i.rts of to~n. 
ihipil. 15 nnd 19 outside .of the Indmn reserrn.t1on; 
a.nd townships 20, 21 nnrl 22 of rnnge 14. . 
At tbe l and o!l\co at KICKAPOO, commencmg on 
J\!onday, the fi rst ,lny of Novo~b_or next. for ~b·e 
diaposnl of ihe publio lands ~itbu~ the following 
town ship~ nncl pn.rts of townships, vu::. . . 
South of the bau line antl_ P.ast of tT,e uxth prrnc-1pal 
mer 1..d,an. 
Township 3 of range 23. 
Town ships 2, 3, 4 nnd 7 of rn.nge 22. . 
Townships 2, 3, 4, 5 nnd 6, and ~be pnrt• outo,do of 
the Indin.n reser"l"ation of township 7 of range 2,.1: 
Sections 9, 10, ll, 13, 14, 15: 17 nncl 20 to 5a 1n-
elu!ive, of township 2; tow~sb1ps 3, 4, ~ an1 6, and 
the prtrts outside of the Induin resorvnt,on of town-
abip 7 of ran ge 20. . . 
f'• lions 19, 20, 21 and 28 to 35, rn clusi:e, of town-
ebip 2; townships 3, 4, 5 ~nd 6; and sections 1, 2, 3, 
4 5 J1 ond 12 of town•b,p 7 of rnngo 19. 
'S~ctions 6, 7, S, 9, 10, 13, 14 ,. 15 n.nd 17 to 35, in-
"" elusive, of township 2; townsb1ps _3, 5 n.nd 5; ~nd 
the parts or townships 6 and 7 outside of the Induin 
resen •n.tion of rn.ngo 18. . . 
Sect ions 29 to 35. inclusive, of township I; ~own-
•hip 2; the pnrts of townships 3_. 4 nncl 5 outs,do of 
the Ind inn rcseirv1ttion; nnd sochons ~' 2, 3, 10, 11. 
12. 13, 14, 15, 22, 2-l o.nd 24 of township 6, of range 
17. · • rt b' 1· t Sections 1 'T to 35, 10olu1nvo, o . owns 1p. , own-
•,hip 2; nnd the pa.rt• of townabtp 3 outs1de of the 
' Indinn reservRtion of ra.ng? 16. • 
Seotions 4 to 35. inclu~1y-e, of township l; !Own• 
-~hip 2: the po.rts of town ships 3, 4 ond_ 5 out~1de of 
tbe Indin.n re~ervn.tion; ,sections 4 t~ 9. mclus1ve, ~7 
to 21, inelusi\"e, n,nd 28 to ;l3, inclusive, t>f .towne_b1p 
· 5i eertions 4 to 9, inclu~h·e, n.nd 17 to 21, mclusive, 
of town ship 1 of range 15. 
Townships 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 nnd 5, nnd. the -pnrts of 
tnwnship 7 outside the Indio.n reservation of rn.nge 
:u. 0 . At tbe Jnnd office n.t KICKAPO , oommencmg on 
Jllonnnv tho 19th d11y of No..-omber next, for the 
diepo~~1 ' of the public lnnds ~ithi~ the following 
townshios nnrl pa.rts of township:;.-, 'vu;:_ . . 
' South of the baKc line an(l ea1tt of the •1:r:th princ1p 'cil 
merid lan. 
Town ~hips 1, 2. a, 4, 5 srnd 6. 11,nd pnrt~ of town-
'"1biri 7 ou tside of tho Indin.n r o!'-lcrvnti on of ra.ngo 13. 
Town,bips 1, 2, 3, 4 nnd 5 of mnge 12. 
Town ships l, 2, ::J. 4 nnd 5 or range 11. 
'l'own,hins 1, 2. 3. 4 :ind 5, nn,1 tho pnrts of town-
obips 7. 8, 9 nnd 10 outside of the Indian reserva-
tion of r~nire 10. 
Townshi ps I, 2. 3, 4. 5, 7. 8, 9 and 10 of r!l.nge 9. 
J,,incl n.ppropri n.tod by lA,w f?r the use or 8chools, 
mllltary nnd other purpo,e,, will bo excluded from 
in.lee. 
The offering of tile nbove ln_ncls will be _com men red 
on the ,ln.y~ nppointe<l . nn~l will p~oceed in tho order 
in which they n.ro a dvertised unt1l tho wh ole sba.11 
b1:1vo lief'n offered, nnd the enles thus closed; but no 
p.o.le :: ha1l b, kept open Jonger than two_ ,veeks, ri'?d 
11 0 1,rivnte entry of nny of tho Janda mll be adnnt-
tcil nntil nfte r the expiration of the two weeke:. 
Given und er my hand, at tb e city of ,vashington 
4bis twenty-1lrs t day of July, 1s;s. 
By order of the President: 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissioner of the Genernl Lnnd Ofllc"e. 
TOTICE 1'0 PRE-E MPTION CLAIMANTS. 
E,·,ny person entitled to tb e riµ:fi t of pre.emption 
.~ any of the lnnds within the ~ownsh~ps and pnrts 
•of townships above cnumcrnted 1s required to estab-
i'Jish the snmo to tho Sl\tisfnction of the register nnd 
Tooei ver or the proper land office, and make payment 
rherefor alf , oon. a, p racticable after acei11_q thi a notice, 
and before the dny n.ppointed for the commencement 
of the public sale of the lands embracing the tract 
c.Jnimed; otherwise such claims will be forfeited. 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
aug3:wl3 
HOW ARD ASSOCIATION. 
l'HILADELPHIA• 
A Rcnerolen t I 111ti tutioti establiBhed by apecia.l En-
ilo•cme11t ji,r the Relief of the Sick a11d J)i•ti·emd, 
alTUcted tcith Vir1'lcnt anrl Epitlem.ic DiacaBetl. 
T. IIE TIOWARD ASSOCIATI0"1, in view of tho R.wful destruefion of buma.n life, en.used by-Sex-
""! rl iseases, and tbo deceptions practieccl upon the 
unfortunate victims of such diseases by Quacks, sev-
crnl years ago directed their Consulting Surgeon, as 
n c·barit:i.blo Mt worthy of their name, to open a 
Dispe nsary for tho treatment of this class of diseas-
e,, in all th eir forms, and to givo MEDICAL AD-
VICE GRATIS to all who apply by lotter, ,vifn a 
cl escription of the ir condition, (nge, occtlpnlion, bn.b-
)ts of li fe, ,l e.,) and in caBes of extreme poverty, to 
F UR NISll i\lE DlCl;,'ES FREE OF CHARGE. It 
i~ needless to add t-ba t th o AS'!ocintion command8 
the higheist Medical sk ill or the 1tge, and will furnish 
the most approved modern tre~tment-. 
'Ihe Direc tors of the Assoc ir.t ioa, in their Annual 
n eport upon tho trentment ar Sexunl Diseases, for 
t he year ending Janua ry 1st, 1S58, express tho bigh-
e !-' t ~n.tisf:\ction wirh the success which has attended 
t he labors of 'the Cemrulting Surgeon, in the cure of 
61,ormntorrboon., Somin o.l \Yeakneu, Impotenoe, Go-
norrhcen.. Gleet, -Syph ilis, the vice of Onanism or 
Self-Abuse, &:c., and order a continu~nce of the 
ttnJO pltt n fo r tho emming year. 
The Dirootors, on a reviow of tho pa.s1, feel a.!sur-
ed that theh- labors in th is sr here of benevolent ef-
for t b1wo been of great benefit to the afflicted, espe-
cially to the y ou ng , and they hnve resolved to de-
vQte th <lm~ol ves, wrth rene19"ed zeo.l, to this very im• 
-pvrtun t n.nd much defpised 410 0,use. 
An h.dmiro.blo report on S permntorrhcea., or Somi-
n o.l Wenknecs, tho vico of Onanism, l\ial!turba.tion, 
c:,.r Se1f-Abu~a, and other dirnases of t,ho sexual or -
gnns, by tbe -Consulting SuTgocm, will be eent by 
mail (iu o. senlod envelope), F.R-EE OF CHA ROE, on 
-recoipt of TIVO STAMPS for 'J)ostnge. Other ra-
ports anditrB.cts on the nature nnd treatment of sex-
u1.11 disense.e, d1et, A:.c., are con!tR-ntly being publish-
ed for gratuitous <li9ttibution, &nd will be eent' to 
~be afflfotml. Some of tho new remedies and meth-
ce,fts of Wee.tment discovered during the last ~ar, 
are of g reat vnlue. 
.Adcl ress, for repart ·ar treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. 
CALllOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Bownrd Associa-
tion, No. South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
By ord er of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
. , Gao. F AIRCHILD, Secretary. 
-P:iiladolphia, Mny ! S:ly . 
The Best CJban-ce Yet; • 
A GE~," •I' Al\ 1LJJ, ivr til e •ale of an OFFlCE NOTfCER, which tells the whereabou~ and 
tl we of return of the o. bsenteo of t' n office. Retnil 0,t 
$2,50. Al•o, nu iron Ii.INDLING LAMP, which 
Yindl e1:1 a. firo in one 1ninute n.t-thi:, cost (used se,·eral-
11 ues a day) of 20 cont• a year. Retail $1. 
Addrcso; with n • tnlllp, llACliEN.llEKG & Co. 
J11no :W Bprinifield, Ohio 
Ii. D. l{endall & Co. 
No. 125 Supe,·ior Rt,·eet and No. 2 Pu~lic Square, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. ' 
S. TRAN GERS visiting our city will und it groe,tly to \heir ad,nntago in c11lling upon ua before mo.-
king th•eir purchases. 
We iuVite attention to our splendid stock 
DRESS SfLKS, 
IN FANCY and BLACK, 
Unsurpassed in the West. 
Dress Goods £?f Every Style. 
Valencias, DoLn,iaes, 
Robos n. Quil~o, Bombazines, 
Silk Sh!1.llic,, Canton Cloths, 
Bayarlere Stripe:!!, Orynndies, 
to which daily additi on~ n.re being made. 
An extcnsi1e nsiortm ent of 
Cloths and Cassimeres~ 
VESTING~ AND COTTON ADES, 
HOUSE FURNISHTNG Goons, 
Shawls in Broch~, Stella and Sillc Chen~ile. 
EMRROIDERIES. 
Collars, Edgings, · Ineer-tings, 
a\ivay, on band. 
l>Oi.lIESTICS, 
Laces, 
which we will sol! 
nt New York price,. 
PRINTS, 
French, English. Amerion.n. 
~ Feolins: con'ficlont we- can please, we cordially 
a~k a.11 to exnmh'le our stock. Buying n.nc\ selling 
for CASH, w e cnn offer grenter inducements than 
thoso doing busini:-s r-t upnn th e cr€dit sy 'S tem. 
H. D. KENDALL & Co. 
Cle,•cland, April r.:m6 
WOODWET_,JL'S 
~ FUR~:TURE : 
C:S::.A.:I:B.S 
W H O L E ::; A L B A N D R 9E T A I L , 
- ~XDRACIMG-
EVERY STYI.E OF FURNITURE, 
-1~ -
ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
SUJTADLE FOR 
l'arlors, 
Chambers, and 
Dining Rooms, 
EQUAL TO ANT IN 
NEW YORK OR PIIlLADELPHIA, 
AND AT 
LOWER PRICES, 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. 
Cablnet- ,Ualiers 
Supplied with any quttntity or FURNITURE nnd 
CHAIRS, on ren.sonnble terms . 
HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
THE SllORTESl' NOTICE. 
lVareroomG, Nos . 11 m1d 79 T hird Street, 
rnr,r. 17. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
Piano Fo1·tes and !Uelodeons ! 
MR. J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS H aines Broth ers' celebrated Piano Forte1:1, and Prince's M elbdcons, a.t ~lanufacturer's Pri~ 
ces. All instruments wa.rra.ntod and kept in good 
order. Strangers vi!siting Sandusky, and all persons 
d etiirous of pttrcho.!-!ing, 'are invited to call and ex-
amine thom, o.t the Book Store of 
.April:6ly. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
S:>ndusky, Ohio • 
125,000 
:PIECES OF !'APER HANGINGS AND BORDEliS, 
PriutB, Decorations f or Ha lla, Ceilit1 f] lf, &:r., Comprisingnny stylc nnd pri ce ofFr onch and Amer. ica.n manufac ture, Oval Mi rrors on pla in a nd orn n.-
namontal Frames, Pi er Gl ass, 22x60 to 24x96, F ren ch 
pln.te, in variety of Frn.mes, Gilt nncl Bronze Brackets 
and Mn.rblo Mantle Glasses, ,vindow Sha.dos n.nd 
,vindow Cornices, o. superior stock of new patterns, 
Buff Holland Fire Shades, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Sto.nds nnd Baskets ia grcn,t variety. Curtain 
Loops and Gilt Bl\nds, Centre Tassels, Silk Gimps, 
&c., &c. For salo by 
Columbus, Mnr. 18:3m. JOS. H. RILEY & CO. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOUNDRY, 
,vn1•cbom1te No. 191 l,ibt:1•tr ~Ure~,, 
PI'l'TSllURGIJ, PA. 
7\/r ANUFACTUREUS of Gas and Wuter Pipea, of 
l.1'.l. all sizes, common nnd Fino Enn.melcd Grate 
}"ronts, Fenders, &c., Cooking Stoves, Sto,·es nnd 
Ranges, ,vagon Boxes, Piou~b Castings, Teo. Kettles, 
Sad Irons, Hollow Ware, Machinery Custings, Foun. 
dry Cnstiugs generally. 
P ittsburgh, Mor. 31:l~y_. _______ __ _ 
IlunHngcou & Brooks, 
mporttr• rmd n• linleaale D eolers 1'n 
C:S:::I:N .A., G-L.A.SES, 
ASD QUEENSWARE, 
ap:I6•6m No. 30 Wa.~er streot, Cle,·eland, Ohio. 
nnJE &, BURNETT, 
Importers an<l Wholesale Da1tlers in 
Cltina, l:·rockF-ry · 4· Glassware, 
No. J 1 !!lupt•rio1· S11°tK'l. 
W. P. R1 C~. P. n. RUilNETT 
Clevel~1HI ,Mar. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
n. G. OIETZ; 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-.Anll JJealer iu-
Clcrck~, ,vRtches, Jewelry, Cutlery, 
l!'A.NCY GOOD~, &C. 
op. 6:ly. No. 57 Supedor St .. Cleveland, O. 
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FACULTY. 
W. IT. Hollister, E. R. Felton, John Townsentl. 
Principals anJ. Profs. or Book-keeping and col-
lateral branches. 
W. L. Cooper, W. II. Tiolli,ter, 
Professors of Practical and Ornn.mcnta,l Penmanship 
L. V. Bierce, Esq. and others Loc turors on Railroad 
and Marine Ln.w. 
JMvis M. Adam,, Esq. D. W. Brooks, Esq. 
Lecturers on Commercial Law. 
EX.JI.MINING <:OMMITTEES. 
G"n B ankin9.-E. L. Joa-es, Assistant Cashier Oom. 
morcial Br1Lnch Bank. 
On llferchandizi119, Jolbin9 and OommiaBion.-T. 
Dwight Ee1ls, 8cc'y Cl evolna d Company. 
II. G. Clevobnd, Book-keeper for Geo. Worthing-
ton&: Co. . 
Lnfnyotfo Vorcb, Book-keeper for Edwards & Id-
din~s. 
o,. R«i lroalli,'{J ,-11. C. Luce, Auditor Cleveland 
and Toledo R. R. 
T. J. Simpkin,, Assis't Supt C .!: TR R. 
II. D. Watterson, Clerk Froigbt Dopl. C & !r .RR. 
J.M. F erris, Clerk Ticket " " 
Il. H. Wheeler, Clork Ticket Depo.r tm~nt C P & A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
For Full Course Book-keeping. including all ee-
pn.rtments, Lectures, Commercial Law, etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
For Half-Course, do. do. do. - 20 
Eor On-e Year Business \VritinP', - 5 
For Flourishing, Orunrc.enta.l Peamo.nsbip, and Pen 
Dru.wing, as iuo.y be agreed upon. 
• . ~ - Special Lectures will ho delivered fre l(uently 
,y gentlemen of celebrity, upon literary nnd seienti-
~c sn bjects. 
At this institut.ion en.ch student is requind4o pnss 
an exn.1ninntion before the above Committees in tbeir 
ro11pectivo departments, and if qualified receive their 
certifh,ates. 
•· Our manuscripts are now compl ete, and the public 
are invited to<ea.ll and exami ne them. 
For forth or fofurmation call :i.t the College Room,, 
or nd.'.lress 
HOLLISTER, FELTON & TOWNSEND. 
Cleveland, April 6, 1S58. 
· John lV. Sargeant, 
No. '7 \Vatt•a· 8uee1, t..:lcvelnod, 'Cl bio. 
~tAl'\UFACTURER. ANl> DE.ALER lN 
Loo ~ing Gla•s, :Portrait and Picture Frame,, 
GlLT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDING:::; 
l,ooking GtaMM~8 & Lootdng ~.;ins~ Fran1cs, 
LITHOGRAI'HS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARUE ussortmc1..1t of .Pioturt:!~, cuu:;i8ting of Fino Stool .l!:ng:rnvinge, Colored anJ. Uncolored 
LnUographs, always ou hu.nd. 
01.vollind, mar. 31. 
TJio,. Mitchell. .JohD ii. Berro11. W111.. Sltventoll 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
JOHN ADAM~, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
0FF1CE-TN WARD'S NEW IHTILDING, 
.Afount Vernon, Ohio. 
Mar. l l:tf. 
Wl!, DUNBAR, W. C. GASTON. 
DUNBAR & GASTON, 
AT'l'ORNEYS AT LA,V, 
)(T. VERNON, K!'fOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
_p!l!J'- Office i.i l\lil!er'sDlock, in the room formerly 
coupied by Hon. J. K. Miller, Main ,t. Aug. 25 
DR. C. M. KEtSEY, 
n:mNTIST, 
O./fic£ <!B he1·etofn,.,, nn Ganib?°e1" Strut, 
Momr'i' VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL operations warront~d, nnct none but the best m:i.teria.ls used. With a.n experience of 14 
'.j'enrs constant prnct!e'e, and n,n noq'lrnintimce with nH 
lhe Into improvemen\s in the a.rt, be flatters hnnself 
on.pn.ble of giving entire sa.t,isfaction. May 5. 
'SAM't'Z:L I-3RARL. R. n. GALUIBA·. 
Israel & Galusha, 
Attorneys at Ll!.w & So!icitol:s in Chancery·, 
M1'. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFTCE.-Three d.oora South of tho Bank. 
Sep. 30:tf::.. -------,:::-- -----::-
- SA-SU, DOORS ANfi BLINDS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.nufocturor and D<'nlcr in 
SASII. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Nnrton,s )Jilli, ],ft. l"ernon, 0. 
A LL kinds of work consta.ntly on hand flnd War-r~nted. All orders prom)itly oxocu'l:etl. 
llfny .S:tf. 
City insurance Company, 
OP rl. F:VELAND, ORTO. W ILT, JNSURP; Buildillgs, Merchandise n.nd othor Persona.1 Propc-:-ty. ne:ainst loss by Fire. 
Also, tho i\fonarcb Fire R-ncl T,ife Assurance Com• 
pony of London, Ca.pitnl $1.000.MO, will insure.,_ 
gains! similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:IS AJ<ent. lift.. Vrrnon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
OX lfA.ll'f STREET, MOU!r'r' VERNON, OHIO. 
HENR.Y w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
H. AVJNG lMS!"ed the ~hove oJ,i nnd woll,known Puhlic Uon~e, I respeetfnll:' inform my fri~-n?i: 
'lnd tra.velina puh1ic that I am p1eip11red to cntertmn 
ell those wb7> mav f1uor me with their pn.lronn._2'e to 
their ~intire sa t i~fn.ction. The HouPc hn.fl been thor-
oughly renovn.tec\. re-paJnt~d n.nd re-furnished. Eve-
1T'J tbinJ!' the -ll,Tkot affords, thnt is senr-onnblo and 
5oqd, Will be served up for my guests in the best 
style. I wonld invite th• p&tronnge of the old pat-
rohsof the Houge and the public in J?~neral. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Farm fur Sale. To f)flTSOnB wishing to buy a. homosten.~ of_ n.bout ONE IIUDRED ACRES ,in opportunity" no,v 
offered. Sai<l premises nre di!{ta.nt about 2½ miles 
from 1\_fount Vernon. and on the road lead ing from 
thence to Coshocton and mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcre!':i. About fiftv n.cros nre under good 
c'ultivation, residue well titrl.bored; nlso Iloui-e, Or 4 
chn.rcl, Sprinjr!II, ~c., ner:~ssa/ry to ma.k~ said farm _a 
deeira.ble reaidenco. Will be !Old on t erms to Butt 
purchaseu . 
Jan. 1:tf. jOIIN ADAMS, Agent, 
Threshliti:- lllachin~s. · 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGB, 
Manufacturer~ of ThresMng ]fa·ch1'nes, Toith Stuart' 
, Prae11t Celebrated Separator and {J[e("l._'n er. THJS SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-struction, and perfect in its operation of .any ma.-
chine \bat has ever come under our obsorvatiob, and 
the least liahl o to get out of repai~- . . .. 
With this Separator wo use the 'Ohio Horse Poiile'r-, 
wnich is double geared and very stron g. Also, t~e 
,lft. Vernon Po1oer, a single gen-red power, simplo in 
its construction and runs very lig-bt n.nd easy; en.sy 
to load a.nd light to haul. Also, the Tumbling ShnJt 
Po?.~er, running with tumbling shafts, 20 inch cylin-
dc·r, o. good machine, ver-y hnrd to be beat for ease in 
runnin g, or amount a.nd perfection of work done. 
· Also, the Excelsior Power, a sing lo geared machine, 
which we fitted up the last seaso..n, and, upon trial, 
proves to be 1me~celled by any power in use. It is 
eimple, subst.:rntinl and the lightest running of any 
in our knowledge. 
\Yith the above Powers and Sepn.rators we use the 
17 nnd 20 incb cylinders, just to suit pm·cha.sers.-
i\11 work warrn.nted. Repairing done with neatness 
anr1 despntch. 
The subscriber!!! would sn.y tbnt they h&ve ma.chines 
con stantly on hand, and nrc better prepared than ever 
to supply their customers with any thing in their line, 
either Threi;ihing Mn.chines or other ma.chilies; Cast 
Plow!!!, Long's la.test improv&<l. Also, Hison Plows, 
tho crest patent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus 
Patent. Also, the Gra.hn.m Pa.tent, the unoxcelled. 
Alfrn, the Furlong Pattern. bnrd to beat. Cultiva.to,·s, 
Ro~er's Self-Shnrpening Stool Teeth. Huron's Corn 
rJnnteri;i n.nd ,·n.rious Al?-riouJtural implements. 
Conk Stoves. elevated ovens, the King of stoves. 
1'he Pnrlor Cook, the premium stove . The No. 4 nnd 
No. b, nir tight, fo; Parlors, 8ittin~ room!! and School 
Homes. Fancy Porlor and Coal Stoves. These are 
good stove~, and those purchasing here can always 
get new piocea when any fall. 
Slei;rh bho~s of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Doj.!!:t, different s'h::es nnd Window ,v eights, and 
in fact nlmost n,nytbing ~\'.n.nt.ed by the people can be 
hnd on short notice, a.~ :.}te bavo facilities for mnnu-
for.turing to order. Our Fo11nrlry nnd Machine Shop 
isin succeiisful opeirn.tion, and 9ur intention is to make 
it meet tho wants of the people, :rnd give out good 
work. Furlong Foundry littl e west of the S. M. & 
N. R.R. Dopot, Mt. Vernon . Ohio. 
.fan, fi. M. C. FURLONG k SAVAGE. 
Removed to 1l'oodwa1·d Block. 
.J. l'tJcCORlllICK, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of Mount Vernon and vicinity, thn.t be has removed to 
Woodwnrd Block, second story, where he will a.1-
ways keep on bnnd a large and choice ~tock of 
RI.EGA.NT FURNITURE, 
Such as Bureaus, B t?dsteads, Sofas, Chairs, 'l'ote-a.-
tetos, What-nots, Washstands, Sidob , ards, Book-
cases, ~c., &e., nll of which are made of the best 
materi:ll. and fini shed in 11, superior E1t,vle. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I am still prepared to accommodate those wishing 
Coffins or attenda~ce with a Hearse; n-nd will keep 
on hand and mako to order Coffins of all sizes n.nd 
descriptions, with prices cor.tesponding to the qua,li. 
ty. 
I respectful!"" invite the po.ttonage of the public, 
and I am determine·d that my work shall gin'.' satis-
facti on. J. McCORMICK. 
lilt. Vernon, may 5:tf. 
STOVES! STOVES!! 
CALT, UPON I 
1'11, CJ, FURLONG & S..I. V AGE 
FOR S'l'OVES! TIIER)l: you can .get Stoves for Cooking, tbo.t nfe flf home ma.nttfo.cttlro. Come and encourage 
home industry and get somotbing tbnt will do you 
service and can b~ 'l'eplacod if a plnte obould happen 
to get broke, without loosing tho wll'ole stovo, be-
cause it wa.s mnde Eu~ t. The Parlor Cook is n. stove 
for a smrt.ll family-lbo best ia use. The King of 
Stoves cannot be beat for ut ility and eonvenit:mco. 
We bnve stoves for :Pa.rl:ors, School llous;os n.nd 
Churches, of different sizes and styles which are 
he~vy plate thttt will not burn out tlie first fire that 
is built in thorn. ' 
So come a•n d huy; pitch in your corn, oats, pota-
toes, wheat, a.pples, o:hl iron, fire wood, suspendetl 
'Currency, ko. Call nt FURLONG FOUNDRY, 
Deo. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon . O. 
No. 102, 
JfAIN ST OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSE. 
. ' (i) ., M~LTBY'S ~G 
,, F1·esh Oys1ers. ~ ! AM NOW RE CEIVING daily by Express, Mo.It by's unrivalled and celobrnt-Od choice planted 
altim ore Oys ters, and am prepnred to offer to the 
trade inducements for the season su'Ch ns have never 
beon offered in thi:t place. A ecinstn.nt Bupply always 
on hand. Dealers and families call obtain at all 
t imes during the season those choice Oysters in cans 
nnd half cans-=-wnrrn.nted fresh and sweet, and su-
p•rior in flavo r and quality. J. WEAVEl't. 
i'tft. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf 
J. & 1-1. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
;\nd DOl>lers in nil kind• of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS, 
Made undor Goodyear's Patent, 
N os. 26 & 28 St . Clair Street, Pittsburgh., Pa. 
A GENTS for the ""le of India Rubber Belting, Hose and Steam Packing. Also, l'atcntStrotcb-
ed and Riveted Leather Belting. 
Pittsburgh. Apr. 7. 
.llHAllliAlUl & IlURHIDGE, 
ENGRAV.ERS, LlTUOGRAPHERS, 
ANll DRAtrORTSMEN, 
Gppoaite TI'eliilell llo·use, Cleveland, Ohio-. 
'11A'Ve la nd. Mav 5. 
JOHN D. WILLIA.IUS, 
SANJ) USKY, 0. 
SELLS ON )1ANUFACTURER'S ACCOUNT, 
T U'l'l'L.E l'lan. Cu's. Ho es .ind F'ork 8; Hall, Rrown & CtJ's. Goous; •rorrington & H,-.rris' Scythes; 
Lt11.0.son,Goodnow & Co's. 8nntb@; J. H. ,vmiams & 
Co's. Axes; Leather Belting, and otbex Goods. Or-
don solicited and p.romptly executed. t>p 0:1¥ 
LET 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
IT RF. PROCT,AUfEll TO THE 
CITI1:ENS OF 01,D KNOX 
A. WOtPF IS AGAIN on band ,vith a largo nnd wall sele'lited S~oek of Goods, comprising the best Fronoh 'and 
American Cloths, 
CA.'lisimerP-:i;;, &c., 
Tog~tber with a heavy Stock of Sum·mer Cloth,, .em· 
braomi: nil the latest and 'Dost beautiful styles, o.U of 
w_hi .ch ho is having man,ufuctured into gn.rmeDts by 
h,s host of omployeos, in tho vory best styfe ·or the 
tailoring a.rt. 
. Let it be Remembered, 
That Wolfi is no dealer ·in the miserable, dia'bolicAlJ 
outlandish. rip to pieces Slop Shop work of the 
eo.storn citios, but that 1Js goods n.ro mnnnfn.cturec\. 
here at home, by the industrious hands of tho goodly 
citizenR .. of Knox C91!nt.v.; r1.nd that they 'Are cut in 
the LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top nnd experi-
enced 'workmnn, 
. MR.. j_ \v, F. SINGER, 
,vhose_ uniform suc"ess in fit ting the "humttn form 
divine," is too well 'known to need any special com-
,mendntion. His 'g<56ds, dietcfore, are not selected. 
from n ll \ho style• 'that have ~ccumula.'ted sin co the 
dnys of Noah\ flood in "the );;nstorn Blop·Sbnps, 
manufacl:ured n'Ot unfr'equentlY 'from dRfflR.ged ~loths, 
but nre bou .~ht in the pieoo fro'i:h the mos1. respcct-ablA 
dealers in N. Y. city, &nd mn.n"ufn.ctm'ed into c"Ioibe1' 
expressly for his Rnox co. trade, n.nd directly unr\el" 
his personal !!upervision. -The 09ntemptible bu"!• 
,buggery that dealers in e[lstcrn work indulgo in suCb 
ns war1·,.rntees 11ot to 1·1°p, is nstrn.Jly about n.i:i vn.lueloss 
as the goods tboy •rll. nod Wolff would like to know 
what former or mechanic, wl10 bns boon "tnken in;, 
by these Sharper~, over received on'e cent of indem-
nity? Thnt's the qne~tion. Therefore to all 
.- J.ET IT BE PROf:LAI.llEO 
That Wolff, the olrlcmt ,lenlor in tho citv in clothing. 
ma.y still be fonnd M hi, old •land. in· the corner of 
'll1 00DWARD BLOCK 
With "hoa\'y ,tock of J?OOds suitl\blo for & Pea.,a.nt 
or n. King; nnd that while being mn.nufactured of 
the best material, e,nd by the bands of tho industri-
ous poor of this city and surrounrlin,r country, be 
oell, CHEAPER than any establishment in Knox 
county wi11 or dare sell. 
To my long lino of old customers.who have stead-
ily dev?t•d to mo their patronage and friendship, I 
tnke this occasion to return my tbnnks, and to offer 
as1mraoce that whatsoever adve.ntae-es thev hn,ve ex-
periObced in the past in dcalin~ with me, lhn.t I now 
feel confident, with my late arriYals of ,roods 11.n<l the 
low rates n.t. which they woro p'urchasecl to offer ad-
ditional inrluoemcnts. A.' WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
TIIE END OF TGE 1VORLil R AS not yet come, as many predicted it would, in the ovent of the Comet switching this mun-
dane sphere with its tail. So you mn.y pr,p~re for 
your worldly wn.nts as n.foretime. To this etid 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would re,pectfully inform his old friends and the 
public generally, thnt be bas removed bi, stock of 
goods from his old stand to his new store room on 
Mai1; Stre_et, a few doors soutb •of George's f}rocery. 
H:wmg dt~posed of hia old stock almost exClush·ely, 
he bas ".'i sited the Easterh ohieB and bought a large 
and entirely new stock of good.B, embracing ~I the 
most beautiful 'nnd latest styles 'of 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C .. 
:Which ho is preparol to •ell cneap hs tlte 'tiheo))est'! 
Be has ulso n. good assortment of 
BOOTS AND SHtlES) 
Superior to anything yot olfcred in this '!b"arket nnci 
nt remarrrnbly low rnte8. His nssortm~"pt of goods 
embrace n.ll articles usually to be fou~d ir. a Dry 
Goods Es't:iblisbruont, and Without gassing or blow-
ing, he is _deteTmined to sell bis goods (tt l.he 
LOWEST LIV1NG RATE'Sl 
And therefore would invite all his old friends &hd 
a.s many new ones as will 011.11, to come a.nd exa.mtne 
bis goods boforo purchusiag olS"cwhere. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE 
l)f a.I! kinds taken at the h igbe,t mnrkot price. 
Jnne 16:tf. JAME_S HUTCHINSON. 
COACH AND _CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT, VER~ON, 0. 
WILLIAM SANDERSON respect-  fully informs the public nnrl h·is ~
friends that he continues to manuf8.c- --'""'---""--
ture <ki.rrin.ges, Barouchos, RoCkaw:iys, Buggies, \Va-
gonB, Sleighs and Cha.riots; in b.11 tlteir various styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be exe~tlted with strictreg~d to du-
rability and benuty of finish. Rephi"rs will t\\so ho at-
tended to on the most ron.sonnble t'efms. As I use in 
al1 my work the very befit seasoned Stuff, and employ 
none but experienced meclrn.nics, I f6el confident thnt 
n.ll who frt.vor me with their patroon~, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on e, tril\] of their work·. Alt my work 
will be worranted. 
~ Purchasers are requested to g'i\r'e tb'e n. ct.11 be-
foro huyinaPl~ewhere. ifAr. 20:tf. 
- ----
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
TIIE ~EW CLOTHIXG ~TORE 
S-ti1l. in. -the F'ie1d.! 
ALL CJOllIPETITION DEFIEfi! 
.T. EPSTETN & BROTHER, 
THANK FUL for the vory liberal pntroni,.fe ex-tended to them by the citizens of Mt. ·Vernon 
and vicinity, bo~ lellve to a,nnounce tbnt they are 
still nn hnn,l. with a. larl!cr nnd better !l:tn,.k nf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
Tban lws ever been offered for snlo in this market, 
and nt prices tb::it defy n.U competition l 
Our stock (which is manuflt.Cturecl ex9Jusively hy 
oursehTes,) con~i sts of ovory article usunlly fouprl in 
n. first class Clotbin_g Store, such ns Coats, Pnnts. 
Ve sts; Ilnndkerchiefs, Cravn.ta, Shirt! and Collars, 
Hats l\nd Cap,, Umbrellas, Cnrpet Sacks, and nil 
kinds of 
Gentlemen's FuTnisllJng Goods ·1 
Our facilit ies for obtaining fresh supplins of goods 
n.re such, that everything new and desirable in the 
Clothing line will be constantly fou'nd upon ·our 
thelves. 
,ve aro determined, as heretofore, to sell lo#!er 
sban the lowest, and are willing to refer to tho'Se 
who have dealt with us to substantin.te all we sn.y. 
Those who wish for cbe:ip and fashionable Clothing 
aro rospectfntly invited t-0 give us a call before pur-
abasiog elsewhere, at our store in Sperry,s Block, in 
the room formerly occupied by Curtis. Sapp & Co. 
l\pr27. J. EPSTEI!< & BRO. 
Doots and Shoes. 
THE undersigned respectfully tenders thanks for the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform tbe public that be 
has removed his stock one door south, (in "tho so.me 
building)-bis room is between Beam & Mead's Dry 
Goods Store, and ,v. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
He has just vpened n lot of ohoico goods, purchas. 
od directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be 
found Lncli ea ' Congress n,nd Lace Goiters, of Lo.sting 
and J{id, l\lissos and Children's Gaiters; Men and 
Boys' Congress Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Calf, Kip and 
Eno.me1etl ll-f'oga.ns, d:.c. Call and sec . 
Apr. 2\l:tf. NAT. McGIFFIN. 
It. B. BANNUm, 
_ Attorney at La,v, 
!Ba11nf11g Building, Jfoim t Ven1011, Ohio. 
THE 'Undcrsi,e:ned ree.pecttully informs his friends nntl the public generally, that ho is agent for 
t,he foUow ing sbund and well established losurance 
i"!ompanies: 
The CleYela11d Mutun,l Insnritnce Company; 
'!'he Wnsbirtgton Union Insurance Company; 
Tb-o Stato Mutual Fite and Marino lnsuranoe Co. 
of Pennl'-yl va.ti~a; 
And that be is also agent for tho sale of the fol-
lowing Real Esta to: 
320 ncres of mluoble land situate seven miles 
south ,,r Toledo, Ohio; 
80 Mros of la.nd situo.te in Morris townsbit,, Kno::,: 
county, Ohio; 
1.50 acres of land situate in Pleasant t_ownship, 
Knox county, Ohio. II. B. BAN.NINO. 
je. 9, 1857. 
Good Ba1'gai11s. 
THE ,ubscriber is desirous of disposing of a block of buildings, situate on the west sido of the 
Public Squnre, and on the north side of Higb street, 
in tho city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, con-
taining six Store Rooms and two dwbUing ap,trt-
]lents, with two stables. Ai this time tbe subscriber 
Jecupies ono poi-tion for a residence and receives 
•bout one thousand dollars yenrly tent. The whole 
ls for Sl\le on reaaonnblo terms, or exthange'1 for 
~ood farms. [May 27.) G. A. ,JONES. 
AT WIIOLE~A LE, MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURES aro re-spectfully invited to examine our extensive 
bLoek of Boote, Shoes ancl Gaters, l,eather Ffodi11gs, 
&:c., which will be sold for Ca,,h by the Case or Doz-
en, at Cleveland or Ctncinnati prices. 
JjSf"' Nearly oppoiite the Ke,i;yon House! 
Mai·cb 30:tf MILLER ,1; WHITE, 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
ftCI'l'Y DRUG STORE. s. w. LII'PIT1', 
Whole,o.le and Retail J)ealer in 
Drug~-, Medicines, Paints, OHs, Glass, 
M1'i'n atrooe1 o'pposito the Kenyon House, 
ltlo6illi'1 l'e1noD', Ohio. 
_,a,- Puro ,vines and Liquors for Iiiedicinal pur-
'po'sos. DD 6 
BOO.KS! 
-W--:S:::i:TE 
Hu rooently received a b.tge addition lo hi• 
,tock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AO-'RTCULTURAL, 
J.'HEOLOGIC,At,, 
SCIENTil!'IC; 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
'.Mt<ny of, which wero purchased at lnte trad'e 
'!-a.lea an'd will be sold at reduced \}rices. 
Call bnd examine at sign of the 
ilro BOOK. 
STATIONERY) 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
• 
&c., &c., &c., 
A greBt variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIO BOOK. 
Ne-w Carrla;re and Wa¢hn Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND. 
Corner of Ga9 and High S11·e~ta, oppo,fte t!te Epia'i:o-
pn.l Oh11rch, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSC'N, 
RESPRCTFULLY announce io (he citizens of Knox and the sur. 
rounding counties that the,v have enter-
ed into partnership, for the purpo,e of 
carrying o~ the Carriage and \\'ngon 
Making business, a.nd baNe la.ken th'o well known 
stand. formorly occupiod by John A. Sha.nnon, where 
they will keep on hand and manufacture to order, 
nll k;nds of 
CARRIAGES, iitrfiGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will be made out o: r.a 
the best mnterial, and will be war-~~
rntited. ,vn solicit the patronnge ......... ~'"'~,.l,!I.~,_,...,. 
of our old friends a.nd the public, n.ssuring them tbat 
every effort on our part will be made to give entire 
sa.tisfa.ction. no,T. 10:ly. 
J.IVF,RY STABT.F. 
On Vin~ ~trt•.,t, \\'c.'-1 1 of Jllnin, 
,vILLl . .\lU S..I.NDERSO!V, J1•,, 
WOULD respectfully inform the public that be has constantly on hnnd n. fine stock of 
HORSES ANJ) BUGf}fES, 
Which be will let out at as reasonable rn.tes R,S n.ny 
other establishment in the country. Thankful for 
1)A.~t favors, he sol!cits o. oontinnnnce of p11trounge. 
July 28: ly. WM. SANDERSON, ,TR. 
THE WAY TO MAKE MONEY I S to eave it, and the wn.y to save it is to buy your Boots, Slwea and Hosiery n.t the cheap Shot, 
Store of 
DJll,LER & WHITE. 
They have just roceivecl the largest stock ever 
broue:ht, In tbit- city. nrr20 
Tile J,ar~est antl Cheapest Sfockof 
JE:1cera!!liiii • •-;;.! •:&. ~ EVER brou,!?ht to Monnt \"'ernoa, is now being open<l :it the Shos Sto!e of_ 
.March 30:tf MILLER k WHITE. 
Harness and Saddles. 
A LARGE stock or Hn.rne!'ls Jic.nJber n.nd Sk irt-ing- just receiverl nnrl for 110..le at low cash 
prices, at the Shoe n.nd Lea.thf"r r-::tnre nf 
Nov. 24. MTLLER ,f• WTTTTF:. 
Hides and F111·s "IVa.ntetl. TTTE highest priee in cnsh pai,1 for green and dry bides, 'Ca.If Skins. ,vool nnd Pur Skins of nll 
kinds, at the store in Jones' Block. Rie-h street, Mt • 
Vernon. A. JJ. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:lf. 
rapm·? Pape,· ? 
A N enti~e n~w St~ck EXT~A QUAt.TTY writing pa per of a.U s1za·s, Just received by 
WHTTE . 
Dao. go. Sign nr th<' nm nonK. 
n~aphlg a.011 I.Uo-winr; llla.chiues· TO ove r$' Fllrtn('r, who w:ints to iret tho best Httr• ,·esti~g Mn,.hin~ for nll purroo:(',Q, we say, g-et 
MANNY'S PATE:-IT 'COliBJNED REA PER AND 
MOWE!t. There is l'lo ,ingle Jla'c"hi11e equal ro it in 
grn.in oi; gre.ss. . 
Get Ma,rny'J :Patent, for it h1h b~en 11sed for yeo.rs, 
and bas proved itself beyond " doubt to be t'be only 
succes~ful combined Ma.chine in the "'orld. 
Almwy', Jlfacline is adjusta.bte-, ·and will cut from 
one to t'iventy.four inches high. 
Manny's Mac)iine can be chnn.!(td from Reaper t-o 
Mower, or Mo:CVer to Renper, in ono minute. 
Jlaun.1/'B Jfacliine runs upon its own wbeei's. 
lfanny'• Hachine i• of lil(ht d'!'a.ft for onb pair •of 
horrn!', and hRs no sid.e drn.ft. 
.JJ[anny's 1llachiue 'took mC1l'e Jf'.irat Premh,ms ti.t 
trials in 1S57, thn.n ·any three other kinds rnn,110. 
. ftlann!J'11 J/achine is thoro!]gb]y made, n'nd of the 
0t8't material, is strong and diirable, aI!d in order for 
Far11te·r, to secure one, they must give tkeir orrl0r!I 
early. All o'rclers will be filled in rotatron :is tli'ey 
nre recoivei:1. 
For further ·information get our .A-n'n11ttl Ci'rc11Za,. 
of us or onr Agents, and in order to pro~mre one of 
the Premi·Jm Machines, get one manufactured at 
Clovelnnd Agricultural Works, by . 
npr27 BALDWIN, DEWIT_T k 09, 
PHILLIPS & CO., 
No. 109 Front "'u·e•i't, Piusbu_l"gti, Pa • . 
BELL .-I.ND BRA,SS FOUNDR"I°) GASS nn<l Stenm Fitting in nil its branches.~ 
~fa.oufn.cturers of Railroad Tn.nk VB.lyes, Stert.m 
Whistles, Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Gun.go Cool<,, 
and all kinds of finished Brnse Work. Fitting! tor 
Grs, Wat<>r and Steam. 1tnd dealers in 
CHANDELIERS, PENDANTS, 
And Gos Pixtures. Brass casting, for Railroad C~r,, 
Steam Engines, Rolling Mills, &c. Anti-n.t~rition 
Metal kept cousta.ntly on hand. Particular attention 
is ))aid to hen.ting by Steam, Churches, Court Houses, 
HMls, and nil kinks of public nnd prii-ato huildings. 
All orders promptly atsended to, at prices that 
o!innot fail to please. 
Pitt,burgb, Apr. 7:ly. 
HURON FARllERS' INSUHAXCE COMP'Y • 
-OF CINCINNATI. O. 
Otiice, No. SO West Third St, 
DIRECTORS. 
Wm. Finton, Sart)-uel M. Sharp, ~cvi Martin, IIiram 
Knowlton, J. F. Droste, W. H. Kelsey, J', R. Po.Im· 
er, j, Owens, It. Cummings. 
TIJIS Company I• prepared to take fire risks only, upon lihera.l torm,. WM. H. KEiiSEY, 
LEVl MARTIN, SecreUlry. President . 
Joa:< SuARP, Surveyor. MARSIIAL ]lEAM, 
Aug. ~- Agent, Mt. Vernon. 
JOSEPH PF.NNOCK. NATHAN F. HART 
PENNOCK &. D..l.llT1 , 
rof the late firm of Pennock, Mitchell __ &: Co.,] 
F'u.l.-t o:n. Fo-un.cl.ry, 
WarehousO) 141 Wood St,·eeti 
: PITTSBUlWfT, PA. 
A C'ONSTANT supply of Cooking Sloves ond Rn.nges, Sto,•es and Orates, \Vagon Box.es, a.II 
sizes, Hollow ,vare, Plow Castings: and Points, Tea 
Kettles, Sall 11.nd 'f:tilors' Ironl3, ,vater a.nu Gas Pipes, 
Iron Fronts for Houses, and Miscellaneoit9 Castings, 
made to order. 
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
DU, U00Af'K•S 
IJ:Ioocl Purlfyer ·and nioocl Pills. 
THlil GREAT • 
Scandinavian Vegetable. Remedies. 
TO THOSE WHO THINK AND REASON. 
THE intelligent in _th.is co\tntry, are alw&ys 
roo.dy to test the merits of 
.a prominent di!-tcovery or 
invention, n.nd if satisfied 
of its excellenoe, to adopt, 
·~pprove and recommend it. 
i't is to tbis thinking, rea.. 
.iwning class, who always 
Jo,ok boforo tbov leap, 'a,'rld 
whose h'onb'st and rational 
,jud.!(ment give, tone to 
1-1 public Opi"nion, that Dr. 
ROB.il.CK'S BLOOD PURIFIER AND PILLS, owe 
their immense suc.ce~s. '\Vben this 
GreRt Amb·1rs1'ador o 'f Health 
First announced that bis Scnndinl\vian Roi'nedies 
were infallible in D.l/11pepsia, Liver Oomplai11t, NP.r-
tJOtt• DiReases, Sexual lVeaknes8, Scrof1ila, Pre·matare 
·old .A.r,c, Fever and A_q11e, Rheumatism, }teu.ralgia, 
Fits, J-lemorrhoid, or PlleB, lVealc Stomacli, Coli<:, 
Diarrluxa, el" ., bo stated the manner in which they 
operated. Their actunl effects were comp11red by 
sr,gacious mon, with the distinj!'uishod Phy~icia.n'"s 
·statements, and it was found thnt every stngo of the 
l)rogress ·of cure, l\'1ts precisely n.R he hnd described 
it. The t"csult wil.s that the mh,d of the co1rntr.tJ be-
1camc iotcrestod:, nnd that persons of the high est 
E-tauding in every city n.nd town in tho U'ninn, pa.-
tron izod the pY-oparations, and ndmittPrl !·he rlnim~ 
of the illustrious Swede, to be tho .First Jfedic,,_z 
Discovc1·er of the age. 
The Blood Purifier and Pills 
Are now univeri::n.lly teoornmen<lcd by well informed 
and candid porsonfl:, ll8 an immediate cure for 
lndi;:estion, 
Coslh•ene••· di,ease of the Kidneys, Cramp• in the 
Stomach, Wind. Colic, Pain between the Shouldtrs, 
Nausea., Headache, 
I,ivn Complaint, 
J•.undice, Pa,in. in the Right Side, Lo~s of Appetite, 
Sleepl"e~sness, Nii,:htmare, 
. Geuer'lll Debilitn 
1\'ervo'ns Tr'.O\'nors, F!ll'ntin_~ Fits, Epilep•y, Mental 
Irriln.tiob, Des'p'Obdency, n'asting of the Flcl!b, 
'SCrofnltt, 
Sore f,ogi!:, Ulco'i"B o·n tb""e Body, Pimples on tho F:tf'e, 
Gene'tnl Erupti'ons, Boils, Mercurial Sores, Glandu-
lar s~vollings, S'e'coarlnry S'ymptoms, 
Ne'6n\1;da, 
Rh'eumntism, ,ttltllbn::ro, ~tiff Joinb!, Paralysis, St. 
Vifus' Dance, Nervou.i3 TWitcbin.f!:s, 
F,•mnle Comp In in\•, . 
8exunl " renknes!I, Hn.rrei_tn;e's"s, Di~~j\,~es of the Woinb, 
\Vea.ku ess of the Ba.'Ck, Loi11~ and Limbs, 
A lfection~ of the 'l:.un:::s, 
Bronchitis, Aftbma., Pleurisy Ca.tarrh, Jnfiue1'u., 
Cough, and nit other disorders, if a1!mini!tered be-
fore disensc has struck a mortal blow at tho l;'reat 
,,ital organs. 
. Autograph Letters, 
Of distinguished men in every profe~sion, wn.f'mly 
recom.tn,ending the preparations mny be seen at Dr. 
Roback's Office. 
In the Scandinavitin Ye9'etflblc Blood PUT¥ nre 
unitod the three gre~t 1Uo.dic~l properltes which \>by-
sicians hnvo heretofore trio,1 in vnia to corabine in 
one proparn.tion. , They r<'lieVe the hc,wels. pbriry 
the bilO and the bl 'lod, and in,Tigor..1tP,s the consiitu. 
tion, n.t one and the Fn.mo limo. To this f~Ct n.11 
who try them will subs~ribe. 'rho fl.bsen~e Of min-
erals, iLhd of every stu::iifyin$t drug, rend ers them 
bnrmle~f5. e,·en to tho moft delici1ls femnlo, or the 
feeulest child. No ono ca.n rloubt their Fu9eriorily 
after one single trial-they aro not only bettor but, 
in fact, cheaper t,hon nay other Pill s, for it t:1kes a 
iess number of them to produce n. bo:t.er effect._ 
Price of the Scnndinn.v~an lllood Purifier, $ 1, per 
bottle, .or $5, per half dozen. Or tho Scn.ndih<wian 
Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 bnxos for $1 . 
1J;!lff- llor.d Dr. Roback's 8pecisLl Notices n.nd Cer-
tiffcn.tel!, published in a conspicuous pnrt of' this p:\.-
per from time to time. Dl:-. Roback's Medical Al-
mnnao and Fnmily Ad\Tiser, ccnto.ining n ~rea.t 
amount of intel''e~ti.ng 8.nd \raluabl~ .Medical infor-
mation C"n be bad gram of any of bis l!-gents 
throughout tho c~unt.ry. 
From tho R~v. Mr. Mcl\ful\on, Pastor of Roberts 
Chapel: INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 5, \857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for n. ner,ous affection, from which I 
llllve suffered much nt times. ,vhilo it is plohsant to 
the taste, it certn.illly bas n, happy effect upon the 
nerves. Pl•~•• accept my tbnnks for you r \nud r'e-
gti.tds and acts, :ind belteYe me, Yours, N 
J. W. T . .McMULLEN. 
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY. 
Obrl.su..n:ip·t1.0:n. 
AN.I) ALL 
DISEASES of the LUNGS and THROAT 
-CAN BE-
OITRED JJY INH..l.L&TION. 
W. HIGH conveys the remedies to the eavltlea l11 the lungs, through the air pa81nges, and oom: 
ing in direct contact with the disea•e, neutrall1e1tbe 
tubercular matter, n.llaya the ,cough, 'ca~.ees a free and 
easy expeotoratioll, heals lb'e lung•, purifies the blo~d; 
imparts renewed vitality to the nervous system g1Y--
ing that tone and energy •o indispensable for the 
restoration of heo.ltb. To be able to state confident-
ly that Con,umption is curable by inbalo.t!on is to m& 
source of unalloyed pleo:eure. It is as muoh under 
the eontrol or tnedical treatment ns n.ny other for• 
mida.ble d isease; ninety out of every hundred cnsea 
can be cured in the first stages, and fifty per cent in 
the second; but in the third stage it is impoBSible to 
so.vo more than five per cent, for the lungs are eo out 
up by the disease a• to bid dellnnc• to medioal ,kill. 
Even; howeve'r-, i'n the inst. stagee, Inhalition afforda 
extraordinary relief .to tho ~uffering attending tbi1 
\-earful scourge, wbicb n'nnually destroys ninety-five 
thousand persO\,s in the United, States aione; and a 
'correct cnleulation sheivs thot of the pre!ent popul~ 
tion of the earth, eighty millioll~ are d"eltined to fill 
the Consumpth1 e's gTn'V'e. 
Truly the quiver of death bl\, no arr'clw so fatal u 
Consumptioh. t°n 8li figell it bit~ been t'be great er\ec 
my of life, for it ,pnres i>'oit~cr 0.1,?• nor sex, but 
s.weeps off nlike \.be brave, the beau ti fill, the grncofui 
nod the gifted. By the l\elp or that Supremo Being 
from whom cometh every !!~cld and j)'erf~cit !(ift I anl 
enobled to offer to the :iftl\ctcd o pennanent and 
speedy cure in Consumption. 'l'l\e .first CauFe of tu~ 
bercles is from impure blood, nnd the immcdioto c~ 
feet produced by ,heir deposition In tho lungs is to 
prevent tbd froo admission of A.i'r ibto the air Cells; 
which oo.uses a. wenkonec! vita.lity tllro\igh the bntlfe 
system. Then surely it is moro rati~n&l lo oxpoc~ 
greater good frotU medicines eutering iho oo.vities or 
tho lung, than from those administered through the 
,tomoob; the potient "ill olways firl\l the lun!ls free 
ond the breathing oasy, after inbaliog remedies.-
Thus, Inhalntion is a. locol rewedy, nevertheless it 
acts conalitutionelly , Hnd with more power and cer-
tainty tbo.n remedies odmini@tered by the atou:>.ach. 
To pro,•e the powerful and <li,ect influence or this 
mode of adminietrntion, chloroform inh&lod \\'il1 en ... 
tirely dc~troy "ensibHity in a. few minutes, paralyzing 
the entire ner\~ous sytstitm, so thnt a. limb may be om .. 
put1\.ted without the .elightest pain; inhalin'?' the or-
dirmry burni ng gas will destroy life io a few houn. 
The inl11tlntion of ammonia will rouse tho syste[l" 
wbcn fa.in ting vrappnrendy dead. The odnr of mo.n7 
of the rne,J icinos is verceptible in tbe skin a. fow mo. 
ments aftur being inhaled, and m:iy be imrnediu.tely 
detected in the blood. .A convincing proof of the 
cooislitutiunal effects of inhalation, is the fh.ct that 
sickne~8 i8 u.lways produced by breathing foul air-
ia this not positive e,•ideoee tl1'lt proper remedies,. 
enrefnlly propnred and judiciously administered 
through tl,e lungs should proJuce tho bappio•t ro-
suJte? During eighteen yeo.rs pro.ctiCe many thou-
E!and~l t:\Jff"ring from disan.ses of the lu~gs and tbroa.~ 
have t>'ecn under tny care, and I hove effectbd many 
remill-'irnbl'e cUreR, even after the sufferers lind been 
pron'6unccd hi the lost stage,, which fully Satisfiel 
me tbot consnlliption is no longer o. fatal disease.-
My treatment of oonsump_tion is originn.1, nnd found-
ed on long experience and n. th (.lrough i.hvesti;;otion; 
lily perfect &cquaintnneo \lvitb tho n~lure of tuber-
cles, &e., e~n:b1e i: me to dif:lting:uiijh, i-'eBdily, the va-
rious forms of di!iton.se tB-n.t. stimulate consumption, 
nnd iipply tlie proper rellllldie,, rarely being mistaken 
even in a single cose. This familil\l"lly, iu conneo-
tloli With certain pn.tliologicn.l and niforoscopic dis. 
colo\lries, ehable me to relieve the lunj;, from Ibo ef-
fects of contracted ca~st, to oaln.rge tH.'e cheet, purify 
tho bloo·d·, impart to it renowod vitality, giving ener-
gy nrtd iohe to the enti re system. 
Medicines with f~U dircctious sent to any part of 
the United Sto.tcs and Cann.das by pn.tionts commu. 
niCh.ting: their eymptoms by letter. But the cure 
wolild bo tnoro cert1tin if the patient should pay me 
a Visit, ,thich would give nn opportunity to exo.mino 
tb·e lungs, ond enable me to prescribe with much 
gl-e!l.ter certainty, and !boo the qure odWd be otfoctod 
l'vithout my -seeing the pa.tient agaih. All lottou 
asking ~dvico must contain a. postHoge stnmp. 
. Addre,e, G. W. GRAUAM, M. D., 
Box No. 5a; Office, I 131 Filbert SLro~t, old No. 109, 
below twelfth, Pbilodelpbia., Pa. dee. 22. 
Of nil di,ease. the grellt fiht ciluse 
Springs from neglect of Nn.tut'b's lo.ws. 
SUFFER NOT! 
When n, CURE i, J?uar.nteed in all •tngeB of 
Si::CREfl' DISF...I.SES, 
CARLISLE, ,vo,rron Co .. tl .. Ma.rch 8, 1858. 
Dr. C. W. Rob!l.ck-Dear Sir: For tho ben efit of 
s\:t!Icring humanity permit mP. to say that I hn.,Te 
found your Scandh1lrnfoii Blood Puri'jiei· w1d fl lood 
P1·n,. a sure cure for In~igestion a.nd Liver Com-
plnint. I J.111.ve suffei-'ed from the i-bo\•O tMrntionod 
disease for fiVe yoars nod have trl cd n. gre:it mnny 
physicin.n1:1, hut nll to no purpose . I Wnct lidvised by 
a friend to try your Dlood Purifiet- nod Pills nnd <lirl 
so. I f'fT1s living in Cincinnn.ti a.t tlie time, n.n<l I 
,vent to your offi ce and pu rchnsed one bott.le of t,be 
l'urifier nnd one box of Pills to commence wi th, an.-1 
bless the dn.y I found :-i-our ,·ohin.bl e medicines, for.I 
nm enjoying good benlth at preselt, and feel confi . 
dent thnt lhe curo is perruanert. Le t others buy 
wha.t th oy blen:= e, ns for me, give me the Ill oof Pu-
rifier n.nd r>in~ for all chronic di seases n-hi cb nri se 
from impure blood or dera.nge,nent of the t:!igosti,·e 
org>a.n!Z. I tn.ke no oth er rn udicih'tlS, a.ad h:.we not 
fut the last eighteen months . 
l\lost truly, '!'. V. DUBOif'. 
Se{f-Abu ae, 1Vc1·1:o ,u J'lebii ity , Strict11re1J, Gl1.:ct-', Grnr. 
e.l , Diabete11, D iseases of the Ki.cfoeyB und lllttddor; 
Me1·curin.l Rhemnari11m, S,<..-rt:f ,ila, P«iflB in the lJrmtR 
'aml A11klee, D i1Jea1Jes o.f the £un?j'-', Th,-1Jot. 1Vf> ~d 
arid B yes, Ulee rs 1'pon tli e /)od.'I or Limb•, Onneer,,. 
1Jrap1J!f, A}JiliJ>lic Fits, St. V1'ta's Dance, and nll 
Di11cufJea an'.liir9 f ront a d e,·c,,~ge-nl'ent of the 8 e.tual 
Orgrrns . 
SUCH ns Nervous Trembli1');. t ofl s of Mcmo1·y; Loiis of Powe r, Geneml We, kn o s, Dimness of 
'Vi sion, with pcculi11r spot~ :.1ppe,Hih~ bctbl'e the eye& 
Loss of S i~ht, lVakofnlncf!s. DY:- tiop~in. Lh•cr Dil-l-
ea se, Eruptions upon the face, Pn.in in the bnck n.1111 
bend, .Female irregnlnritie!et and nll i1npnrpcr di .. -
cbr\.Tg'es fr cuu both ee xe!II . It mn.ttcrl'I nnt from what 
euu5\:, th e tli~en sc origlaa ted, howen!r long l"tAnding 
or ol)$ti11n.te the case reconir)' is cortn.in. nnd in a. 
ehor tei· t,ha.n n. permanent cure ·c on be effected by nny 
1Jther hen lme nt , even after th'O rliseo~e hns bnffled 
the ski1'1 of eminent physlcinns :ind resisted nJl tb eil" 
menh!J of cure. The modiciri<''S tt.re plen.9ont without 
odor, chusi1 1sr no sickness, ond free from mer<'ury or 
bn,lsn.n:i. l>ui'ing twenty ycar'!i' of pr11ctico, I hnv6 
rc1=cuod frorn. the ja.ws of Death, mony thousnnde) 
who, in the In st Stages of th~_ Abo,·c mentione~ clis-
en8e8 hn.-1 been gh·en up to di,e by thoir pbysicin.ns; 
which wnrrnnt,, me in promll! in.(? to Ibo nOlicted, whd 
moy pl:tt.ie themselves undor m)' enre, n. porfoct nod 
mo:,;;t ~poedy cnro. Secret dUen"Res nr·o tb·e grentost 
enemiPS to he·alrh, ns they u.ro tl1e first cnuse of eon-
1:mmptinn, Scrofula ond mnny other disenses, nnd 
shuulil be f\ terror to the humnn family. n,i n. permll. 
ncnt care is scnrceJy aver effoeteJ, n. mnjority of tbd 
cnseis fulling into tho hands of incompetent person,; 
who hot only foil to cure the disCHees but ruin the 
c,msUtution, fillin~ the hystcm with mercury, which 
with th'c tlisen.S'o, bnstons tho sufforf'r into rapid con-
sumption. 
Principal Office, nnd Snle Roo·ml'I, ~- o. 6 Ent 
Fourth street, 3d h11ilding from l\fuin 'Street, Cin .. 0. 
Imhorn.tory in Ha.mn'tond etreot. 
For s1tlo by S. W. J,ippilt, Mt. Yetnon. 
E. R .. Gn.ntll, Centrebu1·g. 
S. W. Sn pp. Dnhville. 
Tuttle&, '.\1 r.ntnglic, l1 rod-oilickt~wn. 
R . .McCloud, ~lillwood. 
W. Conway, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. D::iyton, Martin shurg. 
John Bi,bop, North Liberty. 
Jo.cob Fi~ber, T{nox. 
,vndrlle & Tbumn. Rrown!llville. 
GOo. ,v. Jobnsou, Illndensburg. 
k Gnrdnor. Mt. Hotly. 
D. T. Wri~ht, Amity, and by d'ruggish n.ncl"me't. 
chnnts genernll.v. jell, 
Sn·afm's Celeb1·a.tcd Panatea. FUR Lho cnro of Sorofula, Genorn.l Debility. nod n.11 disen~es ari!iiog from Impurities of tb~ Blood 
and'effocts of Mercury. 
Swniru'i;iP~nn.cen has been formoro th:\n thirty-five 
ye"r!I celebrated in this country nnii in Europe fur its 
extru.or<linn'i'y cures, some of Which nre too frightful 
for :?Bneral publicntion, where the patients hnve been 
nlruo~. eaten up with Scrofula-,ttbd were deemed iocu. 
roble hy physician&. 
Tt bas been used in hospitfils nn<l privnte ·prnctico, 
and has been Neommended by the mot-;'tcelebrn..ted 
physicians n.nd ot~er eminon't personll. Among others 
~.Y W. G. '1ibson, M. D., P~ol'. of ~urgery, Penn . Uni-
versity; Vnlcntine _Mott, M~. b., Prof. of Surgery, N. 
Y. "!)niv~rsityi.. W. P. Dewe~,. M. lJ., Prof. Mid. Pe~n. 
Umvors1t_v; .N. Cbn.pman, M. D., Prof. of Pby1uc, 
Penn. University: 'I'. Parka, M. D,, Pre siden1 Col-
lege Pby,icinns, Pbiladelphi:>. . 
Tho woncl erful cures etfoetecl by Swnim's '.P:1nb.~en. 
ha.v~ fo'r many yen.rs ma.de it a.n invaluable remedy, 
and liu.ve occasioned unprincipled f, {l rsons to imitnte 
it, n.mi thtls impose on the disertt.ed aud :1ftlicted. Al. 
most dally we are intormed of several who hn.ve been 
dece-iv·ed in this~ity. 
Swnim's Pa.nn.·ceais in round bottle~, fl6:ted lnngi-
tudinMly, with the following Jotters blown on the 
glass: 
"8WAIM'8-PANACEA~PHf1,AJJA." 
Having the no.mo of Jas. Swnim St!l.mpod ob tho seal-
ing wn.x and written on the label covering the cork, 
n.nd a~plenrlidengraviog on tho sido of the bottle, by 
Drn,1.e'r & Co., bank note engravtirs, in the centre of 
which is a portrait of the latll Wm. Swaim, (eopyrigbt 
secured-.) 
If persons r,urchnsing tho Panacea. will Ile careful 
to observe tho above ~autiou, And that the name 
Swa,m is correctly spelled, they need not b1l imposed 
on. 
Prepared only at Swaim'• Lnboto.tory, tho old 
stand, South Seventh Street, below Chcstbut, Phila-
delphia, and sold by all druggists in the United 
States. 
Oencrni ngcnts tot the United States, 
__ SOHJEFFUN BROTHERS & CO., 
opr2t:y-E W C 10 170 William St., New York. 
Dr. 1Valtou•s A.me1·lcan Pills. 
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED. 
YOUNG AJfElllCA VICTORIOUS! 
ONE small box uf Pills cures ninety-nine cases out of a hundred. No Ba.lsR.m, no Mercury, no 
odor on the breath, no fear of detoction. Two smnll 
pills a doso; tRstoless and harmless ft8 water. Full 
directions nro given, so that tho patient can cure 
himself as certain as with thQ atlviee of the mostex-
\)erienced surgeon, a.nd much better than with the 
itdvice of ono of little experinnoo in this class of 
disease. 
Sent by mnll to any pnrt of the country by en-
closing one dollo.r to J)r. •J). G. Walt,m, "10. 154 
Noftb Sovontb St. below Race, P.bilnd elpbio. A lib-
er(tl <tisco,mt td the trade. None genu:ne wi thout tile 
written signature cJf D. G. ,valton, Proprietor. 
Dr. W.'s tre:i.tment for Solf-Abusl~, Weaknes~, &:-c., 
is entirely difforent from the usual course. Dr. W. 
Ms cured hundreds who bo.\'o tried others without 
benefit. The trcatmeut is as certain to cure n..s the 
sun i8 to rise. Eucloso a stamp, and n.ddre~s Dr."'· 
ns o.bo1,;e, giving n. full history of your ca~e, and you 
will bl••• the day you mado the effo,t Id Moure what 
!1 cerlain~A Radical Cure. Feb. 2:.7 
Jlut ,bould the disease tmd tho trcalmen t not cnu•• 
den.th spcc,1ily 1111d the victim morrieti, tho ,lisen110 ia 
eutniled up11n rhe children, v1h'() a.'re horn with feeb le 
constitution") nnd tho curreht -of life corrup ted by a 
,·irus whicli bctrnys itself ib S'cl"of\1ln, fotter, ulcen; 
erilptionF 'nbd 'Other nffections of tho skin, Eyeit; 
Thron.t nod J.ung~, entniliag UtJOD them a brief ox-
iSte.nce of S1lffcring, iu:.d 'Con;flgning them lo an early 
grn.vo. 
SELF AtlUSE is aholber totmidnblo enemy to 
henlth, for nothing else in the dre!Lt\ catalogue of 
turonn disellees causes so dettiruc~ive n. drain upon 
tho syatoin dra.wihg its tbousatt'd.i of '\•ictims through 
o. few years of suffering dowll lo ~I\ \lntnnely grave, 
It destroys the Nervo\ls System; r&pldly ,vo.stos away 
the energies of life, 'CA-Uses melitlll der~ngement, pro• 
vents tbll propot l:le'Velopment of lho sy,tom, disqual-
iJies fur mn.rrin.ge, soci'ety, btts_inbes, an~ a.U eartbl7 
hn.ppinen, and leaves the ruff'eh:lr 'Wtecked in body 
nnd mibd, prodisposed to consamptlort and a train of 
ovils nlore to h• d'readed tbiln -death itself. With 
tho full'tl•t confidence I '"' ure tho linfortuno.te vio-
tims of Self-Abuse thot II pcrU!rtnont and speedy oura 
can be effected, n.nd with thd n.ba1'l'ddnmont, of ruin-, 
ous practiceit, my pn.ttent!I ca.ti be rostored to robust. 
vi~orous health, 
The ~ffllct~d o.rll ,,autionec:l l\gainst tho use of Pat-
ent Medicines, for thero ares~ rna.ny ingenious snares 
in the columns of the public prints to catch and rob 
tbe Unwa.ry sufferer?, that millions have their con-
stitutions ruir.od by th' vile compounds of qunck: 
doctors or tho oqunlly poisonous noitru ms vended a1 
"Patent Medicine." I hn.ve carefully analysed many 
of tho so-ce.lled Patent Medicines and find lbnt net>r-
ly nll of them contnin Cortosive Sublimate, which ia 
one of the strongest propo.ratione of mercury, and a 
deadly poison, which, in stead of curing the diaon•e, 
disables the system for life. 
Tbreb:fourths of tho po.t~nt nostrums now in U8d 
are put up by unprincipled nnd ignoriwt poreons who 
do not underslnnd even the <>lphabet of the waterili" 
medicn, nnd !I.re equally aa destitute of any knowls 
edge of the humnn system, having one object only 
in viow, nnd that to make nloney regMdless of con-
sequences. 
Irregularities a..nd n.11 diseases of males and femalai 
treated on principlns established by twenty years or 
practice, and sanctioned by thol!Sands of the most 
rema.rl<nble cures. Medicines with full directions 
sun_t Lo any part ~f t?e United Stb.les or Canndas, by 
pau?nts commumcn.hng thuir eyfflptoms by letter.-: 
UusrneE1..s correEpOndonce atriot.ly confidential. All 
loiters 11,sking udviee must contain a postage s tamp. 
Address, J. SUMlllERVIlJLE, M. D., 
Box No . 53; Offiee No. 1131 Filbert Stroot, old No. 
109, bolow llvelfth, Philadelphia, Pa. dee. 22. 
Down & Tetley, 
N o. 136 lVor,,d Streef, p;,,~&iir,qA, 
RlFLE .MANUFACTURERS, 
IMPORTERS and dealors in double and single b&r-rel shotguns, sporting n.pparatus1 gli? tnn.ke rs ru~ 
Wrillh hnsjust ro.c·ci,·ed, by Exprel!!s, d,rootfrom tho ' 
moouf~cturers, a !l:pleadi<l R.tt1httme'nt of C It's Repee.t-
inn- Ph,tuls, fou.r, th"o n.nd Bii: inch hnrtcls, nll of which w: will sell fo r ca.i-::b at n.s L>w price.i3 &8 they can bo 
bought in the city of New York. Persons going t <1 
Auotrali11.nh<l Cnliforniawill find tbatthey Cl\n do bot• 
tor b,v pnrcblleinir their equipuge at homo, thl\1, they 
on.n among etrllDgdrs-as we give persona a chance td 
try o.ny of the "bove pistols before leaving the oily; 
nd in co.ee oft> failure we refund tho money. 
1epl. 11:lf. BOWN & TETLEY. 
,, 
I 
